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NIEW BOOKS@
SrI TIIAND DEATH 0F JESUS
IRS;a devotinnal history oi nur

rEE~ iO. By Jo. Stoelker, D.D. -$150
11B Priest and Prophet. . By F. 05
ALP SERMONS IN OUTLINE,PAITIITHoUGHTS, THEMES ANDPLNS By mrinent Pastors anmd

TIR Ph D . Edited hy Rev. C. Perren, 15

N CÏW * i THEAPOSTES,
1,8RVE OF MODERN MIS.
ARi~.. T. Pierxn, D.D ... 1.50

Who p e Ruinaway Japanese Boy
î1 ounded the First Christian Col-?R,"j'iujapan 1.00

aS FJR* AND 'ÀýfiHOME;
;, nsîng and FveigDvotions for a__ îzh BPBMeilerB.A......0.75
of M TESMNS'By the Editor

X* ritsh eeky,"W. Robertson........................ 1.25
G IHE ~ By Isabelle .0

1'0 FTE S R A CEN- 10
iTURY.BY J<i. .Sý Denmis, D.D ... 1.50P.ID J

T 
E ONNIE BRIER BUSH.a McLarene Clotb, (25th 1,000).. 1. 25

RUIQH. IREYBLL Companny,-
, ESTREET, TORONTO..

XEw ~ ~ LSO AT: CIA0

ANiGLO - ISIRAEL;
-OU-

à ,The Saxon Race
royCd ta be the Last Tribes of-

Iy arael.
W- là 'i, . P0011 E, LED»,

l t U. lrhs Introduction by
-WITsRrtaw. D.D., F.R.S.C.

Or :ç a8-The Jews-Angla.Israel:
1 - 0 XO Race the Lait Tribes ai

t r l g o-jar 1 and Philology
en ~jrc teg r orEchaes fromý

riotif aetof r'a Lands, ciearly
ofb 0~ Sxo Race wltb the Loat

es sr 61 ~ia-Faiî, or tbe Stone ai
011 a Pllo;-TheHarp ai

IRA0 Ibte Stars and the
Tt s~ne 0 the Ancient Bannera ofSuiitde anw in Pas session ai the
This Jtatera.

ar 
t

sstearlY wark ai nearly 700
g ll ie aromance, sud pre-

ta by n'W I fargument, buttres-
WO ~I,.Oat ecusneand lnteresting

h UJaseaiiabis, we have re-
s eOriginal price ai $8.00 ta

1109 Postpald.
WILLIAÏÏRBIIGGS,

33 lchiniinc St.West, Toronto.

URý LOAN AND
0 SAVINOS C0.

Mli.:COlfsderatian Life Build-
Ire q ig, TORONiTé

tt 111iRSu tOP5 iS offered the imot attrac-
of abesafe sud profitable iuvest*

tuent~5 seoulto alarge or smali iumvs-eight
e1s t.cir ipn stock anmd industriel invest-
bu b eIP8 Wewho waut imovey ta build

5bu . om' ta Day Off mortgages, ta investare 5bOr or 'Sny ather legitimate n.ort offer d îPeciaî induciet.Vuep CUlara emnt. it

Jo%3l ~~îbAgenlts Wanted.
j o ep T . llP sden b rt E . N as ht,u.rednt .~ oiSecretary.

Viresident. Treasurer.

Bstb~hSUR NCE SOCIETY
01 -EDgland

.... .......2,70,00
Mou...........................1,OW.()00

'J5s0 Lansd upon the eecurlty ai
Dr ate Pry et iow rate oaIinterest.

1 %tk nt011 ai clergymen le respect-oana ~eto the varions ondawmentUvlt e8oltY& tebest iorm aiatfor t e future.

17 4le Soiety bas eiweye gîvenesupeciai-
rI' rmeta, lergyme.»e

renc~fi aiOrl ~0 au to Loanu. Assursanos

(fcforssa. J FRITHJE'ES
29 T..Achmonld Seo. for Canada.
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NEW BOOKS..
1. Chrstian Doctrine, a series of Dîscour-

ses, hy R. W. Dale, LL.D.....$2.00
2. St. Pauls Conception of Cbristianity,

hy A. B. Bruce, D.D............... 2.00
3. The ohannine Thenlngy, hy LIeo. B.

Stevens, D.D..................... 2.00
4. The Trial and Death ni Jesus Christ,

hy James Staîker, D.D............ .1.50
5 Christs Musts and other Sermons, by

Aiex. McLaren, D.D ............... 1.50
6. Labor and Sorrow; Sermions by W. J.

Knox Little, M.A................... 1.25
7. Studies in the Christian Evidences, by

AIex. Mair, D.D.................... 2.00
8. The Ministry of the Spirit, by A. J.

Gordon, D.D ....................... 1.00
9. Revival Sermons in Outline, edited by

C. Perren, Ph.D.................. 1.50
10. GodeB World anmd otber Sermons, by B.

Fay Milis......................... 1.25
Il. The Parchments nf the Faitb, hy Cen.

E. Merrili ........................ 1. 25
12. The Meeting Place of Geology and

History, by Sir J. W. Dawson, F.R. S. 1.25

BV MAIL POST-PAID.

llpper Canada Tract Society,
102 Tonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.
The Offiee and Work of Eiders

.- BY-
D. 19. HACVICAB, B.D., LE.D.,

Principal ai the Preebyterlan Callege.
Montreal.

Pries 10 cents each, $1.00 per dozen. Fros
by mail on rooeipt ai price.

W. DRYSDAL.E & CO.,
232 ST. JAM£ES ST., MONTiLFÂL.

OPTICIAN.

Ri MT ]U E3 1I aG ]l T
PPUriaLY TEaTuD BT

av OlTICIIAN,
159 venge Street, Toronto.

MONÏIXENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVEA>
his granite sud marble «ork, from 13
Eim street ta 563 Vonge Street.

ARCHITECTS.

HI ERBERT G. PAULL,
FI.ARCHITECT.

Mey be canuultsd by Oounty Trustee.
Boards et 106 Wellington Place, Toronto.

LEGCAI.

TM. HIGGINS, MA.
Te Barrister, Soilcitor, Notea", &o.

120 VONGSI STREET,
TORONTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSONR
& PATERSON, Barristere, Sali-
caitars, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Deviduan, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Officss-Cor. Vic-
tarie aud Adelaide Sti., Taronta.

AIRTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
Oit AND WATER COLORS.

AIl dealers have them.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
?4ONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

People are wnderlng where te get
their Watches cleaned and

repairemi. Go te

D. GOR DON,
Practical Jeweller & Wateh

Repairer.
Al. work gllaraliteed. Dont farget ta

caltand ses aur prices. lu Waecbes, Joyel.
iery and ilverw&re. No trouble ta show
goodg. Eyesight praperly tested freai

iProresstonai

D R. BURNS,168 SPÂDnÇqA AvaNux.
Diseases af ohlldren and nervous dis-

eases af wamen. Office hours 9.10 a.ni.,
1.3 and 6-8 p.m.

A* M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON

Has removed ta 223 Cburcb St., Toronto.

A -THE STAMMEREB,"A Officiai Organ, Churoh's Auto.
Voceohaol, Toranta, Canada, sent free
ta any address. 0f unusual interest ta
ail stanimerers.

D IR. L. L. PALMER,
L.) SUERGUON,

*xz, EAR. TUBIOAT,
40 COLLEGEC ST., -TORONTO.

DENTIKSI

C. P.LENNaX, L.D.S. o. w. LUNNaX, D.D.B.

C, P. LENNOX & SON,
ýDentists.

Raoms C and D Canfederatian Life
Building, Car. Yange and Richmand
St., Taranta.

Talephane 1846. Take the Blevator.
W.ELLIOT,

DENTIST.

-HA5S aMal4VB T -
144 -CARLTON STREETNPEÂBSON,

130 YoNGE STREET, TaRaNTa.
5 DaaRs NaRTH aF ADELAZDE.

TELEPHONE 1978.

B~. CHABLES J. RODUERS,D DENTIBT.

Oddlfellows' Building, cor. Yongc & College Èt.
Telephone 3M0.

DR. HORACE E. EATON,
D D E N T 18 T.

30 BLOoan S., W. T LmPHONE 8658

DR. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN,

280 Queen St. West, Toranto.
5th Doar West ai Beverley St.

TH. SEFTON,

HÂs REmovBD Ta
Raam 1., Canederatian Lufe Building.

"iFog in Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

l0c.
J. NeKAY. - 895 Yonge St.

.AT ALL DRUG STORES.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECAR CO., ITO.

MÂNUiÂCTUREES aF
Pure Fruit Vissegar. Cured
Cider. Pickles, sasser ansd

We guaranieaur poadR pure and
wboleomie. O rdere sent mo '2Francis Et.,
Trorento, filld with dsspatch. Tele-
phone 1787. Factory ai Stouffville.

W. J. MoCORMACK,
Manager.

BREAKFABT-SUPPER.

GRATE FUL-CO)MFORTING.-

MUiscelaneons,

G. TOWER Fitussose. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Momber Tor. Stock Exchanige.

ALEXANDERFERODSSON& BLAIKIEe
BEOKEES AND INVESTEKENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STEET.

Investments carefuliy selected

Carreipondeuce Invited.

Presbyterian CoIIoge, Montroal,
WANTED

A MARRIED MAN ai approved chris.
Ltian character as Steward and Jani-

tor for the Preabyterian College, Mont.
reai, duties ta begin nat later than June
18T.

Terme and conditions may be learnod
an application by latter ta the REV. DR.
8CR IM LER.

Minieters are requssted ta Invite the
attention af sultabie persons a t tis
advertisement.

ROBERT HOME,
HEECEANT TAILOR,

41ir5 YO NGE STREET, CORNE R 0FP
McGkLL STREET,

TO :)M.c:)MwTOc:.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODS@
Fine Dress Suite ironi $25.00.
BeaDtlful Scotch and Irish Tweeds from

$18.00.
Fin e Uniurnished .Wor. ted and Saxany

Serges from 820.00.

First.Class lu every respect.

Your esteemed order solicited.

JAMES ALISON,
hgerchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

SPRING OLEANING
KIGadvantage ai the quiet seasonTA beflore the spring arders are upon us,

we have had aur store tboroughl refit-
ted and decarated. We feel that it leaa
pleasure for aur customers sud aurselves
ta transact business in a store, light,
dlean, iuviting and beautiful.

Spring goode are now ta baud, cail and
see Us.

GEO. HARCOuRT & SON
Merchant Tallors

57 King St. W., Toronto.
PAkTE(C= IZE E T

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AIl mending doue free Telephone 4.52._

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets aver - $1,600,000
Aànnual Incao ovor - - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICF,
cor. Scott & Welington Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurauce effected on *Il kinda ai prapertv

at lowest current rates. 'Dwelilgs audtheir
contents iusured ou the mostfavaurable terms.

Louses Prompety aisdLiberallv Settied

STAN DARD
ùL Ir! E

ASSUTRANO'Z CONKPA>NY
ESTABLIIIIED 1BIS

Asseta s
Ieestmentgin Canada.- 9,820,050

Low Rates. FretePolicy. Liberal Terms
ta Clergymepn. Ask forPopetss

£M-9ceUlaneous.

-ANO GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAIY

le by long adds the beut Company far
Total Abstalners tolusurein

They areclauaed bythemselvee,which
means a great deal more than eu be
shown ln ran advertisement

Â.k forlIIterature. Monsy ta boan
an easy terme.

UON.G. W. 1088,E. BUTEHILAND
President. Manager.

TORONTO .GENERAL

SAF ÎÈOSIT TRU SIS CO
VAULTS. ___T__

Cor. Yonge&CoIborneste
Toronto.

Capital ............... ... 0,960
Guarantes * Reserve lunde 240,e00

Boen. Bd. Blake,, CNPProsidgsg
B. A. Mleredith, ILI.D. }ViePes
John Hoskin, c.C., NIDO

Charteredto act as EXECUTORADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTE E,GUARDIANAS.-

SNECOMMITTEE,RECEIVERAG.
ENT, &., suad for the faithful performance
of aIl snob duties its capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE
NAMES 0F TUE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICH THRY BRLONG
AND APART FROM THE ASSETS 02p
THE COMPANY.

The protection of the*Company'svaulta for
preservation of WI1LLS offered gratiltously.

SAIBS IN THEIR BURGLÂR PROOP
VAULTS FOR~ RENT.

Theservicos of Solicitorswho brIng estates
or business ta the Company are retajurd.
Alil business entrustcd ta the Company vili
b.e econonicalyand promptlyattended to,

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO D)IRE-oFTR.

THER BELL
ORGAN AND PIANO 0O01

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.
~T) Manufacturera af the

B E Celebrated

PIANOS an L
REED ORGANS L*
New Models 189.4,
Unrivalled for tone and durabllity,
Handsome in ippearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFIOE AND FAOTORIEB:
GUELPHT, ONTARIO.

BRAN CH.ES' 7o King St. West, Tor.
onta ;sîDundas St.,London; « lames St,
North, Hamilton.

Write for fuil particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILtDINO & [DAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Oftice: Confederat ion Lufe Building,
Toronto, ont. IneorPorategl. Aithoried Capi.
taI, $25,0W,000.00. Suhscrihed. 81,97,.j. J
St. Leger, Esq., President, Thomas Cra;ford
Es(,., M.p.P., Vice-President, J. W. St. John.
Enq. M.P.P., Soiitor.

PERMANENT STOqK-8l00,0o per share,
carrying fixed interest of 7 per cent., payable

NVESOSSTOCK-$10o.oO sold at 55M.00
per share, carrying interest at 6 per cent, per an-
num, payable half-yererly, accumulating profita
doubling the amonnt invested in about eight
years.

STOCK FOR THE THRIFTY-Par value
$10000 ; cati he paifi for at 600c. each share pur
month. Total cost, $M.60.
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KARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIREt) AND) PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO ISAPPOINTING - RATURES
- WABRAET SEVEN TIAR. -

KARN ORGAN
- 'BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues anad Prices furnished on applicationa.

O.W. KFAUN & CJO.,
Woodsteck. Ont.

FREE 1
Tbtsrensarkableiltatement

ta whicb ste direct spectal
n" attention., in tramn a Tonnes.

sea iartaer. My ago i963. Isufferod intenWey tramn Ca.
tarrb lu yoas.Aa.sd antense
lisadache. took cold easily
had continuela"I aru asingies Ina myears. Myhoar.
sng beuan ta fan, sand for
threcoYOarslsasalmosten.
trly dos!, and 1 continuai.
1y ewsorne. Ererytbtog
Y i b ndtrie"d. falled. lu de.
S ar I camm ncod ta use

eAoria I Mdcation in
tShin ie effect of tho Onrt application stazsianpiy

stnderfut. In ints tisan Ove minutes my bearing was
ifyrtrd.and baas beau perfect aver since. and ira

a ie monhe sa, ntlrely cured af Catarris. ELI
BROWN . .ackeboro. Tenu.

.ledictines for Thrce.Monttbs Treatasent Free
Toetrtrodnce this treatanent sud provo beyond doubt

tisat ite t a posit-Ive cutre for Doafnes, Catarrli, Throai
and Lung Disoases. I1sili ond enffcient medJeines for
tbxea mantis8 txoatmont f roe.

Address. J. I.L1MOORE, M.D.. Cincinnati. 0.

Our Communion WIne
"6ST. AIJGIJ'STINE"

Chosen by the Symods o-Niagaraand Ontario for
rse Ira both diocoses.

Ca3es of one doz.en bottles .- . - 34 50
Cussof two doser a haItbotles -s - te!0F.O.B. Brantord, Ont.

StzppVJoa nt St. John. N.B.« by E. G. Seovil, ouragent for Maritime Provinces, at 81.00 a case extra
un caver extra asarges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
ROLE GENF.RAL AND EXPOUT AGENTS.

Mention rth[# paver ibn orderivr.

OUR OUSTOMERS
will finmoaur Stock steil amarted in

Film[, DURBL~E AÏD SJI[ISH &OBUS.
TAUS, BUACK AND
PATENT LEATEIERS.

l 9 eft B o u t o r" Siae. C a i
Ie., andexainrreur stock

CI;it:b andDual odaiRioae ics
The J. 1). RMG 00, Ltd.

79 KN TETEAST.

5O.Bargains ii
nse zt&«u.m o Wrth as If tm,ým eOf i

NoB-15 Gladiolus. tLursi assortcd, for 5Oc
1 - 6Dahlias,scect slow-.ariet's Il550c.

'G-O8 Moasbredzan.dsaan . 1150c.
0 - 0 Rases, crrbloom'g beauticel SC*.

f Wiadow Collecction 1 ach.a
ucSia, Dbi. Fi. i.?usklcivyI

and mOStctId Geranturas. I. -
F-jmanetta Vine. Tropaciua.

t. lltmrose&li icta
E-S Gcrniumsfincsias ritc: "SO
R-12 Colus. feaa5orad colors "6Oc.
s- 5 Iris. far.ct varieties . . c.r

THE STIEEIE. RitCes. MACCON LiED Cd LTO.

ARE IDU (LO~SED ?

Nu 1BI[ [([E

PURE BLOOD MEANS HEALTII

AND STRENGTII.

Paine's Celery Compound, the

World s Best Spring Medi-

cine, 'aMakes People

Well."

lua bprng &lme nature cjnumences to d&n a
frcsh attire. She l'uts un new gasments and
decks herseif waith fresh beauties. She throws
aside the duil anad dead coraditiun of winter witb
is accumulaa:ed impuri:ies, and as infused witb a
new and vigorous Ille.

Ina lifte mauser, at tbis season, shoulci alll mer
and womco banissb the weights and burdens af
inipurities wath wbach the systeni as filled. The
blood as iled anad ciar!ged viiatspoisora and
disease:, the nrctes arc weal, ;the muscles ire
flabby anad îelaxed. The wvhole systein as lie a
dasordered bouse ; at requares cleansing and set-
tirag in aider, tbat all thse machincry rnay woik
safeiy and harmuoniously.

Thousands whu have lucen ciearased anad maade
strong by Faines Ceiery Compound, willintzly
support the assertion tisat this maedicine cleanses
and rejuvenates tise humait system ra sprirag ftne,

ia way tisat no aiber imedicine cara do. It
gives flCw life, fresb red blond, -vigor aradstrcaugtb
to the weak, nervous, rhesamatic and dystueptie,
ad malzes the skia of those sufferirag tram blood
dîseases as soit anad ean as that of an utile chiid.

Mr. D. Mcbahon, of Peterboto, Ont., thanl,
ful for new ad fresis biood anad renewed healib,
writcs as follows :

II have great pleasure ira tcstifying ta the
tact that Pane s Celery Comnpourd bas caused a
remarkable change ina my condition I was
troubled witb a very bail type oft Ecrema on my
face, and ara patches over my body for faur yeais;
and was under trenainrt af three docîrars at dller.
est pellaods. I bave also tise0 other remedaes, b)ut
ail proved uscecss. At last I bought a boule of
Pain es Ceiery Comapound, and put ira lodide of
Potassium, as recommended on thse label. Thec
one bottle did me so mucbsgond tabai I baugisi
ire botties more, and now amn happy te say 1 amn
periectly cud, and compietely ficee romn the
troubiescame diseas."

EVERYBODY KNOWS.
Everybody in King's Co., N.B., itfows

Mr. Geo. S. Dryden, cf Mitchell, and
Dryden, Suasex, N.B3. Ho siys: <'3Iy
wife bad a very bad cougha that for ten
days was moraL diatressirag. Finally 1 tried
Norway Fine Syrup, and one bottie curcd
her. 1 have neyer faund its equal."

IJHERE ARE TWO WAYS

WRITHTHE RIGHT & WRONG
~IEMIIP [ WE 00IT THE RICUT WAY.
bLLiUII~USATISFACTION

GU41.rnIFD
RIlUSPANNER

111gb C.rndlewatci SpecialsttB~ ~~~3 [IoAHINI 34 OiST.,

2 11aors rI ELOIW Elm.

THE SANATORIUM
No. 107 O'CONHOR ST., OTTAWA, ONT.

Patients are mombetirs of thea D'>ctr*e os-,fâmsiy. atiording a ccafortable haras isi al. at.r.
constant madierai troatanentnrniG tio Caro ofaJi esr
tonced nurses.

For Illiusrastod pamphlet addrent;
ROZETTaISV. PUNNF.LL.

Meoicial 8sept

HEA LfIIA ND HOUSEHO.LD HINPS.

TO RENOVATE DRAP'ERIES.

If beavy draperies are susperadid by rings
it is very littie trouble te take them dowr
wbera a roram is te bc thoroughly swept, anad
here is wviere preveratiera is far better thara
cure. If this canneo be easily dorac, pi
them up 'vitis large safty-piras, anad cever
closely witb a dust-cover. Cbeap calice
makes the best dust-covers ; thece widths
are necessary fat large pieces et furriture,
and twa for mandtes, ceuches, etc. Hem
îhem neatly, anad they wlii la*t a long time.

Cheraille draperies sbould neyer be shaken
vigorously or whipped eut. Spread a sheet
rayer a large table, or a carpet ; iay tise
drapery dewn smooth, anad witb short, even
strokes, brus i i theroughly en betis sides
with a clothes-brusb. Then sperage beth
sides tborraughiy with tepid waier cortain-
ing ammonia ina the proportion ef a table.
spoonful to twe gallons.

At the Sprin clearing, sponge tbem
with water ira 'viicis twe tablespoonsful ef
spirits of turpentine have iseera added irstead
ofwitbtheammnoria. Iftheyaretobeputaway
for the summer, and the dust was therougis-
ly remeoved befere spongirag, tisey will be ira
ne danger tram citiser niraîss etcarpet
buags.

Inâta silkr, pDrgee, or ather iigbt silk
curtains should be catefully wasised witi tise
banads ina a Iukewarm suds miade et pure,
whitie seap, and rirased twe et tbree times ira
clear, cold waer ; wrirag tsem eout, (aid arad
rail tbem tigistiy ira a drV cletis, but de net
let tbem get dry belote ircning or tisey 'viii
never look smootb.

Neither lace noir muslin curtairas should
be rubbed ona a sahboard, nar sbouid the
latter bc put ira wîth tise generai 'vasis.
Select a surany day, if possible ; make a
strorag suds svatb aunme nice, bard soap, bav-
arag tbe water as bot as tise bands can bear.
Afier sbakîng tise curtains tisorcugisly, im-
merse the n ratise suds anad let thernibeccrac
bolir; work tise water tisraugh tisem
tisrroughiy with tise hands, and wring tbem
oui wib a wringer. Proceed £0 make ana-
cuber suds as ai first, but înstead of letting
îhem stand ira it, wash tbaraugisiy 'iti tise
bsands, tub 'veli wisere îhey are seiled.
Scald 'viti bot vatet ira wiicb a tabiespeora-
fui ci borax bas been dissaived. Da net
wtang witathe ibands an any part et the pro-
cess,' excepit roma tise starcis. Tise evening
belote you wlsb ta iran tisem, wring a sheet
eut et caid w.âter, and roll themn tigbtiy ira
il ; iren <rom the wrong side.

In w~ashinr ]kce curtains, a vetv simlar
pracesa is empieyed, save tisat a tabiespoora-
toi ef borax is dissolved ira each tub rat suds,
and if very dusty tbejy sisould be washed
totigis tise limes. Omit tise borax tram

tise scalding 'vater. Lace curtains look fat
beiter if stretciscd and dricd wiîhout ihoning.
There are trames made fer tis purpose,
but, thougis not as canvenient, a carpe?,
answers every purpese.

This Matter
of Darning

docsni't amounit
to mnuch, withi

the wonmen -vi

done bc-

persist in rubbirig things over
the washiboard so. You have
to, to gret thienu Ceve1 passably
cldua, if you -%%as1i withi soap
in the old Nvay. Use Pearl-
ine and you'I1 save the dam-
iiig. You iaven't rubbed the
things to pieces, and you won' t
have to imend them. And
another kind of darning von't
qiuggýe';t itqe1Ç, effllwr, for you
haven't tired youî-self out to
the cross point witli the liard-
est of wonien's wvork.
11-ii.a of.,iiicttoao,. 411 JAMES PYLU, N.Y.
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Rfote-s of tbe tt<uech.
The Hymnal Committce of our Churchi recently

put in several clays of hard, constant, responsible
%work upon the proposed ncv B)ik of Praise for
the Church. Sessions began at 9.A5 and went on
to i p. mn., from 3 P. tri., 0Q 5.3o, and (rom 7 P. mi.
to 10 p. mr. Pretty steady work this, although 've
understand very agreeabie in many respects,
varicd with now and then an earnest if but brief
discussion over the precise wording of some hymn.
Feiw things are of more importanceeto a church
than its hymnoiogy, and fewv are more diflicuit to
do, so as to be generally acceptable, than ta corni-
pile a hymin-book. We trust that the labors of this
Conimittee may meet wvith the largest measure of
acceptance that could reasonably be expected.

0f a like nature to the proposai made by Mr.
Provand in the B3ritish House of Commons, refer-
red to elsewhere in these notes, is the action af the
Denver Chamber of Commerce endorsing the
Govcrnment ownership of railways, a proposai
hitherta favoured only by social reformers. Even
those who oppose it recognize that this proposai
meets with growing favor among the people, and
that the political discussion of it cannot be long
delayed. Before the recent railroad poaling bill
%vas passed, the United States Strike Commission,
in its report on the Chicago strike, dechared that
such a pooling wvould be a peril to the national
liberties through its massing of railroad power, and
that greatly increased control or ownership by the
State wouid be a necessary defense.

Evangelist Meikie, sa well known in our
Church frorn the most distant east to Winnipeg,
aiter an absence of eight years is again in that
city. It lias grown gr2atly in that time, from 7,985
in ISSI ta 25,642 in 189 t. A great revival took
place during his last visit and another as great it
is hoped may accompany this visit. Comparing the
cast and west hie said ta a newvspaper man who
*",terviewed himn « One thing 1 Iearned to like in
ihe west, wvhen 1 was in Winnipeg before, was the
.nasculinity of the audiences-the great propor-
tion of men at the services. In the east the ser-
vices are very largely attended by wamnen, but here
the opposite is the rule. Siiîce I was in Winnipeg
I have laid greater stress upon the men's meet-
ings, and in this work 1 have beeîi very successful."
Speaking of revival îvork generally he remarked:
"It is wearing îvork, anxious .*work. There is the

anxiety for souis. 1 cannot thinl< that a soul is
ever born into the spiritual wvorld, any more than
into the natural, ivithout travail."

A judgment was given a few days ago in the
enurts in Montreai which is of interest not only
In Christian Endeavorers, but ta athers as well,
wvho may have occasion ta mnake a-ragements for
billetting in any ai aur chties a large riumber of
viqitors and guests on the occasion of any of those
great gatherings for many purposes now so
frequently held. An action was brought by C.
W.ý Pearson, et ai, against Gea. R. Lighthall, hold-
ing, the defendant personally responsib!e for 858S,
the amount af a cantract entered into for the
Molntreal Christian Fndeavor Union, which had na
lceal existence. The plaintiffs had contractied ta
1Odge a number delegates ta the Christian En.
deavor convention, but nat half of those expected
camne and they suffered the abovc loss in con-
sequence. Tt is evident that the principle involv-
cd in this deciqion is applicable ta many sirnilar
ci' es, and'those charged with finding homes and
bernifing responsible for them, wvill require ta be
sure that they do flot lay the msçlves open ta bc
chRrged for dclinquent visitors.

A New York State Commission has been in-
vestigating the subject of tenement houses in that
city, vherc the evii exists io an extent flot surpassed
if equailcd in any other city ia cither the oid wvorld
or the new. Some ar the recommendations af the
report may give some idea of wvhat if e must be in
these dread abodes of vice, poverty and dirt :
" That the Board of Health be given power ta con-
demn and destroy unsanitary buildings. That ail
basement ceilings, be at ieast twa fcet above
ground. That na wali paper be allow.ed in tene-
ment houses. That ail halls in tenements be by
lawv obliged to bc properly lighted. 'rhat the num-
ber ofipeople living in such houses be absoiuteiy
limited by law. That prostitution and soliciting in
the tenement district b2 prosecuted with particular
severity."

The meeting held in this (:ity ta pratest against
interference by the Dominion Governiment wvith
the school hegisiation of Manitoba wvas large and
enthusiastic. The motions mide were ta the
point, unmistakable in their language,and supported
by able speeches. The opposite side had a
champion who was heard with not a hittie im-
patience, but wha held his ground until he present-
ed his case with a gaod degree of fuhness. As it
wvas a meeting of those apposed ta interference it is
neediess to say .hat the motions were carrîed one
aftcr another ail but unanimously. The sentiment
ai the îvhoie meeting was well expressed in the
bni words wvhich calhed forth the wvarmest ap-
proval, " Let Manitoba alone." The reasons given
for this course were înany and strang, and it was
forcibly shown that what wvas Manitaba's position
to.day might be Ontaria's ta-morrow, and that, in
taking a stand for Manitoba, Toronto ivas really
taking a stand for Ontaria and for ail the Pro-
vinces. A few days prabably will disclose wvhat it is
praposed ta do in this difficult case.

As the question af establishing free libraries
has been up for discussion in many tawns, or has
been voted upon, it may bc interesting and heipful
ta giving an intelligent decision an this point ta
iearn as wve do fromi the hast rep3rt ai the Toronto
Public Library that there is a steady dechine in the
readingaiofwarks ai fiction (rom 56.3 p2r cent. in
1889 ta 46.0 per cent. in 1894. That is, a drap ai
more than ten per cent., wvhich scems ta bear out
the assertion af librarians that free libraries do tend
ta ivean people f rom the lighter ta the heavier kind
ai books. Duning the sanie periad we find that
magazine reading, as miglit have been expected,
has largely increased, being onlY 3.3 per cent. six
years ago and 12 per cent. now. Mare children
tao read now, as also might have been expected :
the praportion af juvenile ta aduit reading increas-
ing by 4v7 per cent. in the same pcriod. Other-
wise, the percentages ai the varions classes ai
books remain on the whole almost stationary.
The reading ai theolagy lias declined ane-fifth ai
one per cent ; paetry remains stationary at faur-
fiitbs of anc per cent.; but thcology headed poetry
hast year by more than a thousanJ volumes.

" At the prescrnt writing," says the Zlfoiiielic
Revicw in its last issue, " there are before the
Senate and Assembly cf the State ai New York
scven bis, diffening froni ane anuther in minor
particulars, but ail ai them favoring the opening ai
the saloon an Sunday. Whcn it is remembered
that these brdies are averwhelmingly Republican
and that this party dlaims for itselif the titl of the
temperance party, the fact stated has sameth ing
alarming about it. The Churchi and the State are
alike interested in standing firmly for an inviolate
Sunday and against a traffic that is iniquitaus
throughout. The question =ivw before the com-

munity seems ta bc just thîis : Shahl we have the
Sabbath, or shalt we have the salaon? One or the
other must go. Which shial it be ? A united
Christian Cliurch might settle the question forever.
It has the powver, if it only had the inclination ta
do so." We cannot surely but sympathize most
strongly with the friends of temperance and ai the
the Sabbath in the neighboring country in the
desperate battle they have ta fiRht against the
liquor and anti-Sabbath forces. They usualhy ga
together and wvork into each ather's hands. There
is in the presenit state ai things in the United
States a warning ta us in Canada neyer ta slacken
aur vigilance or determination ta wage wvar against
these combined forces ai evii until their pawer is
reduced ta a minimum if not destrayed altagether.

The fohowing matianrfladea feîvdays again the
British House of Commons, the discussion upon it
and its passing its first reading without a division,
aithough that may not mean much, yet taken aI-
together is anc of no hittie significa-ice, ir is the
shadaov cast before ai anc aithaseevents which wvilh
mean a good deal wvhen it cames. Andrew D.
Provand, a Liberai, representing a divisian of Glas.
gowv, brought up in the Commans thesubject ai the
unearned increment He moved that " No system,
ai taxation can be equitable unless it include the
direct assessment ai such enhanced value af land
as is due to an increase ai population, wealth and
growth ai towns." It was replied by Mr. Shawv
Lefevre, president ai the local government board,
tliat without doubt there had been a continuons
increase in the value ai urban land. The
handlardshlad enjoyed ýthe full benefit ofithe in-
crement ivithout bearing their share ai the in-
crease ai taxation. He could nat commit himnseli
ta any particular schemne ai reform, nar promise a
gavernment bill, but he could express his hearty
endarseinent ai Mr. Provand's views. Aiter Sir.
Edward Clarke, Conservative for Plymouth, had
argued against Mr. Provand, the mation was
pas!sed without divisioni. The short debate wvas
heard with keen intereàt by the flouse as it bore
directhy up,)n the 'vexed question ai ground rents
in large towns, most notably London.

In the National Council ai Womnen, which met
lately in Washington, sanie eighteen diflerent
societies, representiiig over four millions ai ivomen,
sent their representatives. The abject of this iva-
nman's orgaflizatiali is ',extremnely comprehensive,
and includes a discussion ai almost every subject
which bears upon daihy lue. It discusses the
practical aspects ai religion, its relation ta daiiy
lue, and ta the non-church-gaing elemrent ai the
community; the relation ai religion ta politics
and public office; the attitude ai different denorni-
nations towvard wvomen, and the attitude wvhich wo-
men should assume toward denominations; iva-
man's place iii the pulpit and the mission field ;
social purity, howv best ta, pramote it ; the double
and the single standard ai morality ; checks
against impraper literature,- truc dress reforni;
equal pay for equal work by men and wamnen ;
divorce reforni, and impravements in the laws re-
specting wvives and mothers; patriotism and its
cultivatian , peace and the discouragemnent ai the
militant tendericy ; the extentian af abject lessons
aid the kindergarten system , reformns in »educa-
tional methods, foreign missions and their effect
in civilizing, independent oi Christianizing, in-
d ustrial pursuits for women and industniat educa-
tion for girls , first aid ta the injured; the best
courses of study for marricd wanien at home, for
post-graduatcs, (or working-women , the extension
of the fields ai industry for women , the accelera-
tion and cheapening ai the administration of jus-
tic, so as ta give the poai viorman an equal. chance
against a.rich man,"
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FI. ty years aga the commercial business
tu St. John's was conducted chiefly l'y
Scotch bouses maraaged l'y resident partntîs
and agents. lip ta tbis lime there was no
Presbytrta Cburcb or resîdent clergyman
sn tht country. One ai tht aidtst Scotch
residents then in St. jahn s was Mt. James
I'ergas, whxa, alîbaugh for many yetrs de-
privedi ai tht worsbmp ai bis (oreltîers,
waned not in bis fealty ta tmt beioved iormis
and ceremanies ut bis youth. Mr. Liddell,
aise a Presbyterian, wba resîded ai Uaiitax,
N.S., was a particular triend ai Mr. Fergus,
betwetn whom a correspondetîe waà kepî
up. Ta ibis correspondence Presbytersan-
asut mnay l'e raidi te owe ils arigîn in New-
foundiand. Up te the period stated Scots-
men worshipped with Congregaîionaists,
under tht Rev. D. Ward (an earnest Chris-
tian alinîster), and wîth Episcc'pilians. ln
1840 it was feit an eflort shouli l'e made te
secaire a setîled ministry ai their own, and
next year, tbrough Mr. Ftrgus and Mr.
Liddell, tht Rev. Donald Ailan Fraser, M.-
A., was înduced ta visit St. John's. A
Highlander, with ail tht enthasiasut ai bis
countrymen, Mr. Fergus at once won tht
hcarts and confidence ai the Scaîtish popu-
lation, and he was calied ta become their
pistor, whach cal! l'e accepted, and very
sbortly aiîerwards, in 1842, hie settied In St.
John's as tht minister ai tht first Prerby-
terian d'arch l'ullt in tht country. A new
d'arc', erected on ont ai tht finest sites in
tht city, an land granted l'y the goverfiment
for Presbyterian church purposes, was, in
ai respect%., a beautifal temple. "lSt. An-
drew's," as i was named, was fnrmally
opened l'y Mr. Fraser on tht 3rd ai Deceut-
ber, 1843, and here l'e continued te officiate
with mauch acceptance ta bis peapie. Mr.
Fraser was an extempore preacher, ai fine
littrary faste, af brilant imaginative powers
and of comutanding presence. A large fol-
lowing was attracted ta Si. Andrew's thraug-
aut bis bni miaistry whîch terminiaîed l'y
bis early deatb lis 1845, in tht Sist yeaî af
bas lîfe and tht 3xst ai bis ministry. Tht
Rev. John McLehlan fild tht pulpît aller
tht death ai Mr. Fraser ibis mînîstrations
being mach appreciated. Mr. McLellan was
eccenlnîc in bis habits, but was af higb lier-
ary and scholasîic attaintsents and of ac-
knowledged power as a preacher. Tht Rev.
Archibald Sinclair, (ramr Scotland, succeed-
cd Mr. McLehlan. Ht was unnsttntataous
and undemonstrative1 a logician and praiound
scholar. Ht woald bave shoot as a
professer.

At this time tht Rev. Hugh McLeod,
D.D., was a passenger in tht steamer Anglo-
Saxon, wrecked at Cape Race. Fresx (ram
tht battît field ai the great disruption ai '43,
befare tht wounds ai :bat zanflict l'ad l't-
guis te heal, and pnssessedl ai oratorîcal
powers ai a high order, Mr. McLeod en-
thused tht people an the causes which led
10 tht separation iraut tht Il Old Kirk" aio
Dr. Chalmers and tht large number wha
unitd with him an the estalishment ai tht
Fret Charch of Scotland. Tht resaIt was a
division in tht congregatian which led ta
legal pracetdings and the decîsion ai tht
Courts ruling that St. Andrew's was su-
alienabiy the prûptrty ai Presl'yteriaos in
connection witb tht Estalished Cbarch ai
Scotîand. Tht dissentients thereupon l'uilt
"Frie St. Andrews " on Duckwvorth St.,
which was apened inl 1850, tht Rev. Adam
Stuart Muir, ai Paisley, l'eing the first
pastar. Tht Rev. Fraicis NichaI ilhled tht
pulpit ai nid St. Andrew's, for a iew years,
and l'e was sacceded l'y tht Rev. Daniel
McDougall. Bath were Scotchuten, wbo
aiter bni pastorates returned homne. Then
came tht Rev. Donald McRae, D.D.,wbo, as
Kirk mninister, held the fort against ail
comers until l'e remnved to St. John, N.B.
Mn. McRae was an able pastar iÙ tht palpit

and in alil ther relationship!,. Beiavtd l'y
bis people they quickiy buîit for him a band-
somne manse, he and bis people living in tht
closest ieiiowshîp and truest barmony dur-
ing bis long pastorate. Tht Rev. L. Dyke
Patterson succeted Mr. McRae, and prov.
ed hi mseif ta bc an excelent warker in up-
holding tht variaus interests ai tht congre-
gatian. la t852 tht Rev. M. Harvey, LL.-
D., became tht pastar ai Fret St. Andrew's
where he ministered uninterruptedly and
witb unal'ated acceptance ta tht congrega
tian for a quarter ai a centary, during tht
latter two years cf whîch he was assisted l'y
tht Rev. Mr. Forsyîh, irout Belfast. Mr.
Harvey's mînistraîjons were marked by
iiterary excellence in tht pulit and by tht
most painstaking and assiduous ovcrsight ai
tht cangregatian and aofits individual ad-
herents in ail that affecied theiz spiritual
and secular interests. It ls needless ta say
that sucb a mtan was beloved by bis flock.
Ta-day ht lives in tht heatts ai bis nid
iriends and ai their children as deserving
their highest estecut and confidence, while
bce alsa retains tht respect and admiration
ai ail others la tht conimunity wbose gond
opinions are ta l'e coveted ; bis famne as a
writer l'eing worid.wide. With such repre-
sentatives as Doctor McRae and Harvey,
Presl'yterianism was strongly rooted in St.
John's during their lengtbened pastorates ;
wanderers fraut tht fld was a tbîng un-
heard ai ; and tht churches were reireshed
and advanced in those years.

There was ta l'e a sad awakening. Bath
d'arches wcre destroyed l'y fire in 1876.
This startling catastrophe led ta tht union ai
tht twa congregations wbicb was consummnat-
cd on the t1d ofjune, 1878, in tht Athen-
oeurn Hall, an which meutarable occasion the
Rev. Alexander Ross, ai Harbour Grace,
officiated. Thus did the pilgriuts meet
again after a severance ai tbirty years.
Thereupon tht united congregatian erected
a handsome brick church an Duckworîb St.,
in tht centre oi tht city, at a cost ai up
wards ai $Soooo. Tht Rev. L. G. Mac-
neili, M.A., was unaniutousiy cailed in 1878
ta become tht pastar af tht United Con-
gregation and l'e continued ta l'e so until
tht close ofi z88 whtn hc rtmnved ta St.
John, N. B. Mr. hMacniil's brilliant talents
-shin-ng cansn*-txously in tht pulpit and
an the platform-piaced him abreast ofihis
l'rethren in tht ity and kept St. Andrews
wel fillid and liileraliy supportd during bis
ministry. His originaiity and earnestness,
and bis practical presentatian af the occur-
rences ai tht day cantinued ta 't. attractive
antil tht close ni bis pastorate. It waba
realized l'y tht cangregation that it would
l'e difficult ta obtain a successor equal ta
Mr. Macocihi. Tht Rex. William Grahaut,
from Edinl'urgh, succecdad Mr. ëMacntîi,
and was inducted an tht î5th ai May, 1887,
and continues ta l'e the pastor. In tht
great conflagration af tht Sth of Juiy. z892,
which destroyed three-iourths ai St. John's,
new St. Andrews was rcduced ta a heap ai
smouidering ruins. Naîhing daunted, a
contract was entercd inoawth S. M. Brook.
field, Esq., for tht ereztion of a new church
oflbrick and stone on the site afube firsi St.
Andrtw's at a cost wben iully c-ompitted of
about $50.000 , tht corner stone ai whlch
was laid l'y Governer O'Brien, an tht 224th
of August las:. Tht building as rapidly pro-
grcssing and will prol'ally l'e ready for
apening this Summer. During tht carhier
years ai the Church's history Presl'y-
terians wt:te cheered and reiresbed l'y
visitations ofiRev. Ralph Robb, Professai
King, Principal Grant and Dr- R. F.
Burns i lattcriy there bas beenan abstnce
ofivisitatians irout the parent church.

Throng tht influence ai tht lait: John
Mann, E5q., ai Harbour Grace, a Presl'y-
terian Cburch was cected tn that tawn,
whert the Rtv. Alex. Ross, tht first pastor,
officiated until iî883, when bc was succeed-
ed in 1884 l'y the Rev. R. Logan, who re-
signcd bis charge in i856, arad in 1887 was
succeeded l'y tht Rev. W. G. Thompson,
who i 1889 resigned bis -barge, ;.nd in
i 8go was succeeded l'y the Rev. E. McNab,'
tht preseat pastor.

A smail cburcb was bujit nt Little fBay
Mines, wbcre a number of Prcsbyterians
congregated. Here the Revs. 1. Scott
Whittier, Ctuikshanks and Fitzpatrick
officiated for short periads. Owing ta
fluctuations in the population and curt1ii-
ment of mining operationà the mission was
suspended and the use ofIbtis churcb was
granted temporaily ta thtiinlistcrs of the
Metbadîst Cburch.

A mission church at Bay of Islands,
presentiy under the charge of the
Rev. WV. C. Marrison, bas been main-
taéned mainiy bj, the churcb in Canada, sup.
portcd by the W's. H. and F. Missionary
Society of St. Andrews. This station wil
bei.ame af importance wben thc railroad
now being buit is compieted ta Port Au
Basque, same 6a miles fromt Cape Breton.
The )and in, the neigbborhood is welsui.1ed
for agricultural purpases, timber as gond
quality abounding, and valuiabie minerais-
ashestos, copper, lead and coal being alsa
fauid I quantities, inviting capitaiists ta
operate. Already there are three companies
activeiy at work. On no accaunt shouid
this station be iast sight ai by the parent
cburch, but rather itshould be nurtured
and built up.

Isaiated as Ncwfoundland bas been,
visitations af clergy were attended by
deiay and trouble, but these drawbacks
will scion be superseded hy facilities afforded
l'y tbe raiiroad and by a fast ferry acrass ta
the Cape Breton shore, and then it nxay bce
boped tbe parent church will bave a dloser
oversight af the brethren in Newfoundland.

St. John's, Newfoundland.

TH1E 2'O IWRONS THE STRA II-1U,.

DY HERTRANI HEYWOOD.

The sot sighing ai the summer breezes
and the murmur ai the tide mingiing together
make a music enchanting and enticing. En.
cbanting ta tbe laver af nature, enticing ta,
tbe laver ai adventure. The door-step af
many a bouse ini the aId tawn was almast
iapped hy the wavelets and fram childhond
tbe lads af the place listen ta and learned
tbe stary that tbey taid. A story it was, fu
ni tbe romantic but also full ai the tragic,
and whicb, tempting to thc youth as it might
be. was proved by the storm-beaten seaman,
and flot unseldoni by widow and orpban, ta
be of sorrowiul impart.

Na message was more dreaded in tbat
place by the minister of the gospel tban the
summans ta, go and tell the news af wreck
and death ta those whobe l'readwinuers the
stbrm bad snatchcd away. But no tragedy
ai the deep ever praved awful enougb ta, pre-
vent the vacant places l'eing ai once filied.
Did a tather perisb, tbe son was ready ta
tread a dck. Did acrew go down, a dzen
men were prepared ta undertake new ven.
turms

How is this tanlbe expained? Perhaps
the influence of heredity bas sometbing ta
do with it. If one generation succeeds an.
other at the plough wby should nat son fol.
iaw father ta the sea? And 50 it is in this
case. Many an occupation offers better re-
turns for less risk but tbcy cannot compete
with the scaman's ie in fascination. Ta
those who know what a dog's hic it is tbe
fascination allen seems doubiy strange, but
there can l'e na question as ta its existenc.
The traditions ni the place, the fact tbat its
commerce bas been iargely Maritime, and
the associatans ai the sca ikseif, are doubt-
less accountable far :t and tht stubl'ornuess
with whicb k endures.

Twenty five years ago, when tht hulk ai
the world's carrying trade was donc in wood.
en ships, the town an the Sîrait was a busy,
bustling place, and a ach larger proportion
of the inhabitants than are now were inter-
ested in shipping and shipl'uilding. Almost
every iamiiy bad soute one at sea and the
wages for their work formed no inconsider-
able item in the yearly income ai the bouse.
hold. Tbe streets ai the place, now sa
quiet, teemed wui busy people. On &orme
adjacent plots ofiground, wbere nnw tbe grass
graws green, the gaunt framework ai many

a staut1ch vessel was set up and the air re
sounded witb the clink ai the caulkers
mallet. Vessels ai ail kinds and ai every
tonnage from a pinkie ta a tbousand ton
barque here let the ways. Tht prosperity
oi tht place extended to tht neighbouring
country-side. The farmers iuuand a readv
market for their timber. A load of knees ni
hackmatack was worth a gond round sum.
Beef for sbip's stores was also in constant
demand. For many Vears the aId town was
a famous coaling part, neyer taklng tht
sligbtest lnterest in fisheries, and on almost
any day during tht season af open navigation
a double uine ai vesseIs, none smailer than a
l'rig, stretched ail the way fromi tht harbour
mouth ta the coalinR wbarves. In midcban
net of the river, where these were, maay stil!
l'e seen an isîet composed of tbe ballast of
tbousaods of vesseis that used iheri b trade
thither (rom ail parts ai tht world. Otcn
for weeks tbey would bave ta wait for ai
cargo. Their crews %welled tht crowd in
the streets ai the tawn. Skippers, super-
cargots, and owners met in dingy little offices
ta setult about loads and ireigbts. Money
was pientiful and rum flowed like waier.
There was very littît restriction in these
limtes' and ini the aid disused stores there
can stilil be seen botes in tht floor tbraugb
which passed tht pipes by means ai wbich
tht rum wsas pumiped fram bogsheads in the
ceilar ta the shop above. When men's
blond was heated l'y rum and poliiics came
under discussion and passions ran high tht
aid tawn sametimes became tao bot for coin-
fart and tht folks were glad whten tht hast
anchar bad been weigbed and tht fleet had
vanisbed.

Inta tht i"tes oathe townsioik saine grim
episode of tht sea from t ime ta time intruded
itself and tht minister wouid sec anotber
lamiiy in sombre blac~k. Sometimes the
tragedy was enacted far away, sametîmes ai-
most at tht doors. For fair as tht landscape
is there is a bidden danger in it. Ail alang
tbat short the ioaming breakers mark here
and there tht presence ai saine cruel reel
and when from North or West tht gale
blows sîrongly the tuwnspeopio cani hear the
vaice ai tht Roariog Btili, as it is caiicd,
bungry for a prey. No better seamen can
l'e finaund than came from abat coasi, yet spiîe
of vigilance and skil, now and again, witbîn
sigbt of home, soute have perished. Other
flot lcss waeiul ends ta a voyage have heem
known, as wben, in thte ariy days, sbîp
lever would decimate a crtw or a crowd af
emtigrants, sote ai whaut aniy baied tht
ntw land ta find in it a grave.

But tragic amongst tragedîts were the
staries ai shipwreck and death out an tht
higb seas, ofmost of which word wouid came
ta stricken hearts ailer long weeks bad pas-
sed. Perhaps a naute-board picked up on
tht Atlantic would gie a irst hn af what
inri'ht have bappenied. Then days must go
by before hope wauid l'e finally shattered-
Or a father would sec bis son on board bis
ship and bld him gaod-bye and wish bîm a
prasperous voyage, and ore nightfaili n a
fierce gale the lad bas been swept averboard
and Iost. And fir thece long monbs bc
hearts at home koow nuthing afi a. Who
shbah! measure ter sarrow when at last tibe
sad news camets' Such taies ai agony tbis
aid tawn is ful af. Why re-open waunds
by tlling theut? To nul a iew there, ane
txt in God's Book as dcar. It as Ibis.
«"There ras no marc sea." Tht long
absences, tht drt anxicty, tht sore partîngs
shahl thr-r be past forever. Meanwhie IlThey
cry unta tht Lard in their trouble, and lit
bringeth theut out oi their distresses. Ht
maketh tht storm a calmtso that tht waves
thereai are stili. Then aret îey glad be.
cause they l'e quiet , sa Ht bringeth theni
unto thtir desired baven."

Yet, for a1l this 5orrow, tbey suit "go
down ta tht sea in si'x îps.' It is a passion
with theru. Perhaps this as quetîoned. A
tale will show its trutix. Tht barque AnteoPe
was commanded l'y Captain Dougal Grant
and at tht date we wzite af was four days
ont irorn the Gut af Canso. Accoutpanying:
tht captain was bis eidest son, a fint lad
four-zeen years ai age. On that day about
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md nternoon whilst the raptain mas busy
at bis reckoning, the vessel gave a hoavier
roIl than usual and almost immediatcly
tbe cry Il Mau overboard 1" was heard.
Rusing on deckc Grant learned ta bis dis-
may that bis son was the unfortunate. Catch-
ing fer a moment a glimpse af the lad as hc
floated away ta leeward he leapt ino the sea
and by strenuaus effort nsanaged ta reacb
and support the boy, already insensible. For
many minutes, ta hum ns bouts, bc mas in
this perilous position until the barque, which
was UnderManiLed, came about and a boat
reached hum. Gently the sailors liited iota
it the numbcd and almost senseless father
and the dead san. The latter was buried
the saine evening and Grant next day was
seized with fever. We.,ks atterwards bh efbt
the Seaman's Haspital at Bristol well in body

texccpt that bis hait was white as snowr. Ho
gave up going ta sea some one, me fancy, 15
saying. ln a litile aver six. weeks he again
sailed out ai the Gut ai Canso in cammand
oi a barque bound for Falmioutb.

JO HA2VNNINE TI1EOLOG Y.4

PV REV !nIîN PURTON B D.

\'Je bail this work wiîb pleasure; we
bave read i, me trust, witb profit. It is the
companion ta a former volume from the
saine pen, "The Pauline Theobogy." Our
author doues not discuss the question af
authorship, considering that whetber from
the direct pen ai the apostle or ont, the
gospel and epistîts bearing traditionally the
naine af John carrectly represent that
apostle's teacbing. 13y purely exegetical
inethods the endeavor is made ta furoish a
systematic presentatian af John's theologi,
recognizing in that preseutation a corrective
ta the anc sided teachings ai aur creed, in
general drawo largely fromn the polemic par-
tionsoaiPau's forensic metbod. It mould be
sayîng toa much ta say that tht fondamnental
truth ai Paul's theology was righteausness,
yet that great trutb does flnd a promînence
in the teachings ai the canverted persccutor
rot ta bc found in the other writings ; God's
righteousness as distinguished froin a righte.
ousness sought in ritual and creed. That
prominence bas been madie ta do service in
building up a systein of theology which can
evnîve such a position as " Love is an attri-
bute vihicis, like omnipotence, Gad may ex-
ercise or nat exorcise, as Ht mwil," ta which
Dr. Stevens very justil abjects: "lLave is
tiot a anre deterosination ai tht divine willi
as if it were saiti that God were ffll ai love,
iis a naine for bis ethical nature in its es-
sent ial anti changoless character. Tht affir-

ination ofithe apostie John (God is love,) ap.
~pears ta me ta exclude the position ai saine
theaîogians, that God may at will suspend
thbe operation afi Ris love."

Among the mast prandnent ai Jobn's
eclariies is placed the tendency ta group

bis tboughts around certain great central
r uths, e.g., God is light, spirit, love ; that
iA is the light af mon ; Christ in Hîs persan
~s that light, that lufe ; the incarnate lift ai

esus is the '« transactional " tevelatian af
rionciples and forces wich are essential and
elernal in His very beîng. IlWhat God bas
ioe an revlation andi redemption it was
ccording ta His nature ta do. If Goti bas

~oed the world, it is because Ho is lave. If
eH bas enlightened the world it is because

[e is ligh t." John's conception af Christ is
~xpressed in Tennyson's lines t

"And so tise Word hzd breath, and wraught
itb human hands the creeti ai creeds

ln loveliness of peraect deeds."

t believer's relation ta God,as distinguish-
~d froîn that ai Paul's presentation, is thus
~isen -- According ta Paul, we secure for
Fbtist's sake, the right ai a childi accord-
~ng to John, vie secure through Chirist, tht
attrne ai a chilti. And bath are truc, the
ature without the right woulti bc a terrible
rphanage ; thet ight mithout th* nature the

tse ai perpetual rebtilion.
The relation ai the Logos ta the Father,

c:--Thi lohinesoo Theoogy." byG. B. Stevens, D.D
CWVoir Charies Scribnerr. Sons ; Toronto, Wn.
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sin, salvation ; the personnlity ai the Holy
Spirit, eternal Ie, piayer and eschatologYi
are ail consideredin thelightol ctrice exegesis,
aad at tht close the teac.hîngs ai John and
Paul are compareti, nnt ns in any sense an-
tagonaistic, but as presenting tira phases ai
evangelical truth wbich are strictly coin-
plerntrntary tht onetot tht other. There cao
ho no questioning af the fact that tht jurîdi-
cal element in Pau's writings bas too ex.
clusiveby inftuenced one ai Our prevailang
systerns ai theolagy, even as the Epîstie af
James bas another ; mth ont author me ho-
lieve, and itjoict in tht btllel, that the] ohan-
raint L.onceptions ai religions truth are (les.
tined ta o bti a larger place in theologacal
thought than bas itherto been accordedt t
themj and this mark as an earnest thereof.

CHJRIST'IAN DOG'TRlNVE.*

This book is prefaceti by an anerestîng
piect ai secret history, whicb gaves an ac-
count aof its origin and shows Dr. Dates con-
ception ofidoctrinal preacbîng as the duty of
tht Christian ministry. Ont must have confi-
dence in bis powers wbo undertakos ta do-
liver such a stries ai doctrinal discoursos ta
a popular audience ian these resties" days.
In Dr. Dabe's case, bawever, the undertak-
in& bas been successiully accomplished.

A glance at tht subjerts . " The Extst-
ence ai Gad,» ''«Tse Huanaiy ai Christ,"
"'Hîs Divinity," " The Holy Spirit," 1*Tht
Trinity," ilMan," "Sin," "Atonement,'"
shows that he followeti a simple anti meli
understood order, but the sublect matter is
far removeti froin common-place. Though
a soties ai popular sermons it is an aigu.
mentative, reasoied treatiat in whii.h tht ex-
position is largeby exporimental anti the pie.
sentation concrete with a remarkablo wealtb
ai itlicitous illustrations. Tht argument for
the existence ofiGoti milI be readily recog-
nizeti as tht modern apologetic frain Christ-
ian exporienco, e.,«., p. 22, 1«Gad's existence
is made certain tra us net by r'easaning, but
by experience. Goti is perceaveti and known
by tht argans ai mmnd just as the matorial
worîi is perceived and knoom hy tht organs
af sense." Bteifin Gadi is rcacbed not so
much hy tht dry light oi reason, as by re-
ceiving hum vihen Ht camnes ta satisiv the
nectis ofthe sou]. «"Ht mIll reveal Rimself
ta us if we only open tht gatoway ai the
beart anti watch for the dawrs ai tht divine
day."

Tht bumanity ai aur Lard is shown
ospecially in bis frientishipu, affections,
susceptibilities anti powfers not self-sustain -
ed but dependant. Rlis divinîty is exhibit-
eti in bis ireedoin from tht cansciausnoss af
si, dlaims ta original autbority, Iordship
oiver canduct, giî aif eternal lie, anti sharing
universal sovereignty with the Father. Thet
porsonality and mark af tht Holy Spirit are
presented In a luminous way by an induc
tive stndy ai tht Scriptnres. Significant
emphasis is laid upon bis pros ence with tht
Lburch ta-day.

As ta the question ai man's primitive state
andi prcsent condition, aur author soeks ta
undtrstand tht former through the incarna-
taon, tise latter ho regards as a condition ai
depravity, arising frein man's owo vabuntary
act. That sin is amessoors, guiît de-
manding punishinent, Gad's word declares
anti tht voiceofa conscience affirans. Tise
doctrine cf the atanemoent here redoives a
fresh andi interesting presentation. The
strong vigarous thinkinz af tht author is
manifest in bis able defence ai substitution
and bis keen analysas ai objections. Be
makes coospicucus tht important fact aten
avetlooked that tht root ai al abjections ta
tht vicariaus sacrifice oi Christ for sin, lies
ini the mant of a viviti cansciousness of ils
guibî. If mînisters ai the gospel wîsh ta
leati people ta accepi Christ, they must maire
tht fact ai thse goilt ai sin stand out irresist-
ably.

Dr. Dale bas enrkthtdI these discourses
with a copions body af notts ai great valut
for refèence, anti as a guide for future rond-

6A scrie ordscont- by Rcv. R. %V. Dale. LL.D.,
Birminghams. A. C. arinstranc & Son, Ncw York; John
Young, Toronto.

ng. Working pastors would do well ta rend
this book with care. For bere they wlll fnd
the rabust, massive tbougbî ai a master
mini in living toucb witb tbe issues and
practical demands af aut time, expressed in
a commanding elaquence rarely equalled.

1H MJEMIORY 0F 7711E RE.
W ILLI t.11JAiMr80N2v

MNIPEnITnîR.-Having read wiîb inter-
est the notice in your issue of Fcbruary 201h
oi the closing services in the histeric Wilson
1T. P. Church in Perth, 1 thick it may be
interesting to saine af your tenders ta see a
poemi, na py af which I received that saine
wcek, in commemaoratian af the dedicatian i
a church named in memary ai one ai Mr. WiI-
son's descendants, the Rev. Wmi. Jameson,
well*known ta thase cannected with the U.
P Cburcb, as anc af ber earliest and mast
devoted missionaries, who aiter ten years of
fruitful lahor in Goshen, Jamalca, joined in
1847 ta the then newly formed mission ta Old
Calabar, West Airica, and in less than six
mocths was suddenly called ta bis rest and
bis reward, leaving a memarY which is fr-,sh
and fragrant stili in the hearts oa al who
knew him. The potin was campased by
Mr. Jameson's only dauightcr , the cburch
referred in was opened recently at one af
the stations af the Goshen Mission and
named ini memory oi their first missîanary.

Yours respectiullv,
()NEF nv iTUE DF'ýCENDENT OF SkiE

RE%, V. %SM WiLbtN.

'Ji*i RA.4 *à Ri1k AEO

HIacaei> Filc, ,ï,ghty r. dLcra
S;jrreme in wisdirm boliness and puaca,
Sinop froin rhy beaven, glorious. celestial,
And wih Thyý,eli this sacred temple dawer.
WVth gladi bearts we've raised it for Thy elory,
I' orsbippng, adoring, wc consecrate t Th:ne,
That in iIs~,uts the gtear. redemptton stulv,
May stir dead bcatts and prove Tlsy power

divine.

And when Thy people stand belote Thce prais.
ing,

And wben their prayers (ram Spitit.fitled healtp
ascend,

ANnd while to Tbee the eye uf faith up.raising,
They caîl upon Thy presence ta descend,
Theu 611 this Bethel witb Tby iight and beauty,
Adoin ench heart and mark it for Thine own,
Shine on the path of love, and laitti, and duty,
So miss we flot oui goal, Thse Eterna, Home.

Emmanuel, bc oui watchword, hencelorih ever,
Inspicing att aur service, and aurtlove ;
With Thy sweet lavor bless aut least endeavor,
To point some weary, trouhled ones abave.
WVe thank Thce for Tisy wondeuful compassion
To aur poor fathers in their chains and wae,
And that the gospel's winning, bîîght attrac-

tion
Taught themn their sympathizing God ta know.

Ail praise tu Tisce whu rdused tbat nigbr ai sad-
ness,

And raised us Iret beside aur fellow-men;
Accept anew aur frcedom's hymn ai gladness,
And bless us stili as Thou didst bless us then.
We thank Thece for oui ameson, stili remem-

bercd,
WVhose name ire link with tbis our Zion fair,
WhVosc Yeats ai service ail too quickly nuin-

bered,
'Scie lived for Africa with devotion rare.
Afax amonR aut duslcy race he siambers,
Ba~t lives lus mem'ty like some fragrance swect;
«%hile of his sable friends, irbat happy numbers,
Have bowed with hira in heaven at jesus, fted.

Grant us ta mect in =esurrection V.1oxy.
'%Vben the day dawns and shadows flee away,
Till then help as ta live in Christ belote me,
Shining with steady light unta the perfect day.

C. D. R.

THOMAS' PROGRAMME.
The iallowing magnificent programme

bas been arranged for the Thomas' Orches-
tra Concert in the Massey Music Hall next
Friday: Symphony, "Fromntbe New
Warld, Dvorak;i prelude and glorification,
'Parsifal," Wagner ithome and variations,

final, op. -z2, Tschaikaffski, vialin obligato
ny Mr. Max Btndix ; Indian bell sonR,
16Lakme," Delibes, Miss Electa Gifiard;
"Serenade," Goldmark; symphovîc pom,
"The Maidau," Smetana. Tht plan is now
apen at the Massey Hall.

As thse beauty af the beavens cannat be
reflected in muddy mater, neither can tht
cternai baliness af God be refiected any.
irbere but in Chris.-Rev. Petr S. Menz-jes.

ehrttau ]lEttbeavor.
7'iINGS TO BE CONSECRA TED.

APtil 7- 1zra. ii - .
la heàr- vyses, Ezra gives a catalogue

or inventomy aif the thinga wbich s me t on-
secrateti ta tht service ai Jehavah by the
farty two tbausand captives who ailad e.
turneti froan Babylon ta Jerusalein.In
laaking througb %bis lîst me findt tat, alter
tht altar mas set up, burnt otleîlngs, consast-
ing ai lambs ai tht first year, were ofiereti
up upon il ; meat offcrings, consistang ai
fine flour mingbot i mth ail, mere prosenteti
ta tht Lord ; drink ofTrings, mingled with

ine, were also offéred. Besides these ai-
ferlngs tht captives gave money ta the
miabans fat tht furtheranceofaitht Lords
mark, andt hey also gave meat, drink and
ail ta tht Tytians and Zîdonians.

It is a rather remarkahle fact that there
is no mention madie af any formai con-
secration ceremony. Ont would naturably
expect that the altar, at least, mould have
been solemoly dedicated, but there is no
reicrence ta any such ceremony. Vot, ns
a matter of iact, vitre not ail tht offeîangs of
those people cousecratei If cansecration
be the act ai setting apart anything froin a
common ta a sacred use, thon tht iambs,
the money, tht meat, the ine anti ail more
ail consecrated ta tht Lord, for they mere
intended ta ativanco Bis glory andi ta pro-

ate thteviellait oi Bis people. Sa the
Christian, thoughbch engage in no ceremnony
by which he dedicates hianseîf and ail that
bc bas, publicly anti iormaliy, ta tht servace
ai bis Master, yet should tri ve ta realize
that he ant i al be possessos are wbolly de-
voteti ta God's service. Ht should te.
merober that he is asked ta preserit bas
body a lavng sacrifice (Romans 12:1). Tne
thougbt ai bis beait shoulti find expression
an sucb mords as those:

Il Not My ovin, My ime, My talents,
Freely ail ta Tisce 1 bring,
To bc uset inaajovful service
For the glory ai my King."

Saine Christians art endovieti ith
many talents, buit every ane bas at least
one. Dîi tht Holy Spirit ovor convort a
man without entiaving hum mth a gift mhîcb
cao ho useti for GadIs glory anti the better-
mont ai tht marît il It is thertiore tht
Christian's duty, if he is not yet conisciaus
ai bis gift, ta ascortain mhat it is, anti then
ta sur it up. Paul said ta Tamoihy, IlStir
up tht gift that is in thet." (2. Tim. i :6.)

Ont Christian is tndowed ih tht guit
ci persuasive speech, anti that shoulti be
useti in presenting tht dlaims ai Christ ta
those vibo bave beon indifférent ta thean,
anti in rcusing others ta bigber anti halier
nîtaininent. Another bas tame at bis dis-
posaI, and that tint shoulti ho so occupied
in tht service ai the Lord sol that au ac-
count oaitilcao he rendereti at bast withjoy.
Another possesses musical ability, anti that
gif t shoubti be employeti in singing tht
praise ai Him wiro tuidupon the cross.
\Vbat is a sireet valco given for ? Certain-
ly flot ta do tht devi's mark, but ta banor
Him wbio gave it. Another bas tht ability
ta teach melI, anti sa he shoulti base no ime
in locking out a sphtre for tht exercise ai
bis giit. Another possesses tht iaculty for
making money. Perbaps sont do n01t r-
gard Ibis as a very bigb aider of talent, but
when it is coosecratei ta. Goti it cao be
matie a most servicable ont. Mooey is just
as urgently reqoireti in carrying an tht
mark cf tht Church to-day as it mas in tht
ime af Ezra, thereicre thase whom Goti

bas endoweti witb Iltht pamer ta gel
weatb," should devote their talent ta a
sacreti use. If tbey do SOI they wilb finti
that they cao bc as instrumental in pronot-
iog tht affairs ai tht Churcb as cao t hase
who are endameti with the abilîty ta preach
eloquetntly or teach acctptably. Uo taleat
is ta bc laid up in a napkin. Thse possessor
af it must trade wlth t tilI tht Master som-.
Mons bitashaine.

May it bc saitiofi each af us, as Dr.
Samuel Johnon vct bappiby saiti ai an.
aiber.

IHis virtuts malketi their littie round.
Nor made a pause, ont leit a voidi,
But sure the ettinal Mmiter icuof;
His single talent wel coaployet."
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Plastor ab0epe
Written for TnE CAS-AIJA P,,~Pl

Il 1OJl'H RAISINVGY

'T was flot worîh raising",-So t he Captain
said

My juestion wvas about an oid mast-head,
That. stripperl and baie, 'raeatb shadow of tlic

Rose op above the waters lae and stili.

An ancient beacon pole ht seemced to be,
Now needless, leit t0 mercy of the sea.
But, no ; it told of shi pwreck ycors ago-
A gullant bark lay moutdering there beiow.

This was nt lloly Isle, by Arran's shore ;
1 beard the Captain's words, and as]ced no more
For thought on fleetest wing lied far away
To other isle wbere aitier vessel lay.

The isie was Malta, wherc a bidden rock
The Suitait's ptide brought down witb sudden

shock ;
Where watch and ward for Britain she bad kcpt
The lordiy iron.ciad now death-like siept.

.& nus wath raising ; and flor toit nor cose,
Lest floating fextress finally bc lost,
WVas giudged by nation, touched in tender part,
Vet prompt of band as stout cf hope and heart.

Nor, freely spent, was labor spent in vain:
A lèe months pass, and Io I upon tise main,
Upheaved, made new, no sign of mishap sore,
The .Sultan moves majestic as before.

Worth raising -!ruth of chicer for men who
weep

O'er human wrecks, engsslphed in lower deep
Of sin's dark waters; hearts that simply say
Than goodty vesset" how much better "thcy 1
Made in God's image, faintly yet we trace,
What in the basest, sin cani ne'er efface,
Ttie primai giory features, ýGod's great plan
More glorious stiti restores in every man
Of fallen race, thougb lartbest fallen be,
In Christ a new creation he may bc
Christ-iike we may behold him even hore,
WVith perfect likeness Il yben Se shah appear."
"Worth raising 'yes, by more than vision

bright
01 what may bec He gives another light
For and with whom we toit the lost to save,
That neyer daunted be, but ever brave-
Geîbsemane and Calvary atone
The woith of every sou] makrs fuily known;
Heaven's estimate bt atways mine 1 My love,
My sacrifice bc like to tbat above!

Wrî:ten for Taiti CANAD^ PRitsBvTEriAiN.

MI .SSION WORK IN .AFRICA.-L.

In turning over somne volumes of Exeter
Hall Lectures 1 came across one entitled,
IlModetn Geographical Researches in
Atrica." The lecturer prefaced bis rensarks
by saying : " Compa:atively little attention
bas been bestowed upon Africa at ary tigne
and flot much bas been written respecting it
during late years." This sentence was ut-
tered forty years age. Wbat a change b as
been wrought durieg these f irîy years ' Tco-
day the attention of tbe wbote civilized world
js directed towards Africa, and mucb bas
been written respecting it. The flag cf every
Eutopean nation now fluats ever seme
portion of its soit, and ne change cati be
made, or new territory appropriated, witb-
eut much discassioa and rivalry. Railraads
cnd telegraph fines are being censtructed,
and steam-boats piy on aIl the larger rivers
and lakes, rivers and lakes wbicb were
scarcely kaown to any forty years age.

A question riscs before us, as we read of
these things in the news of the day. lt is
this, European goverements show sncb
eagcrness te acquire possessiens on tbis
continent ;financiers are ready te risk mil
irons cf dollars in openîng up its mines, and
building raibroads and teiegraph lincs ;
scicntists travet over it for tbe sake of gain-
ing ew information in tbe different, branches
of scientific knowledge j traders go to ail
parts for barter and gain ; the soldiers of
our Queen as vieil as cf other conntries face
the bardships of forced marches into its in
terier te de battle fer their country. Are we
the followcrs cf the Lord jesus, just as eager,
just as ceurageous in advaecing with the
banner cf the cross, carrying, te the be.
nigbued peopie wbo inhabit tbat land, the
glcd message c! the gospel? Wc are glcd
te 5ay enceuraging answers can bc given te
thîs question;i thougb there are La doubt
many cf the professed fellowcrs cf Christ,

who are nt yet futly awakeeed ta tbe im-
portance cf thîs werk, vet tht mîssiceery
spirit is spreading, and much earneStness
ced zeat are being menifested. The lest ac-
ceunt b have met with, in regard ta the work
in Africa, as a wholc, states, that IIalready

40 snissiOnarY secieties, 700 1creige mission-
cres and 7,0o0 native preachers are labcring
for the evanRelization ef Africa, and about
1,000 cee, cf ber children are under the in-.
fluence cf tht gospel." The population cf
Africe is estimated ai 200>,ooeo; Stanley
places it et 250,coO,OO0.

This population is small, compared wîtb
Asia, or indeed with any cf the otlier crin-
tinents, in proportion te their area. Reasces
foc this are no doubt found in the cruel cus-
toms wbich have prevcilcd there fer centuries,
aed the constant pe' ty warfere waged
betwcen differeut tribes. The custom of
burying the living wîtb the decd, as maey as
Soo0cr i,ooo at anc lime, tbc practise af in-
fanticide, aed the punishing of every crime
great or strii by dectb, the system cf trial
by ordeat in which poison wvcs used causing
tht death cf bundreds cf innocent persans.
Add ta these tbe slave trade which bas dur-
ing this lest century greatly tbineed tht po.
pulation. But there are stîll many millions,
.ht majority cf wharn, are given aver ta
superstition, withaut cny cf the refinieg in-
fluences cf civilization, without a keowledge
cf God or any truc conception of the great
destiny ol man ; and we are told that cmeng
them are te be foued men of fine physique,
pesbessing noble traits of cbaracter, quick to
leare ced cager ta be taugbc.

Where missionaries are laboring among
thena, we are told meny ctaries cf tbcir
fldeiîy te the missionaries, cf their aptitude
ta understaed ced then impart ta ailiers
knowiedge received, of their bravery under
persecution. Tbritlîeg stories cf danger and
daring ; sari, sadt staries cf cruel suffering,
mutilation aed deathf borne bravely, rather
than deny Jesus, in whom tbey bave iearned
te trust. IlThe hope for Africa lies witb the
missienary."

Commerce bas its place, scietific: ex-
plorations bave their place, great undertak-
îegs such as raiiroads and telegrapb bines
bave their place, ced are c necessary part of
the wark te be done ; but none cf these
things, without tbe gospel, cati purify or
chevate tbe character of these heathen trabes
se Afri.za. Commerce, wihout the restraîn-
ieg ced reflniog influences of Christiaeîty, is
cpt ta iaeget an avericicus spirit ýa special
danger in Afra..a wbere avarice as already a
ruig passion), and is flot cenducive ta tbe
growtb e! a bîgh moral loe, or the cultiva-
Lion cf mn's fineut nature. But when cem-
meerce as tempe red by the gospel rules o! love
aed rsght dealing between man aed man, il
becomes a power, se fact is essentiel te
the permanent upbuîbdieg cf eny people.
Liingstone bas saîd ." No permanent ec-
vation cf a people cen be effected without
commerce." One of bis aim5 ever was te
open up casier means cf traffic with anteraor
Africa. We flnd that wherever commerce
lecds tbe way, the mîssiceery sona follows,
aed similerly wherever the missioeary gaies
an entrance, commerce is encouraged, ced
tbese two ever go band in band, ced if car-
rîed on se rIght bines mutually aid ecch
ailier. Sorry we are te tbiek that, even in
trading wîîh the natives cf Africa, men are
oftentîmes sa cager for gain tbat they for-
ges, or refuse te order their busiuess accord-
ing ta the principte laid clown ie the golden
raIe.

Sri.a would say that mnuch of the money
spent se opening up aed cvangciir.eg Africa
is maney tbrown cwcv, or moeey that
trîght bc better spent. 1 am flot abIe te
prenounce an tbat furtber than te say the
future clone cee show tbe f aliy or wîsdomn of
sncb ievestments.

To me it secms as if the tîme for open-
ing up Afrîca bcdl coame, aed ne buman
band cen stay khe marche!f pragrcss. Living-
stane spent bis life for Africa, ced bisten te
what be says . IlThe indirect benefits, wbich
te a casual obser-ver lie beeeath the surface
cnd are unapprecieble, in referece te the

prabably wide difhtîsion of Cbristianity et
saine future time, arc worth aih the rncy
aed labor expeaded on tbem." Livingstone
bcdt great hopes for Africa be expresses themn
ie these words, IlWhcn lc whe is higber
tban the higbesî accomplishes His purposes,
Africa will bc awonderful country, ced again,
semething lîke it was cf oId whee Zerah ced
Tirbakea fleurisbed ced were greet." Even
et the present, leaking nt it from a commer-
cial standpaint, wc cati sec it is ot cIl Icas.
Reports freont South Africo, fromt the Congo
ced Nyassaland tell ns that le rnany parts
trade is steadily iecrccsing. Absd Stanley
ced aitiers bave shcwed us thet there is
wcahth je its mines, ils foresîs ced its fertile
plains not yct explored. WVhat Is ta be in
the future we cao net sec. One tbing we do
know is that the cati ta the (ollawcrs cf
Christ is ta "lGo forward" Ilew, as the wav
opens up, tclling loecvery tribe aed nation
tht glad news a! a Saviaur, the only Seviaur
wbo can cheanse us from aur sins, purify our
hearts or seîisfy the longiegs cf tht saut.

(Ta be comtiaoued.)

AB2RAHJAMI THIE F.RIEND 0F GOD.

It it God's wcy te impute to us wbot Hte
dots for us ; aed ta rewerd us for wbet we
let Him do in us. God worlcs in us both ta
Mil aed ta do ; but, et the saine time, Hie
hobds that we work ont our ewe salvation.
And sn it was in tht bcginung ci His weys
MIL~ Abrabam. Gcd chose Abraham, cnd
called bina, ced bîesstd bîm. But et tht
saine uie, G3d clways bas made mach of
the fact that Abraham bcdi bc mind aed
tht heart te do what he did bath for Gad
aed for acl tht families cf tht carth. And
that immense venture a! fcith ced cf lave
on tht part cf Abraham, ta ccli it a venture,
wcs se original, so unheard cf, ced s0 full of
cl the greet qahities cf c godhy heert ced
a heaventy bite, that Abrahamn bas ever
since been ca4Ued, flot only the faither cf the
faithtul, but aise, the foremast and topmest
frieed cf God. Yen understaed, theu, ccd
wîbl take home the besson. Abraham bcdi
tht beart ta choose, aed ta prefer, aed te
venture for Gad, aed for tht will ced tht
cati of God, before everyîhieg tise in this
worlo. Abraham immediatly, unquestian.
iegly, checrfully, jaytully arase and wet
out ta do ced te be ail that Gad hid asked
him te do ced had promssed hum te bc'Till, as Butter bas it, God justified Abra.
bcm's teste, ced supparted bis canse, aed
cckowicdged and claimed bmm as His friend;
him, ced bis seed after hîm.

Abrahama withheld flot Isaac frem bis
Friend on oee cf tht mountains of Morich
aed a the saine country, two thousand
years atter.. God wcs flot te be outdoaz by
Abraham in the seci of His frieedship ta
Abraheam cnd te bis seed forever. But tht
hart mention cf that brings God, ced His
friendship ta us ced car frieedshîp te Him,
two thouseed miles earer us ced c thousand
miles mare possible ta us than Abrabanu's
ton splendid faith ced toe woederful love.
With aIl thet bas bee scid I bave difflculty
in believieg wbat bas bee scid. No , flot
exactly in btlicving il, but in wbcî wc catl
rechisieg il. For ail that wc have read aed
beard in Abrahcm's history,-thct aey
mortel mac shnnld be cbIe te befriend
Ahmight God, still remeins e very stertbing
thing te say about Ged. But flot about
Jesus Christ. 1 coutl bave hefrieeded Hini
myself. And 1 think, ney, 1 feed sure, 1
wonld have dont il tee. Multitudes of mec
aed womee who were as weak ced as evii
ced as unbelieving as wc arc, will bc
brcnght forward et tht lest day ta receive tht
thaeks of tht Father becatise they hefriend-
ed His frieedless Son. Tht women cf
Gelilce wba miniistered ta Him cf their
substance will be broaght forward ; Martwa
wlbl be brought forward, cnd tht womce eit
the wvell ; the owner cf tht css's colt, ced
tht bouseher te wbom beloeged tht ap-
per ron; Simon tht Cyrtnian cîso, wbo
belped Hina te carry His cross, tht soldier
also who gave Hlim soine af bis vinegar to
drink ; and Joseph cf Arimathea, ced

Nicorlemue, and the mvomen with their
spices, nnd the angel who roled away the
stone. 0 l-you start up and exclaim:
O 1 il my lot biad anly been cast in Galilee,
or in Sameria, or in Juden, cr in jerusalemn 1
O 1 yora cry, bow yen envy the men aed the
wonxen te whom the Father will say, Inas.
much as ve did it te Him ye did it te Me'1
But, as yau still cry that, John xv. and 13
rt-ines up inte my mind. Yots witl rememr.
ber it when I repeat it :"lYe are My friends
if ye do wbatsoever 1 command you.l' And
again :"Greater love bath no man tbas
this, that a man tay dcwn bis life for bis
friends."l And, again, in the seme kind:
" HenceforthlIcati yeunfot servants, but t
have called you frieeds.l" And then, te lis
Father, this : I Neither pray I fer these
alone, but tbem aisewbich shahl believe in
Me threugh their wcrd." Weil, then, we do
flot need, we have no temptation eow, te
challenge the widsom and tbe love that
cast our lo, two theusand years alter Christ;
as the saine wisdom -and love cast Abra.
bam's lot two tbotssand years before Christ.
Abrabam betieved the word cf the Lord in
his day ; aed il wc believe in aur day
through the word ef the disciples, then are
wie Abrabam's seed aed need envy neither
aur father or aey cf our brethren. Abra.
ham laid dlown bis fle and the fle cf Isaac
et the cai c! God. And Jesus Christ, Son
et God, and son cf Abraham, laid down 1fr
bife et the saine cati. But car cati, aur firsi
cati, is nat yet te lay dowe cur life, but to
take Him as our friend wbo bas laid clown
His lite for ours. Now, wbat do yen ail say to
that ? Are you bis friends on that footing?
A friend gives fuîl scope te bis friend's love
and goodness. Have von given Jesus
Christ full scope for His life cnd death for
yen ? Has tbis man laid dewc His life lor
yen ? He bas, if you have ever asked Hien
ta do it. He bas, if yen bave ever corne up
te His cross and said over Him, Hle gave
Himself bere for me. He bas, if yoe have
ever said, 1 lay my sin aed death on Jesus
Christ. Did it ever corne te tbis. terrible
pass with yen, Veur life or His ? And hoit
dîd flhat terrible pass end ? When was it I
Wbere was it ? How long ago, was it?
Wben did it take place lest ? Hes it taken
place ta-day ? J5 it every day takîeg placet
Then Von need envy neither Abraham noi
any other man. Your day is the bestof
days for vou. And yeu will he brougi:
forwcrd among the very first aed the very
best as a sinner whc bas adorned the
doctrines cf the deatb ef Christ, and cf île
beait e! Gad ta sînners, as scarce any ointsi
sinnez bas donc fromn Abraham's day te bc
day cf judgrnt. Does that arnazing Man
stili stand ofleriug me Hîs death for mc, aed
His living ced everîasting frîeedsbîp to
boot ? Dieu, tIbis moment; libes, in tina
bouse, and on the spot, 1 arn His lriend,
and He is my tràcend -Rev. Alezanda
W/zyle, D. D., in British Weekly.

Noah Brooks relates in thse Century the
foliowing incident cf Abraham Linconu
IlOn the 9th the Fsrst corps, commad
by Geerai Reynoîds, was reviewed by tt
presîdent on a heautitul plain at the norîhd
Potomac creek, about eight miles from
Heoker's becdquarters. We rode tbitberii
an ambuance over a rough corduroy road;
ced, as we passedt ever saine cf the mort
difficult portions of the îeltîng way, tte
ambulance-driver, whc sat vieil tn froga
ecccsionaliy let fly a volley et supressec
eatbs at bis wild teana cf six mLles. FiI)a!
ly Mr. Liecon, lecning forward, toucbed the
mac on tbe shouider, ced said: . Excsi
me, my frieed, are yen an Episcepaian'
The man, greatly startled, looked aroutý
and replied : 'No, Mr. President ; 1 amià
Metbodist.' 1 Wel,' seid Lincoln, Il
thougbt yen must be ae Episcopaliani, bt
cause you swear jast lîke Governor Seivarci,
whe is a churchwcrden.' Thse driver swosî
ne more."

Pbiladelphia 11resbyterian * Devo~
seuls in atl the ages siece Pcetecost ban
discereed the presence cf the Spirit in tde
churcbes which bave kept the Faitb, W.'
rejeiced in it as a personal testimoey fetheir cwn hecrts. But si there are sapa
that tbe aid truth is getting a new ho,'
upon the becnts cf the peeple, and securisi
a fresher and more vivid preseetation se tbe
precchieg cf tbe day, then we mcv be sun
ubat the "revival"' whscb manv anticp2s
with mach longsng aed maey prayers
God, is at band.



THFE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TES TJMONY 11O FORMOSA
CUIIRSILINS.

IThe ioiiowing is a capy ai a icter ad-
dressed ta Mr. Hamilton Cassels, ciairman
of aur Foreign Mission Committee, and re-
lates ta an incident wviicis iappcned since
Rcv. Dr. MacKay's return ta Canada, ai
wicb an accouai nppeated in aur calumas
some weeks aga. It witl ho read wth inter-
est as incidentaI and purely independent
testimony ta tise value ai tise wark donc in
Formosa hy Rev. Dr. Mackay and is (el-
low-aborers la tisat isind-ED.1

KENNEIJUNKPORT, MAIriE.

My DEAR SIR,-One oftmy parisisaners,
Capi. William L. Gould, af tbis place, bas
lately returned tramu tise isiand ai Forrmosa,
with a very important testimany ta tise value
a! fareigu missions. His siip, tise M'ary L.
Stone, ram New York, taund for Hong
Kang, was wrecked ai a point on tise nartis
cast coasi ai tisat.isand, ieiag driven an ta
a sandy shoare lu tise night. Tise toltowing
day tise siip's company, twenty-tour in aura-
ber, rawed in tiseir heaut along tise coast,
and were taken thraugb tise suri ta a tltte
seaparu isy kînd natives. Arrnving tisore
tisey werc ivetcomed hy Chnîstians and
sbcltered in a camfortahle cisurcis tour or
five days, untîl thior messenger, anc ai tise
Ilbretisern " ai tise Missian, delivered a
ltter tramt Captain Gould, "Ita any persan
wbo speaks Englisis," iorty miles away, aud a
Ciinese war vessol came around ta take tise
Ameicaus ta a place ai saiety t Tise
second day aiter tiseir arrivai an shore tise
native pastor carne an bis regular tour, iseal-
cd tise sick, dîstrihuted relief ta tise needy,

baptized infants, admiaistered tise sacra-
ment, and preaciser tise Gospel. Tise
Americans iorraed a bigis opinion ai tise
siacerity and gaod principles ai tise Chris-
tian isanders, and witl nover forget tiseir
kind, isospitabie treatment.

Tise Chinese steward a! tise sisip was la-
terpreter for tise panîy until tbey landod,
wison tisoy found anatiser of tise saine race,
tbrotsgb wisom tisey were able ta converse
sorme. But for their impressions ai tise
Ch ristiaus in life and worsip ttioy depondod
ciiefly an tiseir eyos.

Captain Gauld went back ta soit tise
remuants ai ship aud cargo atter soute
wceks, and paid tise "teachor and otisors
iberally for tiseir kind attentions, besîdos
giving thora articles ai canveaience. But
aur people foît se mucis interestod in tise
occurrence tisai wo taok a special collection
for Foreign Missions, ta ho divided ho-
tween aur own Society, "lTise American
Bloard," sud tise sacîoty wbîcis supports tise
M1ission af Dr. McKay. Wisilo at Tam Sui
Captain Gould mot a missionary wiso gave
hisîr somo information about tise matter, but
ni as definite as 1 wisis.

Your address was given ta me by tise
Secreary ut aur Coagregatianal Society,
and I write ta ask for furtiser tacts as ta tise
mission.

[s it under tise direction af tise Presby-
terian Cisurcis ai Canada? Whbo is tise
treasurer of tisai Society or ai tise arganiza-
tien wich daes maintain tisai work ?

Wil yau kîndiy give me samething
definite, perbaps somne article la tise mission-
ary publication ai tise Society.

We bave but a slîgist surn ai moaey ta
send, but I want ta know more about tise
vork and ta bave my poople also.

Vours in tise common cause af tise
Redeomor, CHARLEs H. -PaPE,

Pastor Caugrogational Cisurcis
ai Kennobunkport.

Fois. 21Sst, 1895.

GZIO0S N E L -110IVIE.

[Tise folowiug extracts o! a letter tramt
Rev. Gisosa ei-Howic, put ai aut disposai
by a frieufi, wili ho read witb interest by
mauy ai aur readers wbo bave beard his
voice ad are interested in bis work.-ED.]

Our surrauudiugs on ibis azSti day af
Decembor are very diffrent te those 'wicb

ive enjoycd during aine siînilar days in bc-
lovcd Canada. [t is truc 1 ama in m1y native
taud with the people af my kindred, indeed,
among manv af My scisaal-fellows ; never-
tiseless 1 arn a sranger bore and fuel as if 1
could say my real relations are in tise Do-
minion, for ater ail tise spiritual affinities
are tise onIy real and lasting afiaities. A
portion ai tisis village are calted Greek
Catholics. They observe Christmias to-day.
They went ta cisurc s siortty ater midnigist,
and went tbrougis a stereotyped noisy tonm
wiich theV caI divine service. Tlsey difler
mucis tram thse Roman Catholics af Europe
and America, stili îisey own tise sovereignty
aftie Pope. Altisougi tise sccts are miany,
yet tisey are ail destîtute spiritually. Tise
sanie is truc o! tise Jewisb sects.

My usual, work cansists in holding meet-
ings in private bouses, and addressing tise
people at tiseir own meetings.

Our expeases are as ollows: (r) Hanse-
keeping; (2) rents or gratuities ta people
wbose hanses I use for meetings ; (3) hiring
a! a mule or dankey ta get ta otiser villages.
Ta caver ail tiis snitably ive suppose $x,oo
per aanumn will be needed.

Tise tact tisat we have loir a comiortable
home, a sure incarne and a isospitahie
country, and many dear friends, and came ta
live and labour bore witliout any definite
promise ai financial support, or any saciety
orcisurcis ta lean upan, gives us mucis influ-
once and disposes tise people ta believe in
aur sincerity. We clatm .ta o bore hetîev-
ing it is tise spisere ta wbîch God isas catled
us and in wbicis we can serve hîra hest.

We most sincerely thank you. God
will leave no real need unsuppiied. We are
satisfied tisai aur work is isere, and wc may
hope tisat you will nolt orget us in vour
prayers, and tisat you will bring tiis befare
otiser frieuds whio may b came interested in
Job ovai's Land.

Mt. Lebanan, Xmas Day, 1894.

NOTES OF PRO GRESS IN CENTRAL
A FRICA.

A mail iror tise missianaties in Uganda,
brougbt quite an unusual number ai letters,
and tise burden ai zll is a heart-stirring cry
for rmnre men. Tiseir is also a spocial ap.
peal for wornen missionaties. Tise Britishs
pratectorate has hoon proclaimed at Mengo,
tise capital, amidst manifestations ai joy.
A sease ai confidence in tise stability af tise
Goverument and tise permanence ai peace
prevails. Everytising points ta a flood-tide
af opportnnity. Ia response ta tiis, tise
Cisurcis Missionary Society bas issned an
urgent and special appeal for "tabsourets,
mon and ivomen," and bopes ta bave a band
ready ta start in spring.

Tise new Sultan bas invted tise Unîver-
sities' Mission ta open a station at Kota-
Kota, ithorto tise mosi Mohammedan cora-
munity in Nyassaland. Sucis a remrakable
cisange ai opinion seems ta indicate tise ap-
proacis ai a new era.

A dospatch irara BlantyreOfai 7tis Oc-
toiser, 1894, states that great pragress isas
been made witb tise construction ai tise toto-
grapis fine wisicis is ta pass through Living-
stonia.

Tise Froc Cisurcis iavng resolved ta ex.
tend tise Livingstania Mission, Dr. Laws bas
been instructed ta carry out tise ioltowing
tbreeiold enterpist : Tise foundation ai a
Central Institution, evangelising, educatianai
and industrial ; tise eîet'ation ai tise wornen
by special women -missionuaries ; and tise
erection ai healtisy bouses for tisose pur-
poses. Thse mission is now in its twentietb
vear.-Intellgencer.

An interosting doparture, initiated by tise
Leipsic Mission, is tise expatriation af Tamil
converts (pariahs.), with iboir families, inta
British East Atrica. These are intended ta
aid Iargely ini tht construction ai tise mission
buildings, in vi w af setting troc tise Europ-
eau agents for thse more direct evangelistic
work.-1nteligencer.

I>ULl>I', 1PRESS AND PLAPFORM.

Cumberland Presbyterian: What arc
Presbyîeriés for if tboy have nat tise author-
ity and tise obligation ta graup cisurches
and put pastars ta work ?

Zîwn Herald .Heo iîs deterrnîned ta
n iake no mistakes wll prahably miake tise
anc greatest mistake ai frutlessness. Botter
tait in bal tise efurts made tisan ta tai ta
do anyîising.

Mid-Continent: "lA word ta tise wisc
is sufficient," but wisen trying ta reasan
wtis tise wilItuIIy or naturaily stupid, the aid
Adam otten prompts anc ta drap ail argu-
ments save a club.

Lutheran Observer : If you do flot
want yaur tbougists ta go tram you, tiscy
must ho captured and caged ere they fly,
perisaps nover ta retura. Paper and pencîl
are essentialto t iougistitl mca.

New Orleans A'ivacatc -. If intomper-
ance sisauld break aut among harses and
cattie, there wonld ho an extra session af
Cougress called in less than tbree wceks ta
stay tise cvii. But, pshaw t ats only mon
wha gel drunk.

Tise (Boston) Congtegatioualist : It
would ho singular, îndeed, if tisese lîmes of
financial stress shonld flot, as in previaus
yoars, ho marked by a greater and more
general yearning for tisose ricties wbich
nover take ta tiserselves wings.

Thoamas Hughes: Tise man wbosc yea
is yea, and his nay, nay, is, we ail con!oss,
tise mast courageaus, wisetber or no hecraay
bc tise most successini in daily lite; and He
tvha gave tise precept bas lctt us tise most
perfect exampie of isow ta liveoup ta ht.

Preshyterian Witness: Wo are aChris-
tian people and belive in a living and truc
God. \Ve have huit scores, hundrcds ai
cisurches tantise bonar ai Gad ; we teacis
morality fram ail tisese puipits ; and yot we
select mon ta represont us wiso are flot ai-
ways modeis ai prapriety and moraitty.
Wisat excuse have we betare God and mea.

United Presbyterian: It bas heen said
af tise laie Dr. William M. Taylor, tisat bis
wealth ai intellect did nat prevent bis iseing
spiriînallivminded. A question is suggest-
ed as ta wisetiser any man's wcaltis of Intel-
lect doits or can provent bis boing spiritual-
Iy-minded. Wealtis ai intellect is a gond
gftu of God, and cannot ho a iindrance ta
spirituality. Prideofa intellect is tram a
very different source, and may hinder very
greatly ane's growtb la grace.

Rcv. J. A. C. MêCuaig : Wben an un-
tortunate vessel crashes upon tise rocks, just
anîside tise barbour, wiliing rescuers throw
a lite lino, by racket, aver tise wreck, and
tvheu tise lino is made fast, anc ater anotiser
ai tise passeagers and crew is safeiy iauded.
Sa have we seen it witb same borne tisat bas.
drftîed inta woridlness ; a littie cild has
been sent as a racket tramtise baud ai God,
and when tbis tiny lite lino bas takea bold ai
evory beart, it bas been drawn back rata
heaven carryiag ail witb at.

Rev A. J. Gardon, D.D Bear Christ ta
tise beathen, and you will bo borne isy
Christ, uplifted, streagtiseuod, and divincly
impeiiedl in your work. Ilencc, observe tise
divine order - not, Il o shall ho wtnesses
unta me," as in aur caramon version, but,
"Ye shalilhomy witnesses.' We arenfot ta

stand in tise world, and testiiy ta Christ, but
.stand in Christ, anad îestify ta tise world. ..
Not philantbropy, tise love ofiman, but philo-
Cbristy, tise lave of Christ, constîtutes tise
groatest missionary motive.
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Our lessons for tbis quarter have cavercd
the last year and thrce moaths af oui Lord's
ministry. The first year of that ministry is aptly
termed Ilthe year of beginnings Il; the second
year "tise ycar of developmcnt,'> and the last
year "the year of teacing and working." Very
appropriately, therelore, ive may take the rolden
10,11 for this review Sabbath as suggesting tise
fineofa review. No doubt ait Sibbath school
teachers are aware that the yakt referred ta in the
invitation, Iltake rny yoke upon you," is not tise
yoke ut slavery or of bond service ; but the yokc
of co-operation. Christians are ta bc workers ta-
gether with Christ and He invites us ta yoke aur-
sel ves with Hlin in order tisat tise Ilburden may
bc ight." We are flot anly ta o c wikeis ta-
gether with Christ, but are ta Illeaia ut im "as
in~ the cisaracter ai the work ta bce dunc, and thse
metho Is ta bce pursued in doing it. So, then, the
incidents of" thse year af teachiog and working,"
ougist to bce specially instructive aud hetpful in
this matter.

Thse quarter's lessans comrned witis a study
af the close of the earthly carter of one o! the flrst
wiokers togethcr wîih Christ. John ihe Baptist.
Thse point for uis scecrs ta be that "'in tisis world"I
Cisist's workers wiIl have Iltribulations," yet we
should Ilbcofaigaod ciseer"I for Christ " lbas over
coame the world." Ta bc a worker with Christ i.s
flot pleasaut tram tise point of view of tii lite,
but is exceedingly proftable for thesele ^o came.
Then toilow two tessons fitted ta encourage and
strengthea Cbrist's workers. Thse aposties have
just retuined fram ibir first preaching tour and
na doubt were depressed wîth what they had seen.
People everywhere perishing for spiritual things,
and only a few poorly equipFed ta give thern
what they needed. But thse L3rd shows tiser
tisat just as thse thousands ivere satisfi-d with what
appeared a supply sa inadequate, when tisat suppiy
was in thse bands of the Master, so thse perishing
muititu les ont only ai tise Jews. but af att the
%voià sisall have their needs supptied tisrougis
Christ's disciples put ting tiser aal in His isands for
tisat purpase. IL is He wiso accomplishes tise
wnrk thrnî'jh aur faithfut iustrumenîality. We are
tiserefore ta go forward, nottung doubling, seltxng
Clîrist, tise bieA dof!flte, before peîsing mea.

But these disciples maust bc tauglit aud train.
ed ta carry on thse work ai rescuiug tise perish-
ing, under tise new coaditionsai tings wisicis
must saau came about. Sa Jesus commences ta
teachs and train by first ai aitleladîng the twvelve ta
cDuless tiseir faitis in Hîra as tise Messiais, tise Son
ai God, tise tondatian coufessina of tise Christ.
ian Cisurcis; and thon Ho leadi tisera an unta the
trutis as ta Messlaiss work. He must sufer aud
die and ho huried and risc again tram the dezd ia
order ta man's redemption; and by-and-bye Ho
wilI came again in glory ta receive His redeera-
ed ones uta Hiraseif; and just as Moses ani
Elijah wiere Ilanglory Iloù tise Mount, sa tise
Lords will bo sharers in Ris glary wison He
shall came again (2 Pet. i. 16.18).

But thse (set of tise transfiguration was known
only ta tise cisosen three, and its import not
understood by tisera, ience tisere was dissension
among tise twelve as ta wicis aftiserashorsld hc
greatest in Messiah's kingdom, a question wisich
lesus answered by înculcating tise !cbîld-like spirit
e.ud iumility as essential ta greatness. Tison
again in jerusalemn we bave anotiser glirapse of
thse character af tise work ta give spiritual siglît
ta ail men, wbo are bora hlind. Thse next lesson
sets lactare us tise fact that it is ta aur neîghbar
we are ta minister in Cisrist's service, and that
aur neigihor is ho who has need, isence Ilevory
creaturo " in Ilaliltise world."

The nexîthree fessons heiong ta tise closing
montiss aiChristsmrinistry. Tse resur rection cî
Lazarus prociaias jesus as tiseresurrection aad
tise file and markis more distinctly than lever tise
division between tisose wvio profit hy tise Word
and those wiso do flot, thse latter settinz on foot

anagnization wbicis rested flot until His deazis
a ee acopls -d la thse cases af the ricis
Young Ruler and Zaccieus we have very muais
thse same point made plal. Evea tisougi tise
yaung suIei desired eternal ie ho was wîiltîg ta
receive it only ispori is awn ternis, as misod
it entirely. Zaceheus soucht and foued bccauïe
ho received tise.Lord on His terras.

Tis ( rom tisese fessons we leara of aur Yoke.
iellow tise cisaracter aud metiscds, tise discourage.
ments aud successes a! tise work ta which il.
bas called us.
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Ô NE of the signs ai approaching spring, which
the last cold dip made especially wel-

corne, and which we have flot seen i ary af the
almanacs is 110w upof us--the boys have begun
playing marbles on the sidewalk.

T s well the Church should know that the
favourable staternent ini our last issue with re-

spect to the 3?chemes of thec Church, is due to the
fact that it includes S81I,5oo received by legacy.
With fields calling for men and men waiting to go,
let there be no relaxing of zeal. and liberality.

T FIE French propose holding a World's Exhi-
JL bition in i9oo and they expect then to whip

the Yankees and beat ail creation with the greatest
of great telescopes. It will cost $soo,ooo and it is
cxpected ta bring the moon near enough ta sec
abjects no larger than the towers of the Brooklyn
bridge.__ _ _ _ _ _ _

T HE Rev. Mr. B3urns, Agent for the Aged and
Infirm Minister's Fund, desires, through our

columris, ta say that the contributions for this fund
have failen off since the first af the month, so that
thcy are now about $200 lcss than for the same
period last year. This falling où may be frani the
tavourable account last month. It will be a sad
mistake to cut down contributions now with a
larger list of annuitants and conscquentiy greater
dlaims.

AID Father McSweeny the athcr èvening ta aS Roman Catholic audience:
la tht United States Saturday night is the happiest nîght

of ail the week for mstout e citiitns. Why ? Because they
do flot have ta work the next day. Tbis is Irue in noa ther
country in the warld.
It is evident that the reverend father has. neyer been
in Canada. Some of bis brethren should invite
bu to came and see a country where this is stili
more truc than of his own.

THE last public address af the late Dr. Gordon
Twas at a Baptist Young Men's Social Union,

and its burden was, Young men, never say «Iao" ta
God. It was illustrated by a reference ta the con-
duct of the missionary Carey, of whcm some
brother had said that, " though a very good man,
he had in bis character the great defect ai indicis-
ion, which Carey himself admitted by rcmarkiug
that* he let the shoemaker's bench, he became and
remaîncd pastor of the Church at Leicester, he
went to India and devotcd his life to the transla-
tion of the scriptures into sa many af the languages
of India, ail because he could flot say "No.'
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«To think," said Dr. Gardon with gentie ironv,
ofa charRing such a man with inconstancy 1 The

secret of bis lufe, yeung men, was that he could
neyer say « No' ta God. There are tempters and
temptations ta vhom yau ought always ta bc ready
ta, say « No,' but, I bcg af you ncver say «'No' ta
God."b

W E have rcceived from the Toronto Y.M.C.A.,
and in part read, a short but exceedingly

tasteful and wcll illustratcd bookiet issucd by
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, givi%~ an ac-
caunt ai the plans adaptcd by that company for
the gaod and cotnfort ai their men, and through
therniaf their customers by means af Y.M.C.A.
work. To us, as donc by a railroad company, the
whole work is new and sa, intercsting that at an
carly day we shall give sorne fuller account ai it,
hopi:îg that, some day, bath of aur great railway
companies, the G.T.R. and C.P.R., may do some-
thung ai a similiar kind for their thousands af
cmployees.

'1HERE appears ta have taken place lately
j amongst us one ai those periodical out-

breaks ai crime anîd brutality, urged on by an
inordinate desire ta get possession ai mbney by
any means, wbich irom time ta, time startie the
carnmunity, and show what fiendisb, diabolical
plats may be conceived in the most peaceable com-
munity and carried out by people the least likly ta
be suspected. Se-.eral ai these have been i con-
nection with insurance polîcies, ta obtain by the
most colc-blooded scbemes ai murder the amount
placed on the lives ai relatives or friends. Im-
ncd iately on these bas corne thes tragedy reported
from Valleyfield, ini which, ta secure a icw thous-
and dollars, a wortbless miscreant took i a mo-
ment two 'valuable lives and imperiled two more
Fortunately the means ai detectung crime and run-
ning down a criminal are now so perfect and swlft
that few havre the chance ta escape. For the safcty
af socîety it may be hoped that ifl na case wbere
there is really guilt will there be escape from its
deserved punishment.

T FIE news which appears in the tclegraph re-
ports of anc of aur great dailies, that the

japanese squadron bas been seen cruising off the
coast ai North Formosa, leading ta the supposi-
tion that some anc or more ai its important towns
may have been ere this the abject ai attack, will be
read witb painful interest by aur whole Churcb.
Much sympatby will be feit for aur devoted mis-
sianary, Rev. Dr. Mackay, in the anxîcty whîch an
attack upon the island must inevitably cause bur
and bis family, and al bis helpers and convcrts.
Should days ai trial await them, prayer wîthaut
ceasing may well be mnade and will be made, that
the infant Cburcb there may bavedivine protection
and guidance in the dangers ta which it may be
cxposed, and that whatevcr cisc niay be the out-
came ai this Eastern war, it may end ini dispasing
the hcarts ofithe Chinese ta, accept nat only many
ai the commercial, scientific and aCher advantages
offéred by the West, but also ta acccpt mare read-
ily the Scriptures and the religion ai Jesus which
arc the real secret and source ai ail truc power and
advancement.

WHILE we have found i ur experience thatWwomen can be as narrow and more bitter
and vindictive ini their antagaisnis anud prejudices
tbem even mcen, thcy may also bel and often arc,
the ministers and means af promoting a larger,
gentler charity. Everything that promotes this
should be gladly welcomed as tending ta brigbten
and sweeten iife. The exceeding breadth ai the
platiorm ai the Wonien's Councils, and the great
vàriety ofitheir work, bringing 50 many and diverse
intercsts inta sarne kund ai ca-aperation, may well
tend ta, pramote this larger charity. The Cou atess
ai Aberdeen speaking ai theniin this Iight very
well says: 1- In point ai religion we arc al united
by the carnmonest bond ai the Lord's Prayer,
which opens al the sessions of our councils. Those
who know the wide divergence ai religion in
Canada cannat fail ta, sec what is the significance
ai the council's work in this. Ouit of our discussions
ai course have camne common action. -As we cone
into touch with international work we are surpris-
ed and aur horizon is widened ta, sec by ho w many
and what diverse roads aur Father is leading ali
His children tawards the light."
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M ANY ai the sterner sex, and nat a few ai thegentler one, whose carlier years were spent
and wbose characters arnd tastes 'were formed i the
quiet circle ai home lile p'urely, aiten wondcr and
ask whereunto ail these movements and associa-
tions of womcn will grow, af which thec National
Cauncil ai Women ai the United States, which
lately met ini Washivgton, may be said ta be the
crown. The range ai their activities is s0 wide, and
sa rapidly widening, that some wonder if anything
i,- gaing ta be left for meni ta do. Wbile we have
flot much icar af the order ai Providence being
permanently displaced by this change wbich is
taking place around us, and socicty can stand a
great deal yct and needs a grcat deal ai reforming
in ail wise ways by mcin or wamcn, it will help ta
reassure the fearful ta learn upon such good authar-
ity as that ai Her Excellency the Countess ai
Aberdeeun, that, ini Canada at least, the women who
have taken up this task ai reforming sacicty i
rnany ways Il are those who believe implicity that
home is woman's truc mission. They ýtre those
who have learned by experience that self-sacrifice
is the most gloriaus crown ai human work."

A GREA T MIS TA KE.

DURING the Ujniversity studcnt's unpleasant- -
Dness a trenchant article appeared in a city

contemporary ai wbich the gîst is contauned in the
following sentence2. leThe students make a stupid
blunder if they imagine the public good is at al
dependent upon théir securing a college training.
If there is anc portion af the community that this
country can spare better than another at the pre-
sent time it is the ever-increasing class ai young
moni who are filled with an all-consumning desire ta
go through lufe in the capacity ai proiessional
gentlemen. Canada stands in need only ai men
wbo produce wealtb. As a matter ai fact over-
education appears ta be more ai a detriment ta
Canada tban atberwise. The cities are crawded with
young men who bave been educatcd just cnaugh
ta look witb odium upan undustrial and agricul-
tural occupations.h" Al this is true and many
a young man and woman anly finds out its truth
whcn ih is taa late ta retrace their stcps.

In a recent number ai the North- Westernt
Christian Advocate appeared an article written by
a business man entitlcd, Il'Employmcnt ini Great
Cities," which, though referrîng ta the condition ai
tbungs in the United States, is still sa applicable
ta aur ovin country, and cantaîns sa much sensible
and tirnely warning ta young men and w amen in
Canada wha may be getting dissatisficd in country
homes, and with countiy occupations and earnîngs,
that for their benefit we quate a few warning sen-
tences:

et If a young man suixeeds at ail in getting
a siîuation in a merchandising establiîshment, in
Chicaga, for instance, be fin&~ that the average
salary is less than is paîd in the country store.
He Icarns that li the city services are bought at
the lowest possible price, and, also, that the price
is govcrned by the supply and demand. Real
worth and character do flot regulate wages, neither
do tbey secure the average situation.

"lThe vast army ai emplayees in the larger mer-
cantile establishments is compased ai boys and
girls, with a small percentage ai persans ai mature
years. The wages paid these people range from
$2.25 per week for cash boys and girls, ta $5 and
$8 for young lady clerks and cashiers. Young
mon are receiving froini 6 ta $10 per week, marri.
cd men get from $9 ta $15 per week, while man-
agers af the departments are paid from $15 per
weelc up.

deYoung people coming irom country homes ta
the great city with its tceming mass ai mîxed hu-
manity, find very different surroundings and temp-
tations from what they bad at home, and are in
great danger ai being led astray from the paths of
virtue and morality. There are decorated helîs
called bornes, with devils li buman form watching
and waiting ta bctray the lonesome and discoura-
cd young womnan whose salay is from $4to
per week, wvhule ber board, car fare and luncheons
cost ber $7.

94Wc know a man wbo bad a position in a small
drty at a salary ai $25 per wcek. He came taChicigo and found it very difficult ta g.-t-a foot-
hold. He fin al sectired a position aà a street cas
conductor, but was compelled ta abandon that oc-
cupation on account of poor health. He is now
supporting a laiaily on a salary af $:o per week.
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A mani about forty-five years ot age, who bnci heen
Ii country merchant, but wvho liaci not been
successftli, came to Chicago to look for a Qituation.
H-e haci been in the city for months witiî his family,
anid had been unable to get anything to do. His
chiiidrcn coulci find en.-1oyment, but lie as too
old-boys were Nviiling to wvork for a fev dollars
per weck, andi coulci do the wvork as wcll as lie.
Andi there arc hundrecis oflsimilar cases that might
bc metitiotiec Young ladies who couid teach ini
country schools ft $3 5 ta $40 per month, are work-
ing in stores and offices for mereiy cnough to kecp
soul and body together, andi with very poor pros-_
pects ofcever doing much better."

Things may flot yce be quite so bnci amongst
ourseives, but th-y are rapidly tending in the
saine direction, andi we know enough of the state
of things at present with refèence to this matter to
rc.ccho with empliasis the warning words of the
article wve have quoteci sa iargely. Wc ask the
thoughtful attention of parents who may have
young people thinking af trying their fortune in the
city, andi of the young people themselves, to these
closing words:

IlWe say to young people, and to aider
ocs, too, make ;haste slowty about coming
to the city, unless you have a definite object in
viev, andi have character andi courage sufficient ta
bridge you over every obstacle which yau may on-
couniter. It is unsafe forany young matioryoung wo-
mani te corne ta the city ta find a home without
first having become establisheci iii the principles of
a Christian character anci lire ; for wvhile there are
cnurches muny, andi Christian hancis out-stretcheci
by the thousanci, anci Christian hearts beating in
syrnpathy for the strangor, andi cspecially for the
young mon anci young wvomen wvho are homoe-sick
and atone in a strange city, there are aiso saloons
everywliore putting forth their brightest attractions
and strongest efforts ta leaci ta ruin and death the
young men whio dwel1 ithin our bordors."

IHE OLD PAS TOR.

T H1E words are very suggestIve if we just ai-
Slow aur mincis ta dwvell an themn for a little,

and this is what wve no'.v propose ta do. They do
not mean as we use them, and as they arec ten
uscd in common phraseoiogy, simply a former
pastor, but ane who, while lielias been this, is also
really aid in the ordinary sense. In this case they
suggest the hair grown gray or even white, with
the weight of three-score or it may be of four-score
years, andci al that sucli a life means in him vho fram
youthto haary age lias spent it in the preaching of
the glorious gospel, anci in discharging the many
tender, often difficuit, sometimes glad anci same-
timcs saci duties of a pastor, a shepherd of souis.
In a pastarate that has extended ta ton or twenty
or forty years, how many sacreci, dear, deiightful
tics have been formeci, hawv many confidences af
the oid, middie-aged, or young have been given ta,
a truc pastar, of individuals or af families, among
whom aie has gone out andc cme in. Associations,
reriniscences, anci memories in common, of evonts
of family or of congregational history, briglit andi
happy, or saci andi sorrowful, of marriages, of
families borni, baptizeci, growri up under the eyes
andi hanci of the oId pastor, until they wvent fromn
tinder the parent roof tree ta form a ther newv,
amilies af their own. Anci as there is "Ia flock

hoivever watched anci tended, but anc deaci iamb
is there," the aid pastor know~s of long anci linger-
ng sicknesses, af the hopes anci fears, ending at
ast ini thetears, the silence andi stiiiness af death, i

the slow and solemn procession ta, the ci4,' ai the
caci, and of standing by open graves where were

aid ta rest, until the resurrcction morn, the romains
f those loveci but flot lost, andi there wvill bc other
nemories when the end came ini a moment, with
nich appalling suddenness that feeling wasstunried
nd paralyzeci, andi the gooci pastar could oniy sit
)y and share i silence the agany of the bereaveci.

On the aid pastar's beaut, too, are written, andi
ie is a standing memorial before his people of
istories more sacreci stili, spiritual histories, af
nany whom lie haci the happiness of Ieading nto
ncwv anci blesseci life, either by gentie andi quiet

vays, or affer desperate struggles andi agonies of
vitonaut of the siavery, andi tyran ny, the de-

radation of sin and vice. Others there wii bc
y whom he was ail but crusheci, whose course, in
pite cf ail, lie saw endci i that most pitiful andi
ragic of ail tragedies, moral and spiritual ruin.
Ry nhat anxious thouglits, and liopes, and fecars lie
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wvas hjirassed andi oppressed, anci with what holy
joy lice vas fillec i le leading the feeble, thec timici,
the atixiaus andci quiring intu freedam and lighit,
ta Christ anci eternal life with ail its fuiness of
blcssing now andi evermore. Many a sad aand bitter
disappointment too the -'I pastor lias had ta bear,
aver those who began wvell, wvho gave a bright
promise wvhich wvas nover fulfilicd, prayers, andi
toars, and w~restlings, andi fa"'f i warnings ail in
vain, andi hc coulci only bote ils heaci andi say,

It is the Lord."
Whole volumes of long andi varicci experictices,

gathered through many chequereci years, or years
that have glideci an vth calm andi eveti flow, are
written, not with pen and~ inkc, but îndelîibly on the
tablets of the olci pastor's heart, ricli anci full with
the treasures of the garncred wisdorn af a long
life. Passions that werc imperiois ance-the hasty
jucigments, the crude opinions, the rashnesses of
youth-have been Ieft bchinci, have beet srifteneci
andci ellawcd ith ripening age anci frequent and
blossedci cmmuning tith his own heart andi
with heaven. Howv consciousîy ta himself andi
abviously ta others the tics of earth have been
iosing their charms ta the olci pastor, fading
away, wvhile the attractions andi tics of heaven have
been sa rnultiplying and strengthening, that lie is
ready andi waiting now for the summans ta dcpart
andi be with Christ.

We contemplatc sucli a pastar ithdratvn by
the wveight of years or infirmities tram active wvork,
but living on in the miidst af the people with
tvham ho lias long mingleci, over wvhom he lias
watclicd and prayed, ta vhom hoe lias aften braken
the breaci ai ife, now ln hi, aid age going out andi
iin amang them with patriarchal familiarity andi
kindlinoss, like some goaci ministering angol of God.
Purifiec ini spirit, refinec ini taste andcimanners,
a minci cultîvateci andi enricheci by spiritual com-
panionship with the great andi gaad af ail lancis
and ail ages, a character fragrant with the odour,
anci beautini ith the halo of heaven, such is the

olci pastor. Sucli as these are ta be founci in not a
fe',v of aur congregations, passing awvay a serenc
oid age. Saine of tliom ve have befare our ini
whiîe we write ; tliey are abjects ai a very warm
anci truc, of deep andi gratefui affection. Quietly
maoving about amang the flock they so long have
tcndcd, weîcoîned by ail, every visit brings a
blcssing with it, their very presence is a benedic-
tian.

Sometimes the new pastor is a little sensitive,
has, it may bo, just the*sliglitest tinge of je,-.iousy
because of the affection feit for the aid pas..ar, be-
cause now anci then same ageci parishaner sencis for
him, wvauld like ta ±e im, ta hiear again lis voice
lu prayer, ta get some fear or doubt dispelieci, ta
canfide ta him some individual or family concerti.
Lot nat thc young pastor bc jealous of the aid. Is
it nat natural that thase wvho regard the aid pastar
as their spiritual father, ta tvham lie lias been long
a trustedc ctitseilor andi frequent camforter, shoulci
lean upan him stili ? Rather lot thc yaung pastar
encourage that lave ; it wiIi return in a double re-
ward ta himslfaof the love anci confidence ai bis
people. Mast yourig pastars, ta their honor be ht
saici, do this. Tliey iove andi lionor the aid pastor
themseives, and they encourage it lu their people.
Very beautiful incieed is this mutuai confidence.
What couici be more so, or more becoming in the
yaàg pastar towvard the aid ? It is of sudh a case
that v:e bave an instance in the account recently
given of an annual congregational meeting witb
which wc close, andi conimenci to imitation lu ail
sudh cases as bath most beiutiful anci Christian.
" The cîosing sentences of the report fram the ses-
sion reveai the ardent love stili retaineci for their
late Macerator-now pastor Emeritus-which is
also shareci in by the cangrogation. «'It is with
sincere andi devout gratitude to God, that wve again
refer ta His gaodnoss in continuing ta spare unto
us as a people, the presence of 1-is faithful servant,
tieReverend Dr. -- wvhom wc arc pleasecita have
in aur micist, warshipping with us, and gaing out
andin lu ur homes, speaking a Word lu season anci
camfarting many la sorrowing heart. It is the
humble prayer of the sess-n, amidst the increas-
ing infirmities of himseif andi bis devoted andi be-
loveci partuor, that ~-1 n the evii day are corne,
anci the years of vh ich they m'ay say there is noa
pleasure in them, they may stililot the divine corn-
forts deliglit tlieir souIs.'"'

There's alhvays a voice saying the riglit thing
ta you somewlicre if you'Il oniy listen for it.-
Xlwmnas Hugie.
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LETTERS AND SKETCHES FROM TUE NEW

HEBRiDES. By Miggie Wbatecross Vaton (Mts.
Dr. John G. Patan, of Aniwva), edjîcci by ber brother-
in law, Rev James Paton, B.A., second editian, Hoci.
den and Stoughton, London, 2ý Paternoster Row,
1894.

Those who have reaci the charming letters fromn Mrs.
Dr. Patan's peu in the ninth chapter aoflber husbands
autobiography wilI need ou persuasion ta rcad more
ar the same sort af leuters af which this volume is
whally composed. WVc are flot surpriseci that the editor lias
been besiegeci by requests that they should ci e ubiished tui
fll, and more aitbem in a separate volume. They quite
menit bis description ai themn as ' anc ai the most charm-
ing pieces of missianary licrature." "Here we bave,«' as
lic says, Ilthe waman's delicate tauch; we sec ith the wo-
man's eye ; andi, above ait, wc have what bas been calicci
« the saving grace ni humor,' which, whle il makes us smile
where the other would mike us weep, docs flot thereby the
less, but rather the more, endear tat us those heloved
'darkies' ai the Southera seas." Space will ot permit out
giviog even the names or the subjects written about, but we
say get the book and rcad it.

THREE AND TWENTY. Bv jennie M. Drinkwatcr
Boston : A. J. Bradiay & Co. 1395-

This is a very inîeresîing wark af fiction, tclling ci the.
making and training ai chai acter in the shape af a story ni
love and struggle which endis happily, af course, after illus.
trating tht proverb that the I"course ai truc lave neyer
runs smaath." The sîory is interestingly told, the
characters vividly braugbt out and interest and tempt the
reader on. Its ai andi lessons throughout are gond and
heiplul.

Dr. Arthur T. Pierson optns tht Match number of the
Missionairy Rez-iew of it/u Wurd with an interesting and
pawerful article on"I Tht Worid tide Mioîstry and Missian
ai Charles H. Spurgeon." Robert E. Speer draws some
startling andi helpful lessons fram a cansideratian nf the
IIGrowth ai the Leadink, Arnerican Missionaty Soccties "
in tht past fifty ycars. Ioîeresting accaunts ai the wjnder-
fui progrcss afithe Gosptl in the West Indies and of the
wark of the evangetization ai Mexico are giVen by Rev NW.
J. Moran and Dr. Sumuel P. Craver, missianiaries an those
fields. Otheir articles ni special interest, in this valuable
number af tht Revjiezw, came framn Rev. Edwaýci Storrow, on
tht"I Workc ai tht London Missianary Society for tht Past
Hlundrtd Years "-and front Rev. James Dauglas, who gives
an accaunt ai tht "lWorlc af a Model Church in LondanuI
-that af Pastor Archibalci Brown, vhich carrnes an a work
in the noterious Il East Endi." A new teature ai the
Editarial Department is tht IlMarch oi Events,' which îs
Lut anaîher feature ta make tht Reviezw an indispensable,
up-to-date magazine. Tht"I Fieldi of Survcy," gives an ac-
count ai mission wark ain Mexico, West Indues, Central
America, and out cîtîts. Funk & \Vagalis Ca., 3o Lafayette
Place, New York City.

Our Day: 7he Altruistic Revîtu, fer Match, is tbaraugh-
ly up ta date. It contains as frontispiece an excellent like-
ness ofithe late Rev. Dr. Gardon, from nc ai o the latest
phatographs with an appreciative sketch of thtenman as
given at bis funeral by President Andrewvs, aoflBrown Uni-
versity., ai which Dr. Gordon was a graduate, by Dr. Cook
and Dr. Piersan. The Outloak, anuîrîteresting andi valuable
part ai th- magazine bias instructive and i nteresting bri
sketches uff public men and ieading events. Cyrus hamnijo,
D.D., is the subject af a character sketch by Clittan M.
Nichais. IlTht Baston Manday lectures"I will attract many
readers ta this magazine. In this number we have Prelude,
I, "Ottoman Lessons in Massacre," dealîng with Ibis lîve
subject, as Dr. Coak can dcal with it. It was thet wo
hundred and forty-first Manday lecture aud tht audience, a
distinguisbcd one, filleci ta overflowing, Park Z -cet Churcli.
"Vital Points ai Expert Opinion," IlWànno% 'ing's from
Leading Periodicals," Biok Notices," andci Editorial
Notes," are ail frcsh andi deal with sublects nf vital, living
inteiest. Our Day Publishing Company, Boston, Mass.,
U. S.

College jaurnals naw play an important part in callege
file. Those ai Queen's University, and Manitoba College
for Mardh are nefare cs. Besides matters of mare irin-
mediate i*iterest ta students, the flrst cantains a notice ai
Professor Watson's last work, oi whîch a fuIler ane appears
in another columa. IIGeorge Eliot's Romuan," a summnry
ni a paper rend belore tht Literary and Scientific Society,
and "I mpressions ai Queen's," by a graduate ai McGill,
andi several pattical piece3. Tht latter contains : I"Tht
Lite anci Work of Coleridige," by Miss H. L. King ; I"Tht
Practical Side af Vîrtue by Tennyson3," by Mr. A. Dunn;
"lLife anci Warks of Oliver Goldsmitb," by Mr. T. A. Mc-
Alée ; andcIl Superstitian andcitis Relation ta the Highlandis,"
bv Mr. H. M. 14cLtac. Quecn's Unive.sity, Kingston,
Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

The 1ilial W',orld for March cantains a number of
valuable articles from well knawn piens. The editor dan-
tributes IlThe Place of Moses in Hebrew llistory and its
Explanation." An article Iollaws by Rev. M. A. Wilcox,
D.D., on tht vexeci question, "Theorles af Inspiration."
"lAn Introduction ta the Koran" 15 a translation front the
German, anci is accampanieci by a list of works useful for
relerence ta those who mav wish ta get ligit upan thet hfe
of Mohammedi. Merwin-Marie Sucll coatributes "Modern
Theosopby in its relation ta Hinduism andi Buddhism."
Notes an various sub"jects at tht end andi synopses oi im-
portant articles are valuable. The University af Chicago
Press, Chicago, Ili., U.S.

Receiveci Book Ncws, for Mardh, with its iateresting
gossip about boks andi authors and attractive illustrations.
Jobn %Vanamaker, Philadelphia, Pa., U, S.
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Cbe famflle Zfrct
31Y IRE C'RIPI>LE IIT RAN

lier ie.gtzlc aas trukern ,heit her ,î,îilêet la)dyirn'.

And deathlootak out new-horn laiaite awa';
There was nathing but poorttth and sabbin' an'

sighiin
F-or ilu scemed as il heaven had torsaken us a'.

Ere lier soul sunward soared, iliat a towiflon' had
fluttetd

For frecdoîra, ta basl, in Omniputence sheenj
My litait maistly renu î%lien lier lasi vurds %vert

trred-
"WEiie bic gond to aur tt cripple wean."

Yecats ha'e rolled an sin' the sud happ'd lier
mither ;

Miles wc'vc been dawie. an' wvhiles w'vt Iten
glad,

An' whiles wlîan wc'ic cantie an' courtin'
legither,

A stranper michit îak's for a lass an' a lad.
ln tht weird iinry lime, when lang wark maile

tuetweary,
Fia chantacleer s matin tu veiper au cen.

l'hteclick ' ber staff on tht siants madceume
checey

WVlen, smîiing, she met mc-my wtt cripple
wean.

'Twas a cauid cabin, ours, for 'twas rattr' an'
fa'in,

Sometimes we hail lire au someizites wc lad
flanc;

An' wc cudna help shiveri' whtu Boreas was
blawin'

Thet "beautifut sîîaw iliro'tht auld crackîî
pane.

Tho aor bits o* bed trappin* werc rn unco cozy,
Wt cuddled tht clostr and steckit cor cen,

An' 1 tell mir than happy, whcn slcepin sac
rosy,

Sht drear'd in My oxtr-my wttcippie
wean.

Shc grcw grave ni lier prayers, an' shc learncd
lier caîrili.

An' sang bymurs ' heaven wi' ana organ like
sweil ;

An' ai niclit when tht dear thiug blad suppit lier
patritch,

I wasl'd wi' a vill lier bit duddies myst'.
Out genr heiu scantrubtlrîended, unaEded,

I inendEt lher stockEn's aud clootît lber sbeen
An' bile litai my Ircatsi as tht hron cutîs 1

lira jded
Tinat kissed ih boad lraw o' my wtt cripple

wcan.

Sh'sa littît 'Mineiva in wisdani. the Kiy-
\'c'd wonder hoo words czame sac guib te lier

tcnguc;-
licr funîîy iuisîkn , sac wise-likc an' witly,

Amuse the auld and dznmfojaders tht younz;
A Venus iu bcauly-, as tmndet's -a goann

A scraph inlumid. a Madonna in mien,
Xi' a heartit sac tender, sac ]oin', sac lawi.n'.

She's a' biody's lady - my wt crippit weau

Tht clouds ubsu sac iang bac been hnvcring
n'et us.

Ilop's balmtst hree.zes.trc crîving away;
An' l'Il ive yeî to sing yc a checticr chorus

Whic Tibhucl,'s tht love an' -hcie ick - my
lay.

I doolna sorte day slic'iJ astanish tht warl'.
An' the warl' zuayhap bailiber Pocttrys

wi' a ha'. a' 1cr ain. an' a garland a' ulau
Bt wreaîh'd roond tle braou e' ry wtt cripple

Wean.
-Priz pd'cn r! Djndc e Pp!e's J.xirnal.

A 2'RUE STORY 0F nRU.3
WVRETClJEDSESS, 4XD

RULY.

Lwas tht 241b cf December, and tht
laz.cmsinR son appeared lar ta tht soutb.
enist,,'fashioig across tle snnw-cnvertd fieldsi
fflýças biddera by a damk cloud-bank. The

CoI gray sky changed te crimsnn and gold
-a. sunrise thai aId seîtlcrs said prcdictcd a
suorm belote stinset.

Tht Haddon hauseboid was astîr. Jce's
tcam, huîcbed Ie the double sîcîgli, was au
the door wîîth tecxtcudcd box pied ful cf
sackcd wbtat. jet himstli, envlaped ira
fur ceai and mittens, was about te mounu the
laad, wben lis wifc came eut 'wiih a slip of
paper in hem baud.

«'Herc, Jet,' sIc said, «.j a list cf utile
tbings 1 wîsb you would gel for te-morrew.
WVe would like scine sugar and tea for
Chrismas, and dor't forget Mianit's shots.
Peor girl, she bas se long auicipatcd sbees
for Christmas tbat 1 arn airaid tht disap-
peinirnent wculd MiI lier if sbe did net gel
ubcm.'

' AIl riRbi, Lucy; 1'1l nat forget ihem,'
li e mplicd, placîng the slip inanar inner
pockct.

'And boe,' she continued, tbe habituai
look of an>.iety on ber idLe decpening.

1 Vhat, Lucy?' he asked, trying toa at
as i he did not uuderstand the import of
her troubled manner.

Take care of yout mouey and corne
home earlyi wont yau, Joe r s5he pleadcd.

1 Ves, Lucy ; l'il be home by five'o'clock,
sure.'

le hade ber gond-bye, climbed on tht
lo.id and drove oùt. She watched him out ai
sight, and turned again ta the iow, tapered
shauty she calcd home. She was a young
womnan, flot yet thirty, but the lines on ber
face taid ai much sufrering.

' Mamnma, did you tell papa about the
shoes?' asked a weak, childish voice.

'Yes, darling ; le promised sure ta bring
tbem.'

One corner ai the roomn that served as
kitchen, diniug-room and sitting-room was
curtained off. There, an a rude coucb, lay
six year aid Mînnie, just recovcring from a
serious iilness. The littie one had been
without sboes ail the fail, and jack Frost
had bitteu bier tacs several times before she

fell sick. Al ibrougli ber sleepless delirium
she had begged for shoes, and badl taken
ber bitter medicine under promise af baving
them for Christmas.

'Can't 1 sit up long enougli ta try tbem
an when papa comnes?' sbe asked.

* Ves, Minnie; we'll hold you up until
von try tbem anyway,'

A wel-dressed, well.fcd, evileyed man
was looking ou. over the screens in tht front
of l'a saloon when Joe Haddon came intn
town with his wbeat.

'Say, pard, let's keep ana eye on Joetau'
do bim up hefore bc gots out,' bce said toaa
puppet-faced man at bis side.

If was one o'ciock when Joe ieft the
Farmers' Elevator, bis sicigli empty and a
cheque foi twcnty dollars in bis pocket.
'Ten dollars ta pay a store bill, five dollars
ta tbe doctar, and five for Mlinnie's shats
and a Christmas dinner. I'11 do my busi-
ness while tbe borses et, then start for
borne,' lie thaughî as lie drove down the
sîreet ta find accommodations for bis teamn.

He bad flot Zone far when the well-
dressed man accosted him.

*Halto there, Joe 1 baw do you rnake if
nowadays?'

4 Pretty bard trnes,' repiied joe, trying
ta drive on.

'Oh, now, don't be ina a rusb. Hitch
your îeam and came in a minute.'

'Can't do it,' wzs the rcply. 'Ont ai
my clidren is sick and 1 amn in a burry ta
get homne.'

1Wcll, came ina and bave sornetbing ta
warm yau up. Came on. lu wor't take Vou
but a minute. 'You necd bracing for your
cold ride home.'

A littit more urging and Jee yicided.
The hosts wcrc uîed ta a post and thet wo
disappeared bebind the partiîiozed apart-
ment of the saloon.

It was a busy day for Mrs. Haddon witb
ber cildren and lier work, but by five
o'clock supper was ready-that is, if the
dishes she had preparcd could bce calied hy
that naine. There wcre bot boilcd Pota-
tocs, hread and barlcy coffec, no miik, sugar,
or butter. Iu was ail she bacs te ceok, but
she had btstowed mucli care on il, and ber
table was neatly laid.

Snnw bad been falling since noon, and
niRht came on unusualiy tarly. Anxious
cyts had watched the raad from tewn since
tbree 'clock. Wbera if became ton dark ta
sec thcy placcd a light in tht wiudow. They
waitcd until zen, but bic did not camne. The
mother pu away, îîntasîcd, ber portion cf
the supper, and coaxed the disappoinicd
cbildrra te bcd. Minnie had been in gond
spirits ail day, bravcly swaliowing freqout
doses under tht stimulus cf new shots At
ele-ven Mrs. Haddon wcnt to ber with a
spoon and boitle ina hand ; sbe raised up %bc
littie patient, and the quîvcrang lips opened
t e Tctivt tht drcaded potion. Neithtr
spoke oi thte shots, and thteruother knew
thai tht child bad given thema up as she baid
bad ta do beforc.

Slowly the long dark uigbî wore away.
Mrs. Haddou's sor %v %vs teagrenutanbe
described. Net ubat she fearcd for Jae's
salcty, for he lad often stnycd ira uewn over
nigbu, but thet hought of the barren Christ-
mas awaiting her ittie ones was tonranuch.
She bldta take down tht uitIle patcbed
stockings hanging an thte vall sa pitifully
waitiug for Sauta Claus ; týe could ntlook
au tbem. Near marniug she feu iota a
traubied slecp, ta lbe aroused by a ray ai
sunlight streaming through the f'osted win-
daiv. The Christmas day had dawned and
tht Christmas sua was lightang that deso-
late home.

The snaw had drifted hîgh over every-
thing. She shovelled a paîh ta tht stables.
Imagine ber surprise ta find Joe's tcam
there, attacbed ta tht sieighb. Tht herses
had crowded imb tht stables as far as their
Position wauid ailow. Fcaring saime drcad-
fui thing had hefallen ber husband, she
basteucd ta tht bouse af ber nearesu neigli.
bar, a mile afi. Tht ueighbar uent ai once
ta tawn, traced Joetot tht afore-said saloon
and was told by the barkceper: «"Wc put
hinm out o' betre about ance 'clock. He
was full, and gai tea naîsy. Ht ate-
ciared sorne af us bad stoien a cheque fromn
him, and kicked up sucli a racket that we
chased hîm out." Thetotwn was smail and
thc-Y soon scarcbcd it îhoroughiy, but foiud
nothing furtber concerning hîs wbecabouts.
*Ihe entire ucîghhorbood came out and
sparcd neitherpains nor Jabor ta find the
iost man, but wthout succcss. Chris'mas
Day came and wcut, a weck, a month,
threc mnonîlis passed, and lie bad not yet
been faund.

With help frem kirad neiglibors tht
family strugglcd ulrough tht severe
winter.

It was April hefore some cf tht great
snawdrifts yitlded ta the suu*s warmtb. Tht
cidrera wcrc playing ont suuny day on
what badl heen thcir favorite caasting place,
uwhen ane of tbem noticcd tht sale ef a
man's liant praîruding wberc the drift was
crumbî:ng. Tbcy cieared away tht snow te
flnd-thtir fatber's body.

Jat Haddon bad perisbtd %within twenty
rods ci home. An empry la5k Jay near bim,
and in bis inuer pockcîtbchy founid thtliîst
Mrs. Haddon had given him that December
morning.-The Iic

UVI)RRGRADUAITE LIFE A71 OX-
FORD.

Tht Oxford undrgraduat lives in an
atmosphcre ai tradition, and bis life is en.
compassed witb ruies which the American
undergraduate weuid firad impossible, but
whicb impress tht visiter as both deliglittul
anid amusîng. It is an amusiog rote, for
instance. wbicb forbids tht uzidergraduatc
ta smoke after ten o'ciock under penalty cf
a fine, whicb fine is incrcastd by uwopcnce
if the t smoking is contiouced alter eleven
o'clack. There is somcîhing sa deiightfully
inconscquential iran aking smoking more
prniciaus at clevera than at ten. And tht
Tale whîch fines an undergraduatt cf l3aillol
and bis fricnds as weil if lie er %bey pass tht
gate ater aine . I uscd ta Itavc that coliege
for no otber reason than ta hecar tht man ai
tht gaie say, Il Yeu arc cbarged ta Mr. -,

sir," wbich meant tbat one af tht under-
graduates would have te pay tht college
ont large penny bt,..ausc I chose te go out
and camne in again at tht unnatural hour of
ten in tht cvcning. There were also saine
dclightfoi ules as ta wlen and wbere tht
tindcrgraduate must appear irn bis cap and
gcwn, which latter bc wcars with a careless
contempithal wculd greaîly shock the
Seniors cf tht colleges in tht Western
States wbo adopi tht bat and gewn annu-
ally, and annaunce the factinir tht
papers. It sîrtxck me as a mosu d-collette
gamnra, and was ira most cases vMr
ragged, and womn witbout mucli dignity, for
it only bung*from tht sbolders ta tht waist
like a knapsack, or was carricd wrapped op
ira a bondie ina cnt band.

Tht day cf an Oxford mnan is somtwbau

diffireuî (rom tsat cf au American student
Ht riscs at cight, and goes ta chapet. anýj
frram chapel ta breakfast in bis owu rotn,
whert hie gets a most substantial breakfail
-I neyer saw such substauttial breakfast,
anywbere tise -ar, wbat is mort likciy, hi
breakfasts with some oe eltse in some ont
eise's rooms. This is a mosu excellent and
hospitalle habit, and prevails geueraily. S3
tam as 1 couid sec, no ane ever Iunched or
dincd or breakfasîcd ahane. Hc cither wd,
engaged somewhere tise or %vas giving a
party of his own. And il frequently hap.
pened that alter wt wcre aIl seated aur lansi
would remiemrber that le shouid be iuuchicg
iith anotber man, and we would ail march
aver te tht other man's roonus and be re-
ceived as a malter of course. It was as il
thry drcaded being ltit ahane with theil
thoughts. It struck me as a uuiversity foi
tht cultivation of bospitahity befere anythini
tIse.

After breakfast the undcrgraduatt
"rends " a lit, and then lunches wiil au.

ather maa, and reads a littie more, and the:
gots out ou tht river or ta tht cricket-field
util diaraer. The wcaîher permits tns out.

of door lite ahi tht year round, which isi
blessing tht Oxford man enjnys and whicb
bis snow-bnund American cousin dots fot
fis dinner s at seven, and if in hall t isa
very picturesque mcai.

Alter dinuer tht undergraduaîe rcads
with bis tuior out af colcge cr in bis 0w:
rcom. Ht cannatichave tht coliege afîcra
certain carly haur, and if le shauld stay on
ail night tht cansequences would lc awt
This is, cf course, quite as incomprehens.
ible ta aa Arerican as are tht jagged iroz
spikes and broken plass wbich uap tht coý
lege nalis.

lu is aniy fair ta say cf uhese prisola
that they are tht laveliesi prisons in the
world, and that îhey are oniy prisons bj
night. 13y day thet gardens anad tawns of the
quadrangles, as culivated and eld a!
beautîtul as any ina Eugiand, are as frec, auj
one wondtrs haw any oue ever studies ihert.
Ont gcucraily assocmaes study wîili the
green-baize table, a suudent-lamp, a wt:
towel, and a locked daor. How men cam
study looking out on turf as sot and
glossy as green vlvtt, with great gral
buturesses and towers about il, and wîia
rows above rowsof wndow bo.esoffljwtn
set ie tht gray wals like crchids an a deaý
tree, and a lawn-tennis match going ou
ant corner, is mare than 1 can uudtrstand.
Tht cnty obvious answtr is ihat îhey do tnx
study. I am sure tht men 1 knew did onot
But there musitlie same wbo do, tise trom
where wouîd corne tht supply cf dans?-
Richard Harding Davis, ion Rar ?rs Mi

-4BO UT' TUE BA BY'S BE/J

With regard te infant.; and uheir bc.4
.varmuh, next tta tht puriîy cf tht atmaospbta,
is cf essentiai importance. ProportioanaVý
to ils internai erganism tht lady af thet in
faut. is mare than twict as greai in ils degrt
ai exposure as that ofan aduit, and uts fecb!t
ness for several montîs Es sucd as ta reqi
siccp for almosu tht whole ofitslis re wbuaz
Dot oilrsîrng.

lus bcd shauld lie seft and the caveriq
light and warm. Ilu sould au tht first, a'!
for au least a wcck alter birtl, b l e:
upon i s side, 'reli ever onuils suomadli, wsii
lis mouili and pase fir, lest i sirangie W1
thet rickling ai the saliva nte the windpîp.

Alter a time, whn ilu bas gained sufùticî'

strength and knowledgetut use ils lirnîs, t:
încreased cemfort, aulrnay bc placed upon i:
back, or atitis own inclination. But in p'.a
iu iluira bcd with lus mouler, which is g
craiiy lest, care sbouid always b-- takent;
se place iluthat Et Es flot ikecly ta wark uis w:'
down under tle bedclothes, where itl =*
inhale thte efiluvium from the lody ai r.
mouher.

ICadies and cribis arc not enly of gr.:
cenveinience, dlue came being obst-rvcd f 1
regard to, tle softncss and warmt u i;
bcd and covcring, but advanuagcous fo;
piacicg thet occupant as ta secure ttht
accesstua fresh air and warrnîh, withouic
hcating, which sbould lit guarded agraînsi
lighit wool ccvering.

Baby waggcns require auileas, thte
came with regard taulied and evrg
besides, sPecial came ina cld wcaauler ta
venu tht abstraction oai litifrom tht
by cold pavements.

Te prcvcni ibis il is well ta bave au
underbtd; and fer the saine rrason t
baby wagons are besi which bave Li,
wbttls.-Thc .Sanitariran.
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T1'E BE1 i soNv

Gandnta Gui! spid a curions tlîinr,
4 "Boys rnay wYhistlc, but girls m!:in."

*That'5 the veiY thiîng 1 lîcard ber say
To Nate, no longer than yesterday.

"-Boys rMay whitle." 0f course they may,
Il they pucker their lips thelpraper wayt
But for tht itai me 1 can't sec
Why Katc can't whisle as wicl as mie.

Boys Mfay irbisile, but girls Inuit sîSng,
Now I cali that a curiaus tbing.
if boys ea whistie, îvhv tan*t girls, 100?
It's the tasiesi îhing in tht world to da.

So if the boys cao whistle and do il iveil.
%Vby cannai irls-iil somebody teli?
Why cao't they do irbat a boy can do?
That is tht thiog I should like ta know.

1 %vent ta father and asked lim wbhy
Girls couldn't iistle as wili as 1,
Ahnd ihe said, '"Tite asan ihat girls mt iti sli
Is because a girl': a sine-uar (i:.

Andi grandnlt latigitet tilI I knew sie'd ache
When I said I tboughtiti ail a maistaket.
",Neyer mnd, littît man," 1 het-ibler sa>,
- Tiey ril! nijakeyou tuhifile enoush tome da."

-Nie.v Orleans Pca;',iin.

A GIRL'S HEROISM.

Ont tht banks ai the river Rhine not far
from Bono, stands a quaint Dutch windmili
wihi marks tht spot af a girl's caurageaus
deed. The adventure is îald as folaows :

Ont Suaday naorning thterailler and bis
iamiy set ont as usuat ta attend service in
tht village of Heasel, Ieavîog tht mili, ta
which tht dwvelliog bouse was atiachtd, in
charge ai bis hired maid, Hanchen, a brave-
hearted girl. Tht yauagesi child being still
tee senalIo b taken Ia chnrch remained aise
under ber care.

As Hanchea was busily engagçd ta pre-
parîng dinner for tht family, she was inter-
rapte. ' w a visit frran ber admirer, Hein-
rich Botteler. Hteiras an idie, wartbless
ftloir, and thteriller, irbo knew bis char-
acter, bad forbidden bina ta enter the bouse.
Hanchen, how.evcr, could flot believe ail tht
staries she had heard against ber laver, and
was sincerely aiached ta bim. Sa she
greeted bum kindly, gai someîbîng for bun
ta cat, and evea sai down ta chat a hit
vith hlm. As bc was eaîiog bheletifait bis
knilc and requested Hanchea tn pick it up
for hlm. At firsi she playfully refused, tlt-
ing hlm hbciras gcîting tee Jazy, but finally
site sîooped dowa ta pick it up, wben tht
tieacheraus vitiain caught ber by tht nape ai
tht neck, dreir a dagger froin undtr bisJceat, and tbreateted ta kitl ber if she i

flot imntediaîely tell wbere tht miller kept

Tht girl was surprised and ttrrified, and
atempîed te tirn hlm fron sncb a hast
deed, bot heceaîninued te haid ber threat in
bis vice-like grip, !taving ber tht choice of
death or beirayaloai er master. Attiisila
stani ail ber native courage airake, anda
iefîy dettrmtinatian spraag up ta dtfeat the
rebhcr and saive ber masîter uoy and ber
atra ilt.

At oace ber rnaer thanged. She
aflecttd te yieid ta bis iishes, saing in a
wot-beganc tone, "Weil, wbat must bc,
must. But il yau carry away the railler':
goid yeu masi talce me wiîh yen, tee, for 1
wouid be stspecied and beaxca if 1 staVef
bebind."

At leagtb bc Ici ber go, on ber sugges.
tton thai the family would sean retarfi freri
churcit. Ste then led thtwav tetht riller'e
hedroranad sbowed im tht coller wberc
lie kepi bis moaey.

"Here," she said, taking au axe trom
tht corner, "'yen can opta it wiih ibis irbihi
I rua npstairs Sa mertat."1

Cempiteley deccived by ber williag man.
mer, bc aleowed ber ta Itave tht rooni, and
begau ta chop open tht box and Ite liibis
peek-etswiîh tht e aey. la tht meantime
lianchen, alter goiag up ont fligbt af stairi
turned back another way, and creeping
sleatly aieng tht corridor, grasped viii
heîh bandis tht hcavy ok-ca door, swnag it
Ie with ail ber migh;, and quiclly bolied ilý

The rabber was se.-urely imprisoaed, foi ai
was impossible ta batter clown tht thick
doar or wals.

Hanchen next rusbed dowvn ta give the
aiarm. The ouly ont in sighi bcbng tht
miller's litile boy, fivt yeatrs aid, she casted
ta him with ail ber might " lRua ta meei
your father as becames (rom church. A
rohber in the bouse." The child, îhough
frightened somewhat, abeyed and began
runninggcdawn tht raad.

Overcame wvith tht emation ai grief and
thankfulncss, Hanchen sanl< doîvo upan tht
daarstep weeping. But at this moment she
was rouscd by a shriii whistit iram ber
prisoner, Heinrieh, who stood bebind tht
grated windowv above. Nexi hie shouted ta
somne conipanian withouîta catch tht child
runing away and kill tht girl. She soori
saw a ruffian start up irom a ravine ivhere
be was hiding, and catching up the cbild in
bis amis hasteoed îowards tht mill. At
once she perceived tbis new danger and
farmed a plan ta îhwart it.

Retreatiog ino tht null she double
lccked. and bolted tht door, the ooly appar-
ent tatrancet mia tht building, and toak ber
post ai the upper casernent dettrmined ta
deiend tnterillers praperty at ail hazards.

As the ruffian appraached tht building
carrying tht child, he threatened ta kili it
and buro tht building uniess *thtdorc was
immcdiaiely opentd. l'cor Hanchen's
heari quailcd ait the terrible threai, but she
kncw that duty forbade compromise and
bravely resolvtd ta staod by ber post until
dcath.

I put my trust in God,' was tht noble
reply.

Tht villain naw set dawn tht child ta
look about for a good place ta set lire ta tht
building, and in se daing discovered an tn-
trance ta tht building untbougbt ai by
Hanchen. It ivas a large hale ia tht wali
leading ta tht great wheel and aiher mia-
cbinery ai tht mill. Exultant ait Ibis dis-
covery he returncd ta tic tht haads and feet
ot tht pour child ta preveat its escape, and
iben stoit stealthiy back and entered the
opening.

Hanchen did nat percesve thest move-
ments af tht ruffian, but meantîme a
tboupbt bad came ta ber. She remembered
it was Sabbatb, whea tht mili neyer waxktd.
Sa if tht windmill was started ail tht neqgh-
hors would sec it and coule ruoning ta sec
what had happentd, and espcrcially tht mill-

Fer wouid hastea home. Accustomed (romi
childhood ta the machîncry, it was but the

Ewark ofia moment ta set ail in motion. A
brisk breeze had sprung up, which set the
sails fast flying. WVith crtalcing and groan-

ting tht great wbeel begins ta turnanad grad-
ually beconit switer. It bappened thai
just ai tht moment tht wheel statcd, the
ruffian intruder had squeezed îhrough tht

2 apenîng and dropped inao tht interiar ai the
Iflage drum whet. Ris d: 5nray may bceira

agined vhtn hc feut tht wbttl turaîng andi
was unable ta jump out withaut brtaking bis

neck. Wildly trrified, hbctttered shrieký
rand imprecatiens. Hearing a noise Han.

chen ran ta tht spot and saw bum caughi
ikt a rai in a trap, She ias deligbtcd ai

this tura of affairs and had no tbeugbt co
*liberating haima, for she knzw that if hc re.
s nained against the bottoni of tht whetl hi

was ian danger ai faling off, ci-en if hc
lost censclausness. Htetmade cager ta
treaties and wiid ibreats ta Hache;, but ai
ofa ne avail, and soan becamet se dizzy iba-

ta ebccl unconscleus againsitterim of tht
1s whttl, and bis body centinued ta be wirleý

c about.
At length a laud rapping was heard ai

a tht deor and she fitw ta optn it. Therc
cwas thterailler %vith bis family and a number

afigibers, ail la tht greatesi exciiemeai
j-ai szeing tht sails ia fuit swing on Sabbatl
1 and stili mort ai fanding tht :-bitd iyia 1
5 bennd in iht grass, toac errified ta tel rhai
e bad bappced.

Hs anchen in a fcw words teid ait that haç
g occurreni, and then overcome by ber croe
h tions of salety and relief sank cxbausted

it upon the floor.
t. Tht- rescuers mmmtdiately stopp-d îht

inht*ery of the miii and tdragged out the
unconsciauS form of the robber villain.

Heinrich asa was brouglit forth tram
the bed-chamber, and bath were taken
under stroog esc.ourt ta Bonn, where îhey
sean alter rectived the rewatd of their
crimes.

In the narrative of ibis extraordinary
aci of heroism it is added that the incident
effectually destroyed Hanchen's liking for
the unwortby suitor, and sorte years alter-
ward was wcdded ta the mllers eldest son,
and lived the remainder of ber lite ai the
scene of her heroic act and happy rescue.-
By Ileusry Honzespun.

1 LMBlUCA ISCOIVEReEDBY
BO il.

Almast 45o vears hefore (Chistopher
Columbus was boro, America was discover-
cd by a Norwegian boy nrned Iiorn, son af
Hergoîf. He was known by no other titie,
for in those days sons did flot share the
father's name.

la the ycar boo2, Hergolf, an Iceland
colonise, fitted oui îwo strait vesseis for a
trading voyage ta the Greealand settlement,
and piaced ane af these under the command
of bis son, Biorn, a youtb af sixteen ycars,
who, having beca bred ta the sea almost
since infancy, had rnastercd the details
of bis profession by the time that he arrived
ai an age whea ailier boys usually commence
ibeir apprenticeship.

WVhen near the souiherri cuast af Green-
land, ]iarn's ship eucountered a heavy
nartheasterly gale, which lasted several
days, and drave bis vessel far ta the south
a'.d west. Thie stormn broke in the night,
and when marning dawned bc discovered a
sirange land close ahead. Sailiog alog
the coasi for sorte distance, he tound a large
bay, ia which bce sîeered and dropped an-
char. Upon laoding, the country was seen

tta beciotlied %vith vegetatian, and the
streams swarmiog with fine salman. Trees
af large growth grew in great numbers just
back from the shore, and the climaxe vas

*balmy and delightfi. 0f natives tbey saw
*naîhing, and beieved tlie land uninliabited.

Rjoiced over ihis important di.%covery,
*Biora reîurned ta Iceland, and communicat-
*cd the news ta his friend Lief, son af Erîc

tht Rtd, w.ho bad faundcd the celany an the
coast ai that island. Thet wo ambitious
yaung men immtdiaîcly entered into an
agreement to share the expense of cquipp-
ing a suitable vessel, sailing ta this ntwly

c discavered land, and bringing back, what-

ever cargo promised ta reimburse them for
fitting ont the sbip.

Thcir flrst sigbî of the ner' land
e was mot calculatcd ta impress Ltef with a
e promise af its fruitluincss, for it wvas rocky,

barren and gloomy. This gave risc ta

optaiy expressed dissatisiactian on bis part,
a but Biron assured him that further south
s hey wauid meet with grcen fields and

k. roodands. After the fashion af the carly

nt avigatars in naming geographical discov-
cries accarding ta the features first present-
cd, ibis place tbcy called Rtiliand, and ta
the low, sandy short %vbich they observtd

*btyoad it, and which was covercd in spots
c with ciumps of small îrcss, they gavc the

name cf Marland. Two days Iater thcy

fell in wiîh a new Uine of caast, and sailing
along ibis for severai heurs, Biora tmade ont

e the bay in rvhichbche ad anchored on bis
Previaus voyage. mnio ibis barbent thty
breught the ship and moared her.

*t Thtis Vinland of thte arly vayagers is
7c known ai %hc preserit day as Newfaundland.

r After nakzing several short cruiscs ta the
It souîhward and wesîward, and saiiing thraugh

b tht Guif cf St. Lawrence uniil the river ai
rthaz namne as rcacbed, the sbip returncd ta
a br lrst anchorage, whecec explorers

passed the wiaîcr.
A la the acconnt ai ibis rernatlable voy-

)- age, made five centuries belore King Fer-
a diaand and Queca Isabella bade Goa speca

ta tht Italian navigatar in %te Spanisb
m barber of Paios, it is recorded by Biera and

Liet that the ieogth ai the shortesit ntidt-
ing the %vinter Of the yenr 1002-3 was eiglit
hours. This proves concluisively that this
Vînland of theirs was no further nartb than
ýNtiluundiand, otberwîisc the Ieogth at the
d.îy would have been shoter.-Hatper's

.1 7'IIUE IIR<

The truest hero is nat becxvho dotes a
single great dced but he who acts nobly in
tht daiiy evenîs ai life. Tht iallowing an-
ecdote tramt tht daily press pictures truc
nahility in a faithini iaower ai tht meek
and lowly Jesus :

"lThere," sald a neighbor, pointing ta a
village carpenter, " there is a man who bas
dont mare gond in ibis community than any
ather persan who ever lived in it. Ht can-
n09t talk miucb in public and he dots not îry.
Hel is flot -warth tira îhousand dollars, and
it is very little hc cao put dawn on subscrip-
tino papers. But a new family neyer moves
ino tht village thai ite dots nai fiod it oui
and give tbemn a neighborly irelcome and
aller tliem sanie service. He is vn the
lookout ta give strangers a seat in bis pcw
ai church. Ht is always ready ta watcb
with a sick neighbor and look ater bis
affairs fer him. 1 believe that bc and bis
%vife keep bouse plants in tht unter niaîoly
ihat they may be able ta send fuii bouquets
ta friends and iavatid. Ie finds tient for
a pleasant word ta evcry child he meets.
Ht bas a gcnius for helping folks, and it
dots me gaod ta meet hlm on tht street."

CONGRGATIO!u'AL MEETIfG.

Vicri-oRt B.C.; The annuai meeting of
Fis'Pteshyterian Chua..h was hcid latcly.Th
reports show the congregation ta bc in a prosper-
ans conditiun. Forty-one irere reccivrdudning
the )-car, making the communion rol 297. Tht
Sundcay school bas a rol )f36z pupils. with an
tfticient corpis at nilicers -%adteachers -- and con-
trîîîutcd $597. The C. E. S. is wecl arganized.
andl has hau goid influence on tht truly religious
flue ai the yaung people ,; and contributed ntarly
$300 for lacal missions. At tht requesi of tht

nzso tht society undetouk ta canvass tht con-
gregatiun cvcty secuni minth fur e t chemes ai
1ihe Churcli, andr succce3ddin 4ýul1cuog a larger
sum, exccpting ont ycar. ci-et givea by First
Chu rch. Tht Ladies' Aid Society ai tht brgin-
ning ofthe iytai adopted tht"Itaet iplan, " when
each was Riven $1.00 with '.2e injonction ta
".aocupy," and tesulied in returns bcirxg riadc in
Deceinher ralying ftm îrîy ce.:sta iorty dol.
lais, inaking a total o1 $700. Tht choir, ont af
the largest and b.-si in the city. raistd b>' cancerts
$372 Tht abave sumi. witii the offcîings toi tht
support ai ordinances. and ordionry Cexpenses,
tbroughicihetad o! Management, aggregated
ncatly S6.ooe, witch is a gond sbowing faoiaa
ye:r ai depression.

STR,îTFoRDt: At tht annual meeting of ]Cnax
Chureli (Mr. D. bMeLennan la tht chair) favorable
reports. linar.cial and aihcrwise. wtre prcscntcd.
Tht preseni rmtrship is 7221, additions during
tht yeat -j9. Tht average aittndante ai tht Sah-
bath School iras :9z ; and thteteciptaf2,37 .3z.
Tht memhcrship ai the W. F. M. S. Anxiliary is
.;6, and %bt atnaunx. contributd 16s.33. Tht
finances of the Cbnrzhbwrceshowntoatebc in a
highly saiisiactor>' stat. Tht b2lance on lianni
ïToam tht pecriaus year wis 54i6.os. Thet e-
ccipts for the ycar Iroin pew rents and cillections
ztmounteJ ta-0$4.707 95 Tht amont ofaiarrears
ai tt end ci iSo,; ias Sî.'.îS.5s. but ibis had
bcen seduccd ai tnc date afi tht meeting te SS36.-
Sa. Tht motigage delii ba% becnr cduced trom

~3S0te $2.600 and ihere is ai prescar $S446 in
%tic ban, tathe credît oi tht e otzagt scouni.
lcaving thteantaunt yeztotabc rascd 5:-.x Go. Tht
total cxpeorlitnrè dnrir.g tht year iras S6.616.
The amouni expended for congregatiortal pur-
pose,- Was $.736. the amaun i girn te milshions

5S.andlorot aher b:zxevoieaî purposes SîS,..
Ilastur an.d peoeic rta bc co-iraiuiaite on ibis
satisi:ctory exhibit.

PeINT E'tvArt. Tht annual congzegtironai
meeting of tht Iicstivterian Cirnrch hcre iras heuà
soea une age. Notwithstanding the prescti
fioancial depretsson anal the lact that sevcrmi
fantilies hai cit tht village ta teside elstwbetc,
fron tht various reports rend the affà*rs ai tht
congrcgation irese tound tn bcein azfairly saiisiac-

ti>'nition. I)nr:nRx the ycar the monty pzid
ont f'r ail ppa33ssmounîctie zo ; ,aving
a balanýceini tht ireasut)'. During the year
îwcrtty'six naines have lîten a,.dcid itut'bccoin-
ntnnion rail, tira additiorai eIders bave been
ordaineni, and itira scieties -i Christian En-
dcavo-a scnior aztd a iunior-have %=n argan-
îzcd. riter several voecs ofithanks irere tender-
cd ta the Ladies Aid Association and the varians
etmuiie.s andi pzisons irbo bad denc, ooedwo-.1
dnelr.g tht ycar, tht cangtrgatiaa cispcrsed. fel-
ing satisried thai a year's good wark hua ibcen
aceempishtd.
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RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & victoria Sts.. Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
HrERCHANT TAILOR DU OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
iarmcrl>' Cor. Ktîirgaud Churclli Ru..

TORO(NTO.

-A. MclcLT'en, Dentist
243 ronge Street,

Firet Clus $10.00 Sets tooth for *S.

j*ogspoItATis TORO NTO HottL~w ALLA3

Mn. ïc.<u vT. AVIL
EDWARD FSE 15C1Director.

PurmIs MAY E!4TitR AT AN)? Tîiz.

g.DAIENDAR tr1tictrer tu npplir.aî t s

Elocaiona. ' oice Culture, bcisaic. Lszc=tuc. ci..

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

OF CANADA

THE IMPRDVE VICTOR-
INCUBATOR
itscboe Chitle mby Se

sa cracatttt-te flîcbmer
la ir ns:ctCrcuil=5ftmO

ANOPNTET .
During the winter of 1892-93, 1 WaS

cavereti witb ]?inmpIc an my right Icg
betwcen tha kzmcc andi ankle, anti soght
medicii atvice, lut getting no relief 1
tried a bottieofo B. . . , applymng nmem
oi it to tny leg as well as using iL intcrimal-
q, anmd thse disease 'iisnpprar'-d 'ithin
threco 'vke, andi 1 ata thankful ta eay
bas never rcappearcd.

N. MýIJTCI:rmi., Carmais, Man.

Tht forttîh volume 01f Mr. Spurgean's
stimans bias been îssued. This brings the
numnber af sermnons printcd weekiv 'vîthout a
breal.op ta ,33 Therc arc enough un-
p.Y;bchd maniîssr'pes ita catinue tht. week*.
Iv publication for some ten years more.
Thougb dead, bc ýet bpeal~b.

NIENDELSSOUN CHOIR.
Tht next concert cl the abovc saciety is

announcl for Thursday, the and May- A
sitong arzay of talent bas bcen secored ta
assist the society, as thest names sbaw:
Signor Carmpanari, baritane, af New York
litropalitan Opera bout; Miss Mary
Louise Cary, contralto, also of New York ;
and lietr Ludwig lIltuer, violinist, of
Detroit.

The Rtv. J. A. Davidson 1ai hotu electei
Mad(erazor ai tue Presby:ery ai Chatham.

Tht Per. NM. P. Tnlijng. B.A., at tire rccci
umceeing ai the Landanu Preilmytery îvithdrew là
rceignation tendered at a pieviotîs meeting.

Tirt Rer. itubert Mlurray, editor ai tht Pes
Iyt erjt-tanJ1'tle.,Hallifax. fsvomcd us wviîb
laenal coul un Thisday o! lasi WeeL.. lie haý
tten sîîcnding a îmmeting oif tht ilymnal Commit

Thme Rev. David Mlitchell, for.netly minustei
uf the Central Churcit in this city, but for seversi
VeatsS pastor ai the Scottish Chureh, jersey City,
lias tendered bis resignatian on accaunt ai con-
linueti ill-lhealth.

Tt e Rc. Robert Johostoîi, B.A.. B. D., pas.
(or ai St.:Audrew's Ciurch. Lintsay. lbas acccpt-
cd the cal taSt. Andrtw's Clurch, Landan,
Ont., and wiili sever liii connection with tue
Lindsay' pastarate an thet 101ofaiApril.

Tt Rev. Di. Smith, oi Kingston, lectured it
Meville Church, Ferpus, recetly. taking fut his
sut jeet l Boys I have known." This lecture iras
deivtred in a very entetaining manner, and hie
held the cloie attention ai bis audience throuph-
ont.

MmI. R. J. Clare, who bas been superinteudent
ai tht Prcsbyteian Sunda>' Sehool, Georgetownu,
for rame time, is lcaviig that place. On Sundsy
thetcttchems, officers and scholars ai tht ichool
presenîed hlm with a spiendidi>' bound Bible and
an address.

Tht people oi Knox Church, Ayr (Rt;. John

Tbonapson, pastor), (mnd tht seatirîg caluciîy ai
tht Church quite inadequate ta occominudate tht
members and atiherents. are adding a few
seats in the lody ai tht Churcb. They aie also
building leven sheds.

Tht ladies of tht KinL, sîreet Preshylerian
Church, London, beid a social thteather night, in
aid af tht citys pont, and as a reiuit upwsards air
400 pounds ai ltcsd, meat, florir, pointues, tc.,
'vas distributed amoug London's deseîring pon.
oi irbon there are a great nunaber.

The recent revival services in tht Presbyterian
Cburch, Callingwood. 'vert largely atiended and
grtatly appreciateti. Tht Rt;ç. Di. M.Ciac 'vas
assisted hby Rer. Alfredt Fowltr, B.A. At tht last
communion service theme was tht larget attendance
af membema un the history uf the congregatian.

Tht dtath iannauncerd oi the Rer. ttlexan-ier
Ut q hart, 'vho, for over tirent>' years, %vas pastor
at Danwich. removinr ta Corunna four years, aga.
A wic sand ont daughter moumu tt b s nia lbm
jng huibanti and father. Deceassd w=a in the
.1Sth yesr u fils sgt. sand %vas heid un high esîea
b>' ai! Who hncw hum.

The pulpit ai Knmox Church. Militanl., Rer.
W NI. Mlclibîn, B A., Pasanr, 'vas occupied on
the 3md imît., morning andi evenîng. tîy the Rer
Charles Sicete, Fret Church mînirter ai Cambui-
nethan, Scotîad, irbo s on a îbrcc monthi visit
ta Canada and tht United States. Mmr. Steele
'vas listened Int with wrapt attention during bath
services.

At tht preparatomy services iu Knox Cburch,
G3uelph, canducteti by tht Rer. John MZcInnis,
ai Elora, an Friday, 'Match toIh, a staternent 'vas
rend front thet Missionsmy Association by Rev. R.
J. Beattt. Dur:ug tht past year tht sm ai
Sî,îzS 'vas eaatributed b>' this congregation for
chumch schemes, Ibis leînig tht finI time thzt tht
actual mssionar>' contributions af tht members
bad ircschrd tht anount expected b>' the Preslmy-
ter>' andi Genemal Assembl>'.

A surprise part>' alabout fifty ai tht yaung
peopt ai Les.kdait caugregation tank possession
ai tht manse on Frida>' trezing, their abject bc.
tnp ta pay their fare'vell visit ta Mbiss VanVlacit.
'vho intendis uon ta takc up lier residence in
Stayner. Aller speudiug a most enjoyabite ven-
iug a very fiattein? addmtss, signed an b-chali ai
the young utopie by Nliss Crozicz. Miss Shier,
Ni. J. NI. Law. andi M. Chas. Kennedy. vans
resit, acd Miss Varmlack 'vas preseattel wi:h a
beautifut dressing =.sB.lbe, and hymn book
Mliss Vanbiau, rcspcnded in suitable terms.
thankiug lhem mon>' rientis for thecir kindness.

1*1I Rt;. Di. Cos.branc >as w-:.a t e c
tht Rt;. W. G. ordan. ai Stmraba, exhpressve ai
tht high esttem in 'vhich tht laIe 'Mr. Thoomas
Gardon 'vas held by himself and others. lIc says:
'Il have been tcsd!ng wth ver>'great intercst
and melanchol>' plessute Faut sermon on My 'long
liue fiend, NIr. Thamas Gordon The ranus ai
is death 'vas ta, mesa great shocit. 1le;'vas, in

addition toa al yonsa>', and sas 0'eli, for raa>
yesrs s a emer ai autr1 ome Mission Committet,

un wbosec .lm jutigmect 1 ci-etr «Clice lIn W=as
gond mn0in neotdimn>' stcrie, and the 'vend
icatb %&os tzalan onut li l.& muct.uiary *Mo>

God sussin the 'itic sud tisole this dispcn-
satman a means af hlesing Itayaur Chnrzc.'

Tht anniveasar>' a! St. PauVs Cburch, Wilar-
ton. orasiornmcmorateti byspecia: rvices an Sahi
bath, Match 3id,' and a social ratheiunronthe fol-
lauing MNondsy. Rr. G. Montao, of hiatirnn,
bas cond-acîed the annirersâry services noir for
rit third ytar, sud se popular bas bc becomc in
Wiataonthat thte hurch 'vas mual n'croadt,
but inu>hat Iotabc tumnaay 'in the eyrning,
tht large cburch baving tht asies, pu1pit sud

every avaluable scat accupieci befote service bc
gan. l'ie Offerory %vas on Sabbaîh a lightly ore

-$300. nand tlic Monday te'i neariy $mo. this be
.d iog flic tist )-car af Rev. Strat Acheson's pistaraie. Tite progress made. and flit hammany i. vcr)

cncoumapiîîg. 'lhti Epi..copai, Methodjst and
nt Bptist Clcrgy ci!flice luivrâail loik part in the

s Mo!nday cvenmng Ica.
4.lresbyterians, *says a kind contributor in

Victoria, B. C., 'were greatly picssed to bavt
a visit train the ev Messrs. Goforth and Slini

A mon On their 'aaY lu China. On, tht 3M iatt
*- they werc with us. The Rev. J. Gaîorth Preach-

cdi in St. Andrewvs in thteînarning, St. Atdan's
in tht aitetnoan. and First Church in tht even-

ring. T'he Riv. Mr. Sininan preactmcd ini tie
mnurning ai St. Paul's, addresscd St. A'îdtetv'

19Sunday Sehoal in the agtemnoan. and preachel ai
1- veyning service in St. Columba Churchi. 1'lm

duscaurses 'vere very' ruch enjoyed. and we l
for an incrae in interest in Foreign Mission
were greatiy delighted %vith aur balmy wcathei
and beautiful lawers, they w'ert such a caritrast
ta tht stili 'vinter.bound east they had left. Or
Monda>' tW aof tht city minustersanmd a few others

2accompanied thtnm oul ta thte .jnprss of Chinra
and saw tcijeinand Dr. Malcolmn wha boardcd her
aI Vancouver safely off an thtir journey."

Woadland Church hield is annuai service on
Tuesay venig, arch Sth. The ladies af
Wadlndsupitea thtelarge gatbtring a! guests

t with an ex'celent .t3, which a11 tlmraughly enjo>'
cd. Tht sptaking was excellent in matter and
fori, tht speakers being tht Rer. Mr. Houe>',
ai Ctano ; bfr. Muffin, ex-nmayor ai Mounit
Foret ; 1Mm. lfairted. banker. ai Mouint Foret,
and hM. r- pton retre of Mounit Forest, who
tentertain!d ibtt adiencc. c.ecsally the younger
p ortion afiti. showing that no other people on

rcarth have grenier reason ta be thankful thaon w
here in Ontario. IMcssrs. A. Martin and lamit,son ai M\ount Forest ; Messrs. Mundocit, rcevt of
Egremont, Fraser, depuy reeve, and Bye and
Hunier, counicillors ai Egremant, sîso made brief
addresses. Tht North Luther choir, under te
able leadership ai Mr. Stund>', acquittdteiin-
scivtsadmira-bly ta tht satisfaction ci ail. Tit
chair was occupied by, tht p2stor. Rer. .LMc-
Kellar. Ailer th: usual votes ni thanks the chair
]cd tht whole cangregation in singing, -"Home.
sweel home, there is no place like haine,"a-.ter
wbich the Rtv. Mr. lioney pronnunced tht
bentdiction.

Tt Piesl>ytermons of Gàenboru, Man. tRev.
A. 3McD. -Haig, pastor). bast their church by tire
on ,-abbath, àid inst. Tht dames broke ont at
Ioa .m., su chat at the reguiar turne fur service
the congregation asstmbled ta witness the hum.-
ing uf thest church hume, dedîzated but rive years
Sirnce. Itr'vas a ctent ramne building S0ax io, star-
cd fui 225, and weil finisbed outside snd 'vîthin.
Inrungh the excitions of tht citisens tht organ.
pu1 pit B-bie. chairs, anaps and Pews (the latter
impure4s aima paid lui by tht Ladies Aid at a
cost of S.3oo) 'verc sared. Tht lois is feil vert-
keenly, but alter evening service it 'vas decided
that îhuugh the tire hart consumed their building
tht congregation sti13 lived, and Mtonday morninz
a subscriptionu tst %vas started, sand belore the
ashes 'vert cold il boad beess circulated îhrough
tht preater part ai tbe congregation and arrange-
menti completed for hauling Stone ai once for tht
faundaion ai tht new church. Great heartiner
is nanlestcd in prepamating for t-building and

mayarc offcring assistance who ncrer toIt any
intetest heretofare. Coming sa son after the
arr.anizationuof the cangregation ini 1887, build-
ing the former church in 1889, the purchase cf
a naansc in îS9a. and, added ta this, tht inaniciai
depreirion, thte rection ai tht ne-W building 'vil
bce a hcassy struggie. The assistance ni synapatb.
izing congregatians wanid lbe gladly 'velcoîncd.
Tht Mcthodust Chu rch has been kindlly offered
for morning service.

OBITI7A RY.

Mir. Alcx. Ltzsk, an eider in tht cangrega-
taon ofiWick, passer! pracelully mb tht clernal
test un Februaxy 4th. Mr. Leask 'vas born in
Banffsh4re, Secatlsnd. Ilis patents 'vert bath
godlyinoîpîle and aiginal> intcadcd hum lui tht
rninistry, but whben hec'vas fourteen years ofarcsg
tht>' came ta Canada, and preparabian lor tht
ministry 'vas abadoned. On resaching manhood
,%fi. Leasl, settltd in Brock o n the faim on 'vhicb
ht resided until bis deatb. During tht long
period oi for ty-five ycrs hec'vas closcly idientified
wtuh aà&btaiconçcierd tht wl-bcsing .4 the CUin
munity in 'vhichbch lived. Through bis lsthcr's
and bis a'vn efforts a cangregatian 'vas lorncaiS
Wick and land gis-en for a chutch sud manse.
For thirty-secen years lhe 'as an eider in tht
congregation, during wbicb limenie bc as alsu-
session clerk, Salbbath-sebool superintendcnt and
treasurer; bc 'vas ever conseîentious anmd faith-
fui n tht discba-rge of dut>'. Of a retiîiug dispa-
sition he neyer saught public notice, but wben te-
quireti bis 'iadom ansd cxpcricicc 'vert Ireely
civet,nad'bis""udgent once expressed 'vas sel-
dom depDsted fro. Very tw mmnistrs ci say-
smen bad a [aler or more: acculate knowmegt ai
the Engliis Bible; vMry cv cauld equal hum in
prayer. StrongintliRenrc, eonsdenîiounnes antd
icai chsracttriztd ait hte diai. As a proiesset
Christianhbcwas rMgla-. insatter.dsnct on thse public
ardinances, 'vas liberal ita a fsuit, andi loyal ta tht
trath. A inid parent. a gaod neighbom, a faith-
la] frienti hz %ill bc long ouaneti. The deaîh
of Mr. Ltssk 'a madie doubly Sad by thtetthat
iithin a few hours frant the lime bc dieti bis
amiable w'f "u e ild in a srass thetirver. She
'vAS ili'vben ber0ý busband ditti, and on btaing ai

that erey drap u'i blond in thteb.sdy
passes .tbruh .Cthe kîintys cicr>'Ibret
minutes day and night !

~ud Health is Assuied !
if tht kidutys, tht sewvers ai the îystem,
are frcec (romn disease andi able ta periorna
ilieir lgreat 'vomit ai pumifying tht blond.

pure blond youutan svoid siekuess, and
you cannt have [jure biuod with dise2seti
kidneds. Put your kitintys in a heaiîhy

condition 1> tht use af

waîng's Sala Cure
-mId youm blond I lbc pure ; >oun appt-
tit uill reltn ;your nrtres firm nsd >ou
'viii tain>'file as only those 'vith good
healtb an~d sourit bodies can.

%VAItNSRS SAIE'a Care is soi!b>' ail druRegists
îhmougbouî thte'vorld. Home OffOcet
Londan. Ersg. Branches: Toronto, Roches-
ter, Frankfort, Paris, 'Melbourne, Krtuz-
lingen anti Dunedin.

bis deaîb hall no desire I., su vive hirn, and soir,
site too passed quieîly and trusîftly away. During
fuity-tuutiyears she bal been hs pirtner in many
joys and sorrows las brigbt, hopeful. courage
ous and resourci, und hen Jehovah ch:ingcd
bis5 cuusitance and stnt hira away shte too saidfsrtw-ell and ber spicit tQuk its fligbt mIul aglad
ness and blessed hope. They were «' ovely and
pleasant in hit lives, and in their death they
werc out dîvidcd. * The funerai whicls was vcry
large çVas conducted Most imprsively by the Rev.
1. M. Camezoz2, assisied by the Rems.IW. G.
Ilanna, P.A. MlcLe.oà and G. McKay. The church

asi tastelully draped and many %v cthetctars
shed. Perbaps the moni touching thing ua al was
tu &c the Sabbath-school scholats match past the
coffi ns in soleran proccessooma.ny ofîhem neeping
as the), took a asat look at thetr departed leader.
" Blessed arc the dead who dit in the Lord."~
Aft the service the procession moved ta the
cemetry whce ethe bodies tvere laid in tht saint
grave Io Iwait tht esu: 0Ioootthe jus?. %Would
that tht Church had an army af eiders such as
Alexandtr Leask, was.

Dr. T. E. àndrews, Jefferson Medil-
cal Calloge, Philadclphia. saya of

Horsford's AckI Phosphate.
'A. waaderful remedy which gavaeame
mont. gratifing reiluli dia uworat forms
01 dyiipepiiia.Y

It reaches varions borins of
Dysp)epsia that no other medicine
szecis to touch. amsistin- the
ivteaktwed ,tuai.tcli, aîîd xakin~
the prucesb vi digestion natural
and easy.

Descriptive p;mphlet frecoan application tonO
£*=fard Chtenscal works, irrovidncr, E.i.

Boware af Snbittto and Im itafons. :
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yAR VEY RilIPYINC RIEPOR7V.

SU13lITTLED BYT IIE FEDERAL LIFE
COMPANY'S DIRECTORS.

Thie Thirteenith Annual Meeting-T'he Annuat
Report Shows an Incrense of Business and
Prescaîs a hopeful Outlook for tce Current
Tear.

1 be thitietnth annual imecling of the Fedlerai
Lre Assurance CamP2uY was held at the head
office in Hamilton, Tuesday 5th inst. Owing to
the unavoidable absence oi thie President, lames
il. Beatty, %Vz. Keras, M.LA., accupieci the
chair. David Dexter aeting as secretaty, when the
following report was subnitted:

DIRECTOR'S REPORT.

Vaur direcis have niocli pea-uuc in sub.
nitting herewith for you appruval ttht thirtoenth

aunuai statement of the company, shatving the
atnoun*oi insurance written. thie receilits and
disbursemeril for the year 1894, and also the
assets aud liabiliiies af the company ant the close
orithe yea r.

Foutreen hundred and ane applications for in-
surance. aotounting to S4,974-700 Were recciveO
duting the year ; cf thtse applictions 1,261 ivere
acceptec for $1,76î,700. Thcremainder were
cither deccined or in abeyance, waitinc, turthcr in-
formation at the end of the year.

The insuranct written was of a rost desirable
class. bath in the rate of premitirn and the dils-
tributionofa the risk aver a large number of lices
for tht amOuat inbured.

The aggregate amount assured by the cain.-
pany was not incre3sed, hougis more than 3o
içes tvece addcd ta those previously insuied.

The assels cf the companty were incrcased
during the year $52.709.48, and the reserve
liabilities bY $41.914 9 9theUi difference cf oearly
$zi,aao being an addition ta the campany's
surplus af the previous year, a very satisfactory
resllt. in view oi the considerabie amount paid

1o plicy holders for dlaitrs and profits.
Thre secuity ta policy-bolders. including the

guirantee capital. was at the close af the year
$zo4i,610.7S. and thlabttes for reserves and
allouistanding da-ims $336.675303, showing a
surplus cf S714-945.75- Exclusive of nncalild
guaantee capital, the surplus ta policy.holders
=as 395,132.75.

Thre deatb dlaims of the year arnouated to
$95q759.34 (re-insurance deducted) unider 36
poîcits ; a reductian af eleven in the number cf
deaihs and about $7.000 in the abnouat iaîured.

The depression ian narly ail branches hins
been much felt througbou tAhe country. :aducing
gteat care as ta new. engagements, and sorae dif-
ficuliy in the doîlunuance y! exsting contracts.

on the whle, howcver, the rcsuits o! thre coin-
panys business during thre vent have given your
drectors rnuch satisfaction. Thse ontlook for the
curient ycsr is cra most pbomising nature, aut
ntsc business being gtcally in excw ofa, and tht

nsntality much lcss titau, tAaItartAre correspond-
ing months iast year.

Wec have au excecllent siefi cf agents who arc
doinz a gond wo rk, and will. with such support as
the cornpany is now able ta -,Ive thru, make veiy
favorable returus during tAre year ia ail branches
c!ibeir ageacy WarIr.

la suriendering aur trust mbouron bands WCe
have ta congratulate ycu upn the excellent re-
tard of the compauy. for ils apright business
rnetbods, for ils good returas ta policy holders,
znd upon ils coninued progrcss in ail dcpart-
rments petaining to the efare afilit poticy.
holders and tehich constitutc a sure founidation
lot future plospcrity.

Tht accamp3nying certiicate ftrm thecocin.
pianys auditois vouches for tht correctness of thre

Smoked
Clocks,
Silverware,
Jewelle-ýry,
Etc.,)
Miay bc putchascd fromn us at wondiaus
reductînas. Thteichole stock has got ta
goaad sWCehave eterriined NOT 10la I
prîtes stand in tht wey.

This is your opportunity.
Lady's Sulcer \Vatches us IaW as $3 each.

John Wanless & Co.,
Rig,'ht Beside the Ruins,

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

TIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BIR THS, 41.4RRIA6
SOT ]CXOREDINO POU

DEt<ý
At 156 St. Luke

Hlelen MeLeori, btloved

IGES AND DE44 TS.
tOUR LINits 25 0ENT13.

Street, on te4th ijflq
dwife ai jaints Ross.

statements submittcd Aerewvih, ail accouais.
securities andi voueheis liaving been examined by
them.

DAVID DEXTER,
Man3ging Director.

JAS. Il. BEATTY, President.
FINANCIAL STATISMEN'V Voit VIL VEAI

ENDING DEC. 318T, lait.

L1d ot s( Jans. 1, 1SUI)........ .... $821.4,4v51
Prmu tti e rinsurauce hremiunîe <e.
ducted) ......................... .. «"* .... 2a055049~

lntoreat ..... ....................... ..... 1b,90293

DbSaburonnts- $575»3 99d
raid doatis and eadawmoouî claimsatin-

cluding $28 000 reporteS lasI lear, .512(1729 bc.
Diteldenda 10 p)oîtcy-.ldora ........... ..(. WliO 70
Surreudored policies.................. .o5w~

ToalIta rolioy.lsolders ... ~ i9G (
Goneral expoogastoanliàiselonr. salaries.

inadical fos. traveling. griuttng. ad.
verilisg, slatiouery. rente. etc. 8 3.-12-28

Bialanlce .......................-.... ... .335.U7t2 7-1
Assots-

Municipal debontures. bonds, zuorîgages
an rosi estate ann auon îoUies -273,0-40 G',

Rtealeastate ý...... ....... ................ 00.0w (X)
Cash lu bauks and on baud.... ....... ... 83613
Due tram allier colupaniel;.. ........... 10.000 ou

Advemcos le agents ansd agents balances
(secured) ....... ...... ,J0-t 44.

Oltice lurulsure.............819 (G5
11111e reoivable L07
lereal accrued <2m,!(14

iNet premlnms sleferrod. in course collec.
tonand eoverod by eoon dateo utes

sccured by palicies lu force ... ;;.K#> il

Gnaranteed capital

capital and amsso..... ..........
Llablilios-

itoserve funds.
usîâtS eCatis ........................

9urplus Bocnrlly
Patt vie and guarantuo capital

$Gt¶tk..3 LL

$l.US1.010 78

533.,,5om 'il
1.173 12

C~tw .r~
714 'ils
7ttU.vOO Oc

Arsoul assured Stl.....1 ..3
AUVDITroRS' EOT

ro thse J.resident and Directors cf tAere Feral
Life Assurance Company.

Gentlemen
We have ruade a careful audit of thre books of

ycur corupany for the year ending 3îst Dccember.
iS94. and have certified ta thei- corneceînes.

Thte sezcurities have beta inspected and curn
paredl wtIs the ledger accouais. and icunts a
agite therewith.

Thre ftnancial position of your Company, as on
the 3ist December, s indicated by thre accoru
paying statemetit.iesýpectfullV subritted.

R. STEPIIENS,
SIIERMAN E. TOWNSlEND.

Auditors.
Hamilton, Mlatch 2, IS95.

Tht adoption af thc report was înnccd by Nr.
Kerns, seconded by Dr. Buras, ntnd carticd un
aaimousiy, aller favorable cominenis frant tl:e
mover, seconder end other sharehalders.

TAre tcdicai directur, Dr. A. WVcolvetap.
suitted aun inteîesting report and analysis ol

the death rate experience a! thre Company for thr
pasi year. loi whicb hbcscas tcndtrtd a vote vi
thanks.

Tht retiring directars scete re-elecîcd andl the
auditars re-appointed.

At a subseiqucat ruelinz ai directois the of-
ficers of tbc board werc aIl re-eIected.

TUIE LARCEST IN TIIE WORLD.
Fn'xtA tthe i. Jg<.Q<t

Announcemnct is nase rade that Tht N. K.
Fairbank Campany arc al) uuîta take another sief.
formaid, Io lmm another page in thrnhistatycio
pragresi, by intoduciag anather ncw soa-p. Tlu,.
will shorsiy be adveîtiscmlluna3mcxlst siking and
original mazuet..y-t hsCmayw ikcFar îwcnty-fleyasti opn eslle
seise tht ]Cadling laid producer af the wtsld, and
abandoncd lard meroly because a ntsc world scas
to b: conquercd. Wiîh keen business perception
;hcy Sawnsetacattan sced n il tht basAs fun a siti
iatger business in a marc healtitiai. more caono-
ruical and in tvczy svay marc dcsirable food pro-
duct than lard. MVen this ncw prarlue: sas
peittieîd end their plans eatelulty arraungcd lhty
turard their attention fromu tAe lard business, and
wAit a courage bora cf the confidence that thty
bail produaced seati tht wotld Itaciso long deruand-
cd, viz., a substitute for lard, they launcircd
1Cataoient." Th.- quiels acceptznce isy the

public of this ically metritariors article attracicdl
the attent.ion of tht ever-ready imitator and
tht mtaket wau soon flooacd with imitations.
sailing under clots cf aIl driptîons. Bot Catto.
lent wsanfinI in the hczrî et tht people arnd Ihose
Whot use il arc not :il ail likely Io go hack 10 lard
or acrepl an imitation.

Tht N. K. Fairbanl, Company ttihntc their
suceess ta thc e nai t te articles tAci'pradue ;
to the taclt hat tireir produets arc staple ncessi-
tics of life, neot luxnxîrs, and tn carcdaI, thought-
fui, persistent nesspaper advcrtising, wich thty
continue lhrough ait seasons, in bar %imes and lu
gocdl.

in te aavetiung branch of the business thcy
art zepretntecd bVthtesecl-kuasen firmnaf N. W'.
Ayer & Son ci Philadeiphia, weit puichase mii
thciravvrtiingspace.

St. t..:urge. e. Brunswick.

After the Grip
No Strength, No Ambition

Haad's Sarsaparîlla Cave Perfoct
Hoalth.

The fuluiitig leter Is front a ssell.knonu
niterclîaat talion of SI. George.,2N. IL.:
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YWALL PIPER KINS I
0F CANADA.
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Address a Post Card as followvs:

SPOST

THE AU ORES$ TO DE WRITTCN ON THIS SI DE.
CB- Scantlebîtr, £sq,,

Blc>lOntario.
Then Write upon the otiier .Side:

Deur Sir, i~i
Ph'ucsednac8a~p!csof Vali

Pap<er suitabefor (mntion Bc. mia)
and izot Io ececcd (mention Price)
lici siinglc roll. Isatvyour advcî-
lLctcnt -t?h (mention Papesi.

l'Olt r ly,

(.esiileei - 1 aln glad to say tha Iood'a i Val re aporUtbatrn ltdo h
sapa ulliî loud's PUIS ishve donire ca and whichy.a oSltivelytuarantea bottir. anda

gretlde;ii t fgouil. I lad a severe uaIt.Je os InwerlelprC ico i1ftflY0Uerhouseine arauin
lieu ril, n iLe%% lites.Titesaniples -t6,11bo large andlin setscol n d

tuegrî mntk ~ ote *and aler gettlulg Jver Ili,' WatPpr ot.gPpradBre.adwt
leer 1 i d 'euv. t enitu, gatiter streiigUi. and liait enablo you 10 maku a selection for an cnt±re

iuiltIi>n locud 8$amijmrilla proved to c lieuse lu;yon;sit b y Sour otvo fresido and wlUî
joI hlîtiîeeded. Tite remilts %veto very larrendit to asist ln theosaîccdon.

"I n"iai IrC thlîfL'OïUcruieave absolutely no rt-eponslbility inlaj
atîsfilat. . 111cit % lh huiatsi ti.- manlttoyu atmply %%rite Ile postal as abova

ailwiz ae alIlte1 ~tlmr1CUIIJXSI orat.e. and wcoall ttiîorest-soodyourample-a lnclc'..
aTsal ig ordor blanks. a guide "flow ti Palier or

RooP3aiI5 C u e Feonomny lnlie use DccoratAon." shouw1njzilHoç)£ s a ur QIDestimate the quanl l es require-d for t. t' dit.

afflctins cuse bypoisn ad plir loo. 1 ferontroonts, and directions for ordcrlong. etc.;
afllctinit ausd b poion nd oor ioin 3tact %c cntiroly relieve you ocf ic trouble

always keep Uod's Sarsaparilla ln my lîousc and anxioly of Wall Papersahouping. 7.Vao i-l
.uiJ ,s IIit Iien Itteed a tünic. Wc aso keei tively Quar=tee satisfaction. Cen wo aay

J. W. i àEIA.t. Gore w B lruieswick. Our Mail Order Dcoartmeatrcacltcs titrough-
t.eeric.. ! outthoiofnion. Wopaîthu expresscharged

Hodt's Pilus are ptsrely vegetib!e.anddt. oras rdersofap7cira. oi lum
ual purge, pain or gripe. Sold by al rgýt in ihwpe

C. B.,Scantlebury,
WVlen writing te Advertisers pleaso meutica BELLE VILLE - ONT.

THE CANAD>A I1RESBYtERlASN. UTWALL P&EIfot ct o3 e ,I

SETHE NEW NODTNL
ACCUMULATIVE POLIOY

-- ISIII'D BY TBF-

Confederatiori Life Association
IT IS F.%TlltP.Ly FREE FI11051 ALL CONDITIONS AND 3LSTItCTOSS frcue Il date of Isstue.

TT Il; AISOLI'TELY 1AND AUTOMATIOALLY NONFOIITE1TAIG.L attcrrIvro yeatrs.

Fu" iuforoetimîî furnished th lon OP11lic-ation te UthelHead Ollico ar auy cf tie Comianys Agentu.
IV. C. MACIDOIXALI). . .IACSNLI

Aciry. >Slannzlng I)Irect.,br.

SOHOOLS.

1 virt .î. p.,nl .- sisoio1,r the m.oile< ,çat t ,h ,.in il - in-tiîlatas il ii~i<t-ît siîwan .. nionst j.,,,,
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on iiii.,ht a% "mI >l onmaocote >.Moie roll,'li ii?. Or. -V..,, ni;ht mscertl lets.*le?-te V,, ins si ill.snla it..ntv.î ,,..t
rzissoir oss t-, <jin;. Udom,- o=n le ,,ntiiînz donc, teite, i.-rasen%in ,,matiy> <sc..I>, t<i--i -etheltae ,,f tîsl%ý rois an,.fîii

an,,,. ,u ll , Juaî swc a n.raia. aanel. ,,ish ,faloi 7I. m l rnilA.ienaq IiI' <Su tf.-20er>o 12 liîuci
aw .1 t; 1Ve1n, >1irls>-. eof n. John t'illianàii. là.1ittiT.î- lle.. Tht l. si se t.r sont.liIil. s.niatt lien. al.int2 i 4

tilt Saî.t. itulath .ï,,a-IUct1ri i4.tex.nt îu ens1tlt -suiîi le.1.i. i ,aer-ly> Soet sarte.J'
.bi. '-Il-t-Iru i,.o, -> ai.U S.tr.1ile u.iinti.t-A andlmuIlatarsoffoii. t rtl-,-tn,uelic i.. cliatnin he U Iàli.trceb the

l Ct.->îmmriZ nau..c. eoflti. ator.,?Ile.noiist- MTe h t ia=nar.Iclo:5r e t- for ont lr unJff-ae i.tt,.

fitiUnsvçIlr vs
1 m-n rrz the at-i of r l Ios n il s1 ctîVisue tîoa.si t Iuent-e nIrs namnhcti le-tmgI -or.nie tteOUL%3for io.

trat.-mtai and t af.-'. oUi,-, *1.- Illico 1 soii-1 t-k 8 lie nt Of thi,-e wPmia &M.threslu "s'y .ma t'.lits I a."Ixam 14l:. iot <utrcrn
lhatuo.->" a-eut.

1 
liait <>5ciusi ,nn- oi-,tiobn..ey il tli 1iliS.a i, long 1'ani .. ne hi>ndre,.t uttan-

.irtws. n a"votesnsorts.,trol btri ons t-- thte .îie nOf MUiZttS,.hie laieko..
*'xîsis?70'l . apir.n 01sth lUe oa.hsinO unis wbIsh o te t 1 senrlet..t l it hias ýTen>uî inc itht vay itu1et.ýct. Wy. 1.>
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1 Isslin i ,o? the lots.s

if .îtis orlicr a ,lcl. .txcs9.11 is- '.leambnIiiuliin; sol,n.i1 ntiOnsi t. i 11- 'n - At.uiii..t'îlt.e
1 soin.TltEltt..troll
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If you must
draw-theline

at te
and have, like tliousands of
othier people, to avoid al
food prepared with it, this
is to reniud you that there
is a dlean, delicate and( hcnilth fti vegetable short-
CUing, wlîich cai be used
in its place. If you wil1

UIsE

COJIOLENE
instead of lard, you can eat
pie, pastry anîd the oths,.r
" good thiuigs " Nvhich otiier
folks enjoy, -withont fear of
dyspeptic conscquences. De-
liverance froin lard lias cone. 1

Bny a pail, try it in your
owvn kitchen, and be con-
vinced.

Cottolene is sold in 3 and
5 pounld pails, by ail grocers.

Mjade only by

- The NI. K. Fairbank
Comnpany,

IVelington and AxaxStu.,

S BUCKEYE CHURDnI
Is,Pal i hilet c

Eest In&mt Coaper md P- Inds
* ~ .y Ti only adsowrate.Bî

~~1 4socnga nd orkmnabp la

Ulid.VinterFaIr.fibsA ne
BCRETE BELL FOt7'DRTV,

C..o o, -* O1... lU thio

STAINED
xx GLASS x

Wl NDO0WS'
OF ALL KINOS

FROM THE OLD ESTA1SLSHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KzNc0 SIiKtcxWxsP

TORONTO.

WANTED 1000 MOREBOOqKAGENTS

17 c ~X. * i 1 1 1 i- 2 221c 2 oa

Li(mnait, Abbott.

Fure
ICafs-oot

1Ï~ Contains no gelatinc, and is J
particularly nourishing and ljiq
appctizing for Invalids. Wc
make il saesb cvcr day, and
deliver it at the hospitals fret ji
ai Charge.

1111 Put up ina tumblers, pricc
25c. cach.

IÎi HARRY WEBB, ~3
Pl-E.30- 4YNET

Sflrftsb anibfoeî
Plans are developing for the holding oaha

Pan*Aanerican Congress of Religion and
Education in tbis country the coming surî-
mer.

Canon Scott Robertson gives bis twenty-
eighth annual summnry of British contribu-
tions Ia Foreign Missions, giving a total of
L1 ,288,257.

By the death af Mrs. Florentine Franke,
of Charleston, S. C., about $45,000 will be
secured for the founding of a Lutheran lias.
pital and home in that city.

An interesting mission bas been opened
among tbe Algerian Jews. Miss L Trotter
and her associates are doing a gond work in
that North Africain country.

Mr. John D. Rockefeller bas ofiered ta
add two dollars for every tbrce dollars given
by the Baptists af New York city for the
prosecution ai the city mission ivark.

It is proposed, as the anîcome of a re-
cent tour in the interests ai Jewish evan-
gelization, ta establish a permanent Jewish
mission at Johannesburg, in South Africa.

During tht past year 64,000 Bibles and
Scripturc portions, together with tracts in
variaus languages, bave been put into cir-
culation by the 1Budapesili mission ta the
Jews.

One of the last acts ai the Hause ai
Representatives of the U. S. was the pas.
sage af the bill ta suopress traffic in lattery
tickets between the States and with forelgo
countries.

The Board ai Managers ai the Allegheny
Day Nurserv were lais, week presentedl with
a checkc for $i,ooa. The Rift was made by
Mrs. Harry Darlington af Irwin avenue,
Allegheny.

Jewesses of St. Louis bave tormed tbe
Sisterhood of Persnnal Service, a charit-
able arganization which will care for the
poor of their own denomination and educate
tbeir children.

Prince Metternicb, son of the famous
Austrian diplomat ai that naine, was foend
dead in bed in Vienna, March îst. The
cause af bis deatb was apoplexy. He was
66 years ai age.

After a long illness, Ismail Pasha, ex-
Viceroy, or Kbedive, of Egypt, died in Con.
stantinople on 'Marcb znd. He was the
grandson af the celebrated Mehemit Ali,
and was bnrn in Cairo in 1830.

Dyspepsia seldoan causes death, but
permit.s ita victime ta live on in misery.
EHood's Sarsaparilla cures dy8,,epsia and
ail stomach troubles.

Mrs. l3allingan Booth, of the Salvation
Armny, was, Match 6tb, granted a minister's
license by Probatejudge Ferris in Cincin.
nati, Ohio. The document gives Mrs.
Booth the rigbt tao fficiat at iveddings.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Cburch
bas issued over 5,00,000 pages of mission-
nry literature during the past vear. It bas
6,,2Sorganizaîions with 153,503 memnbers.

Rev. Daniel Vraomani, (or twenty vears
a missianary ofithe Presbyterian Cturcti in
China, died ai bis home in San Francisco,
Cas., Tuesday, Mtarcb tb. Latterly he has;
bten engnged in compiling a ChineceEng-
lash dcionary.

An unnarred dencon in Brooklyn bas
made an offer, througb bis pastor, ta give
Dr. Gordons ast book on '« The Ministrv
of the Holy Spirit " ta every ainister in
New York state wbose salary dors not ex.
ceed ,6oo a year.

rLAIN FA:CTS.

As a prompt, picasant and perfect
cure for couglie, colds, hoarsenees, sore
throat, pain in the ccet, astbmu, bran.
chiLi8, croup, whooPing cough, quinsy, in.
fluenza and ail throat and lung troubles,
Norwvay Fine Syrup ià the best remedy
known.

Tht University of Chicago graduates
have a "~ college zettlement " ai the stock.
yards, in charge ai. Miss Mary McDowell,
who was for some timc connectedl with Hul
House, in that city, whcre she gahned ex.
perience for ber prescot work.

Tht Jcws ina Jerusalem wbo bave hither.
Io betra dividcd mb tb ree sectibns-tbe
Scpbardim, or Spanish Jews ; the Ash-
kcnasim, or German ews ; and tht Rolle.
tini, or poor Istatlites, art about to lot
antcd mbt a single congregation.

211E EDJ2'OR'S EXPRJUENG'VE.

Food 1istresaaetl Ititilaiit LBega to ta Iu

i %'c-eaitciag EflŽct 0oaathe leart- M\aîîay

Remiaaes Fîîiled Ilciare i Cure Wiwî

Foiîîad.

leron the Vauiso, N S' fr,

t~'aic iewip.liaMeaniaaro caled aaionia
tlacar caaaaty as uj1 ablislers tlia amt iroin
wveek ta week otIi of i ipTrasc îolin ini favoura
o'f îî'oi-pîrutrN iieit;iiieâ, it is jaut aftexlItat

tli1 cd t lîiaa elcîs itIlis dîtv tuo sila
goal word oaa laalf ofailîîof !tlausa prelaira.
tivis. Aaad uvt, if i aaewsPpiar lias actuaally

foaaad bcaacii fronaatlhe use ofai pîroîriettîry
iacdiciaae. wlav shlad lae îlot inalce it haaowvia
tu lis readters, laialtatîs lacrlaia poiahtoout to
8oaaac of tlaciaithec roadç to raewdlacaltia.
TheFlaclitor of the BJre-zehelitesa 1h lis dîtv
tu) sa a% ordaa of lraise ini favaaar of 'à
aecielv lit.it as praved an inaastiaable boon
hu liila d aîaaal 1 i in %ai itlaaat. aaav aolicita-
taie n n ithe aart of tihe,a'roîrators of tlac
anedîcaaac, wlao, lis a il attel, of fiet, lid li0
ac:isoa hu kliaow thait laie ais ailiiag or rais
iasaaag tlacar ilacalaciiac. Foar sevuraî.il Scaaas thec
cdlitor of!thelie Jro..lianlbecia silijcit t t
distressiag coaaplaiat. *lyapepsia, aind oaîlv
thiose %V1ao haive lacciasilaflarly tîrollullCata
kîaow lalow iaîla llaisary ilais trotablec catails.
lie liiiîd hat very littc aaptite. andail wlat lac
dil eal catiscd al îiaîilalît feeling of full-
ilavs, aliid aimalliîaî fecl langiad l lenîv,
oftcai caasilg intenase 1aai ila nthe shomila
oaalv rchîcvcd by voaaitaîagîap thec food îviicla
lac Ilaid îakcia. Ie was also troîld il itlî
paljitatioîa of the Ilaart, lroalaL Oaa011110 dolibt
)yv thaedys1acpsia. \iîîaacaaas remiaic.csail.
leged tu> dire dsepii erc triel, hbut iîtla-
out saacvvss, aiîad the troulei%-ais nî,îroîcliiii
a claroajie suite. At. the suggestiona of i frienic
L)r. Williamaas' Pinak lills wcerc tried auîd relief

sooaa fallowcd tlair ise, aind liter a, few boxus
Ila.l buci talîtl tà vditaa w miLs .ahau ta bssct
positivcly lIant lae id becia caaavdof lis 'lys-
pciasia by' thlis renaacdv thliai îaerovd so
cgrcat a bMessin-g tu aaîaîkiia,. To amy oune
troubled %it1it iis coaiaîlaiîaîlac woîald sirong.t
Iv aicoîîiiacad l)r. Wllaîas'Iil iak lils. 'lo
lacwslîaaIîaar laenl particalarlv tlîcv will lie
fiîaaajaîsi the thIiaag tu inaalaart. Il!acltla and
%iagitr tt.,Ille n Iale eistviii, .aaa.l vitLllq thlavia

to aarsua'1 heir îvork früc froia that ,rcis e
pondelnt feeling s'50 trevaIent alaaoiiagthec cr.ift.
The editor o!f iheIB*e. :e ±rialv b liaaverLitat
wliait thev haive donac fo liiii tliey %vil] du for
oflicrs, naîaalilacgives thein i li varty nuitl aun-

Dr. W'illiamas' Pinak lill;aiarc an aaafaliaag
cuare foir aI troubles resiahîîag froii îovcrty of
thae Moltdor slaaîtcrcd lacrvcs, lua vi ifcr

i a aiar trial thcy aiccer fil iacaseai like
filîat above related. Sold Iby aIlecalers. .or
senai post;asp aid n -) ats «i boxor 6 Iixcs for
$2.51p, b% atthreaaau, kilt. lir.W a Mîta l.1,
cine Co.. lirockvillc.Onbt., or Selincctilv
NY. Sc tuiflacregaîtercl trade maark'is
oaa alI 1 .r.1<ges

Calvin Fairbank, a nottd abolitianist
leader, lives in retired life at Angelica, N.Y.
Ht spent seventeen vears in tht Ohio peni-
tentiary before the war for a violation of the
fugitive slave act. Ht was pardoned belore
the expiration ai bis sentence by President
Lincoln.

110W O CURIE DYSPEPSIA.
])yspepsin arises fromi wrong action of

the stomnacb, liver and bowele. Burdock-
Bbood Bitters cures Dyspepsio. and alt dis.
cases arising frorn it, 99 ines ini 100.

With B. e. EDDY'S

MATCHES, a point hos beau
reached where al demande

mode upon thum tro fuily

satisfied.

Thoy represent the higli-

est attoinanent known in inod-

ora ixatchmaking.

BEST OUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT DELIVERY.
STOVEI Q5.00 PE EG 8.0
N~UT 60 Si.00 OUATE 6.00

Bloat LongHdod. .5
Long No.9 Wood......4.00
Ont& SpItNo. 2 Vood -4.5

HEAD OFFICE AM<D VAUD:

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Telcyhone r-393.

RÂNCII OFFICE AND YABD:

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MeGili & Co.
M. Gowland,

Marriage Licenses lesued.
191 rizmi EAST. OPEN EVENDMoB.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantle Maker,

282 Oburcli Street.
Evoning dresses fandldress making of eh 8style&

niadeon tba shortestnotice.

SEb] THAT MARE: "G. B."
It'a onthao bottom 0a1 f.boboat Chocolahes only, Ule

aInsidelictons. Look for ibeG.D.

Gariong Bros,,, Ltd.,
ST. STEPflEN~, N.Bl.

ON WA5IIOAY;
ANvn.EvErRY DAY.
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~oronto Savin gs & Loan Go.,
Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000.

iFour Pefr cent.Iflt0ort aIIowod on deoBoite.
noboenturOa Is.uOd At four and one-bailf pr cont
oDoy teaut A. E. AMES. Manager.

R.3F. DAL
'eut

BEST QLIAittY WRiTE & IIROW

C R. 1E ZPRLADST.

TOROeNTO. rit

mal ''i!%Le oyRRIlAIR ICEO EDforav4

Co.rF.poDALEprvto ir

AKER &e.Ado, COCanltlTle(o., Ep

DES Q1'.,T WInTnn&tBROW.

AWARO
Chattnhoochae Valley ExposItIon.

Columbus. Ca.. 9888.

j 10GHEST AWARo 3

26th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
HitriEST 4WARDS

WORL'S COLUMHI 11AN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1803.

,,,IHES*rAWA,,,,

'WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE H1'.O RS iVIERIE

Murray &
Lanman' s

FLORIDA WATER
A DAINTY F'LORAL EXTI3ACT

For ttandkurchief, Toilet and Bath.

STEEgL
NOTEL AND FAMILY RANCES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

by our ra,%t11ssw Salhe-stien from our
own m ngonn nt oasisflorila prici,

tilrotighont Cannulaa n
Mhe United States.

MaXCteO 0 MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STEELand MS LAST A LIFETIME

Il propcrly used.

SALES TO JANUARY lst, 1895,
299,327.

MBISCELLâNEO US.

France levies the heaviest taxes in

Europe.
deThe Fifty.îbird Congress adjourned sine
deat noon on Monday, P4arch 4th.

President Cleveland started March 5th
on an outing te North Carolina Sounds.

The W. C. T. U. of Alabama is working
for the passage of a gentral pichibition
Iaw.

The Reichstag at Berlin, Mýarch 6th,
rejecteti the bill te restrict Jewish immigra-
tion.

Harvard University bas decided ta de-
mandtheUi abolition of intcr-collegiate foot-
ball.

The Czar bas issued an edict Iorbidding
the use of the knout in inflicting punishment
on peasants.

A rec.ent remarkable revival in Glasgow
bas been attendeti, as rnigbt be expecteti, by
a revival of Christian Endeavor.

Tested by Tine.-For Throat
Dîseases, Cold8 lund CouJglî, fnowN'S
BitONciiiAi, TitocirEs bave proved their
eflicacy by a test of mnany year8. The
good effects resulting from the use of the
Troches have brought out many worthless
imitations. Obtain oniy BRowN's BRncîî*
IAL TtOCHErS. 25 ct@. a box.

March 3rd was the seventeeth anniiers-
ary of the tlvation of Pope Lea XIII. ta his
present office in the Roman Church.

Rev. Arhur]J. Brown, D.D., pastar of
the First Presbyteriao Church, of Portlandi,
Oregon, bas been elected correspoding
secretarv of the Board of Foreign Missions,
te take the place of Rev. Arthur Mitchell,
D.D., deceased, and 1ias accepteti the ap-
pointment.

liEt%.IT DISEASE RELIEVED IN 30

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives
perfect relief in ail cases of Organie or
Sympathotie Heart Pi8sase ini 30 minutes,
and speedily effectit a cure. It is a peer-
lesa remedy for Palpitation, Sbortness of
Breatbh, Smothering Spelis, Pain in Le! t
Side and ail symptomns of a Diseased
H.eart. One dose convinces. Sold by afl
Druggists.

Major-General Sir Henry C. Rawlinson,
wo lbas been calleti the 'IFather of As-

syrialogy," died at London, March 5tb.
He was born in Oxfordshire in i8io, three
years betore bis brother George, the histor-
ian and Oxford profess')r.

1100R ]IGESTION
leatis to nervousness, fretfulne8s, peevish.
ness9, chronjo flyspepsia andi great niisery.
llootVs Sarsapariliai the reînedy. It
tonea the stomach, creates an aprietite,
andi gives h relish ta foodi. IL ninkes pure
bloond andi gi ves heaithy action to ail the
organe of the body. Take Ilood'e for
Hood's Sarsaparilla OUiuES.

Hood's Pis become the favorite
cathartic 'with every oae who tries therc.
25C.

The Best
Spring Medicine

11 i. B.1.3., ils poverful, eansing, puriCving,
msi regulating influence courses throtigl thîe

siatural gales and :leys of the body ai re-
'nloves

Bad Blood
mid -.Il impure snorb'd nmaucr. t31.3 oiles
the %Iuggilà ivcr, restorcs lost appctite, gives
reguilar action of ic B1owclç, and mniks

Ricli, Red Blood
Tînis givinir licalîls ni strength ta resist the~
lient. of suimmer and ward off ithe aîî:scks tif
disezise. Focr chilsrn itsli se i% more th.in
valuable-it i% inecc-ssary iii spilng,. nnd ple.1secc
parents tecstiry d1 iLi gives life, lietlth,
strengtli andi a

Bright, Clear Skin
tte îclittleolises. Ilis cascs o! yscsiCon-

prool'it is. 0111Y' ncccssary tozsay fthat

B..B. Cures

Dr. Wood's

~ Norway Pine
Syrup

A Pp-fojot Cure fer'

C;OUGHIS ANDO COLOS
Hoarseness, Astilma. Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and a,, THROA-1, BRoliCUHIAL.and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate cougis whîch
resst other remedies yield PrOmPtly ta tht.
pleasant piny syrup. Bcwareaf Subrtitutes.
SaId byalaruggists. Prîca 25 & 500

RADWAYYS
Pl LLS,

Always Reliablef,
Puîely Vegetablei

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coateti,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse andi
strenigthen. Radway's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoinach, Bowels,
Kidneys,Biadder,Nervous Piseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigro, Costiveness, Piles,

Siek Headache,
Female Complaints,

Billousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,

-ADConstipation.

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptoms

resuiting from diseases of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
lulness of bloodl in the heati, atidity ol
the stoînacli, nausea, heartburn, disgust
>f food, fuiness of weight of the stom-

ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocatingy
sensationsa when in a 1iyin g posture, dim-
ness o! vision, dots or webs before the
siglit, Lever and duli pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin andi eyes, pain in the side,
chest, Iimbs, and sutiden flushes of beat,
burning, in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will frea the system o£ al the above
nameti disorders.
Prie 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Scati to DR. RADWAY &C00., 4 ')
St. James St., Montreal, for Book uw
Ad lice.

ýELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

GOAL, -- WOOD.
tOW£ST RATMS.

O 1 0MECOMf F OR T
ROLL OF HONOR.

1 14RtEE COLO

and ONE SILVER DIEDAL
THE WORL'S INDUSTRIAI. and

COITON CEHTENNIAL EXPOSITION.t
NEW ORLEANS, 1884 and 1885.

INIGHEST AWARoS

I'1BRAKASTATI-tiOAP.D ~
OF ACRICUL.TURE. 1887.

ALABAlIIA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. Issa. ~

trcEIVED 1W WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., ~~ptrrsor
Hoiel Steel Ranges, Kichen oufttlngs and "Home Comfortl Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

0FFIc~S, 5ALESROOUS AND 2'AcraToius,
70 to -,0 PEARL STREET, TORO'NTO, ONTARIO, nnd

Waulilitgîosl Avenue, 1&tit to 2Ota Strectu., ST. LýOUIS -'\O., 'U. S. A.
yeur.feII186.1. ?&ad up Capital. $1G.000..

kBURDOCK

BLOOD

BITTERS)
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MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Illttr> nit it tua i le i liii l ch ti t, <il
TIlE

COOK9 S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S
"STORM ER."

"STORMER" in Prices.
"STORMER" in Improvements.

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'IY,
LONDON, ONT.

T. R. HAIG,
DF.ALEBIN

Coal & Wood
OF ALL HINDS.

OFFICP. AND YARD:

SEEDS
As a maeanzl of lntro-

%0 Oduclng %ire sl>ecli.tui 0 ad select varletie.00 vre wiiisenti post paidà

f/j.?(postage

' ~ accepted)
onepac ke

faillousclect-

GiobeDanses
Onion Sced.
Slcnirs'Tor M

o nie Maet Lettuce And
Table Quven *1'oaîîalto, te.

gcirr wih our rlchly Illusîrateti Garden andi
FaîAnnual of! Pitswcr andi Vegetable Sertis

Fiee. which lh atone worth thc price.

J. A. SIMMERS, Toronto, Ont.

MfER TINGS îOF PRESBY,-qtRRy.

ALGOMtA.-At Brute Mines. on hMarCh 13th, 2895.
BlARRItE. At AMandate, on Mfatch îith, ai 1030 AM.CGUELI'II -At Acton, onu March îgih.ant 10-30oa.m.; -for

conference onuSSatueot Religion.tc., ou Mlarch sih. in
t evcnînilg.
HA3aILTO.-In Enoxchurch, Hamilton, on Api

i 9th. ai 9 tosi..Commi lici.r afrGenerai Aisembly
wiil bececueti.

KiIîcs 0.'.-In cookes Churcli, Kingston, on tilte 3rd
Tuesciay ian March (igth), ant 3 pari.

MAITLAND'.-Ai inghaînon hiarch îgtiî, at 1.30
2.m.

NIONTREAL.-AL Montrentain Knox Church, on 'March
igth,Ataî 10.

Ow:c., Sousoii.-In Knox Church. Owen Soundi. ou
iiatch ih. ai 2 p.m. fo conférence ; on xgh, ant o a.în.,

sor business.
I'sts.-AI IBrantford. in ZonChurch, on March i9th,

At 10.30 a.-m.
PxTpxsimoor.î.-At Port Hope, iu Mill strect Church,

ou Mlarch îgth, nt 9 a.m.
Quitnsc.-At Sherbrookce. ou May i4 ih, ai xc a.us.
REGiNA.-At Woiseley. on second Wcdnesdayof Match,

1895.
S.iNîj.-Ai Sarnia, in St. Audew's Church, on Match

8tih, at 7-30 P.m.
STATPrOsn-At Sîraîtord, luin Kox Church, on Miatch

,sîh. ait0.33 5.03.
TORO4ST-ln Si. Audrew's on first Tuesday of every

nsonth.
WV~sîvsep.-In Wnnpeg, ai the utuat date in bMst4i
Witaîray.-At Oshawa. ou Tuesday, April zîîh, at tu

a.m.

I>UNADI1724RA MABI4.

543 to 547 Yonge Street, The school estalslisheil by Puntdita Ramabai

Just South of Wellesley Street. b> fiîen1àtLoth an Englanati Unates States and
Canada, is ful6illing ils promise. Latest iccoisnls

TFii Piort 3923 pive the number oi girls nt 56 ; 38 01 these aie
________________________________wiows. Nirs. Andrews one af the Central Coin-
HUME MISSON CMM milIe t Boston iturnet fron a visit last Septem-

niar E ber to tht school. where she badl rciaincd sixIT E n unkhs, weli satisfieti that Rarnabat was faithfulhyIl UMLae_____ intelligent. studious, andi ambitious. Two

Tho rogular balf-yoarlyiy aucUu f 4 bo Hlaie poung aidaws who have been studying in the
Mission Comiuitteo, wilaiSbc holti on sho.i since 5889 bave now nearly completei their

course, andi have becomne pupil teachers. India isTiaesday, thse 26th March, at 9 am.i, in great necti of native female teactsers andi nurses.
In ibis Ramabai secs an opening for her girlsin thse Lecture litomo ia.. Itîireiv*x Citrcts, ahen they go out troin the Sharada Sadana, andi

TorontolitANt. she ta preparîng îhem b t ilworthiiy these posi-
<toucuo 5K Ctions. 0f the înterest feSt in the sehool outside,

Bjrantford. IdareItc'. iee, Mrs. Andrecws writes. "Many gentlemen frotrà
____________________________________other cies, gentlemen inicresteti in education,

have bccn Io sec the woekings of thse kindergartenUiIffl UftAITflI 6I syîem SeacIV a day passes wiijsout -ever3lS IIUlJ(IFliIIVfLIUI UilIi vistor tethe scheol " Wc are looking forward&for futther news of the scisool aitihe annuai et
NOTICE.ing of tise R3niabai Association which wiii bbefheldi

Tito Cousiiîitlocon acacommnodtiton ut Wooti- NAPAN[tRt The annual congregationali mce-
stock wili in a ici days tertio a pinted circuler te angofethte church hezeewas helti ately. Tisebusi-
BMinistere tlsrongbont thea Spuot aslting replies for nesof the evcntng was transacteti with matetbomsolves isatd thoir Ei;derst as to thoir întention of than usual spirit anti enthus;iasmn. Reports ofboibg proscrit sE thse Mectisag o! Sysiod ian Knoxt
Citnrcb. Woodstock. April 15th anti faliowng days. the various tieparîments of chuech wvork anti as-
TiseCommittoo mill provido beîios for ail irbuse socaied socities were read anti generally provetizauwes abalî bc forwar,ýoIl t tLu. ,* lut accrime tue be more than ususllp inheresting anti encourag-dation ail net bcprovideti for thoîe mîso do netin.Scdgrwbatdelo cnal on
intimato intention ef beiog prcvicun.Seaygowsad eeopetal ln

Ministora aboeine smno(Io noetappcar on Ethe hu e sceni to have 1teen the charicteristic
PrintoltIoll Of SYnOd. andi E1,618oo vacanit congIefatusee o!tse yeae reporucti. The feature o!thecations aho aroezuembere of Synoti. ibm intouti
boing proenct. arc requctto te sondthotir natons cevensng was the prescrntation te the meeting of
andi P. . ustdrossos 80 Dr- MeMnlon. on or beforo the redeenset bonds of the congregatlon's long-
April 3. W T UtLLFE; standing liabilities on the chuicis prapeeîy. Many

Mlinister of lKnox Cisurch lhearts wetc giaddteneti bp the tact tbat thse church
3Voolstolr, cb. , ~.was, for tihe frst timc since it was buil-31 peurs

________________________-__,___95.__apo-fec tram dclii.

SYNOD 0F HAMILTON & LONDON, A L.URL kQR IDLAFNiL.b.
1 Those afilictet i ati deainess. thesul o

1-se Synoti oh Harnalton anti Lontion wilé meet1 Lataitis, uil bc grati ied te leaen that many
uauhstn Knoxc Church, Woodstoc.k, on Monday n.arrrb'sus cues nof this afflictian arc bcing effecteti
evcxing, x5th April, at 7,30 P.m jb','the use af a new scientiflc invention wvich

Presb)yte raclis andi ail papîers a.,t ransmmiotnj mcdicatcs mth perfect saféty the cavities of the
to bynoti shoulti bc an the isanis uhtamt Cie; as ncrnal car. Persons mîso bave been dca! foi
at laset ight days bcelote thse alpevc date. many yeaes are repoict Intehave hiadt esir lsarirg

Thse business consnttee will mecc an thea Churcis retoieti aubin a few minutes andthie cusres are
ai 4 .rn. on thL afîeroon of the tiay ut mceetig. permanent, The îrcatment is beintrozctMaLutcra andi eiders ii procutc standard ce- bY 114a J Il Monre, a competenIt andtieable

ttcates lrom the btataon agents, vdten iputc.hasingc jhvsic.a nio Cincinnati, 0., mise is for a short
tiscie tickets, ihicis nlentitle tlaci Intoreduci l ime tding me<icincs focrirccmronths treatment
rates on iscir relurit. alter bing 3igneti by the frtee b a limiieti number, in order t0 establiss tise
<.icîac These ccufscat,..4~ilà tc g.Odi fromn wonderfu, pomel of this trlent.
Fritiay ithi. te Friday i9lh %prit ______________________

W<.CL 1IRAM , A laSmabSeo 0k 0ex ervous
.Clek ef Synoti. CE iseses 80 any aduirost by tisO

B3rantford, Match r5th, 'g5. FR EE 8EV. E. ROXIG, Fort VWaYI10,
mil.

THE BEST
INVESTMENT 1-

WHERE

TO

Tho porfcct organ
unitos best matorisie
and fir8t-class work.
manship with superior
powver and quality ef
tono. It je sinmple in
construction, easy to
muaniptslato and able ta
stand tho test efttue
and usnag. TH OMAS
0110 ANS arcstsperior

Uinal WIWSu ijUiet0CET andfor more than 50
-- ____ yeara bave given entiro
- . atisfaction. Eveory

1organ warranted for
1T1si cars.H

IT. _ _ 7 '
MANUFAOTUIIED 13

The THOMVAS ORGAN CO.,

Senti for Catalogue. Woouiuuock. ont.

FOR..
IROM FENCJ>MD BAN K
& OFFICt RAIIINCS

And al i dsdeof Iron
3Voric, atdress

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORRAMENTAL IliON

WORKS
'Adôlaido St. West, Toronto.

hIENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTrONIL. ME'<EELY, - General Sinnarer,

TRov. N. y-, AND NwYWR KCITY.
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR C1JURCH ]3ELLS

rAVORABLY KNOW>J SINCE18fn~T
g"LRCP,. S3CIL & OT»HERBRS

IdEhELY COý 5 LT.BR S T
LUSNE,WEST-TROZN.ýY SE.L-MEUfrAl-

ICHIMES. ETC.CATALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

M-1 B L ONrc
4Eo LLS

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Picase menti 2an ihpaper.

TiffLARGEST ESTAB IH MENT MANU FACTLJRING

ideSUI.E JIELL FOU UY. itALIÏ.U*O E.19D.

ILAV!S DRI.

ESTABEUSMEI>1878.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Fausi1y Wasbtng 400. por dozon.

G. P. SHAfdRPE,
183 York Street, - - Toroitoe.

NEEIONEN. I100 -

PARISIAN STIAM
LAURDRY.

G17 Adolaido S;t. W.
'Phone, 1127

Shirts, colisys andi
etils pS A pouty.
Standing dono
frma

Establashed 1873.
". Mt. MorrÀTT,

Manage.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

MIES HEALTH SY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HIEALTHY.

DELICI4TFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLD BY AU. CfiIMISTS.WORKS COYCOM ENCUA>D

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AU! klnda Photographi 'ýjw il;doue lun thoboat

"%'0o of tisoart. Fiatcis worlz. tako your Sitting
boocolock.p...but not lator.

1 324 TONGE STRfEET, TORONiTO.

1 f

100 Styles of

Writt for pricoB.
C. Wilson & son,

127 EsPlanade Street, Toronto.

Neow Bngand Goservatory of Music.(T'he Lessdin C'nscmtoroAmect
Foudedbï ir ;&TFaItsîn, D:rcetor
1n iar>nlectul. ra-nszfltili tffoîmation:F. Asdc W. 1ilxLR. Yenrîsi Mgr . ltston.Mass.

UN DERTAI<ERq

* ~(Aiex.hial
*The Leadîng Undertaker andi Embaimer.

* 347 YongeSte.
*Tolophono G9

H. STONE & SONP
UNDERTAKERS

Tolophono 931.

F~JrakJ osar,
Undertaker and Ernbalmer,

CHARGES bIODERATE j
Tolopbono SM12L ýFAWKES,

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Twonty-llroyeaos'a xporionco Rates tesuit tbOtî,no s. iPublic willSud-itt&c "at-

aCùonStoUclIwbon oOaloquii
90Qise-o1 tb .,West, Toronto.

Ë'<. --

.Sott'eS
L3mulsior,

tite creani of Cod liver OUl, withl
H-ypopliosphites, is for

Coughe,
Colde,

Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,

Emaclation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' Milk,

Scrofula,
Anzemia;

in fact, for ail conditions cali-
ing for a qîîick and effective
nouris/imnent. séndfor Fa n:pA ie. pR£.
Scott & Bowne. Belleville. Al ODrugoists. coc. & 4t.

and Decorations.
<Cast1e & Sont,

pIL E S EUREKA PILE CURE
PIE25 C NS

Wiil cure Bllindi, Ileeding, Itching or Ulsur.
ateti Piles. First trial gives instantaneous relief.
Ten or twelve applications will cure any case of
"'iics. Wiil check Bleeding Piles in fifteen
minutes. Ask pyour druzgist for it. Il he does mot
ktep it senti 25 cents 10

EUREKA PILE CURE C0.,
127 W. Congress St., - Chicago, Ili., U. S. à.

andi il wiii bc delivereti to pou, directions on eacb
package ; if sitrctiy fulluwcti peu wdli reccave
instant lheneficial saccrflom *the ornuneor.

ze AGENTS WANTED.
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